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This thesis i s a compa rativ e s t udy of the chan gin,]
wor x e xpe r Lence and relations of t wo groups of Canadian
po stal empr cy ee s in St. Jo hn 's, Newfoundl and . '1110 r el ated
fa ct ors are i dentif ied as unde rwrit i ng t hese changes:
t e chnoj oqdcak bas ed r e or ga ni zation of wor k an d the demand
of a cons e rvative eeeee tv: a move to 1 pr i v at e sect or
model of operations. The l a tte r f ac tor i ncl ude s t he
r equ d r eme nt; fer .;1. defici t f r ee , an d pro fi t -
ge ne rating , opera t ion at canada Pos t Corpora tion and tho
div eztment of publ ic: o'ane r abLp, Cndo r l y ':'ng this empi ri cal
ar.a lysis is a thecr etLcaj inecr ea c i n t.ae labour process,
t echnology and the manaqe r Lal, pr obl em of co nt rol.
I ar que i n th is thesis t hat among inside postal
wor ker s, members of the canedt an Uni on of Postal lio:ke rs ,
te ch nol ogi cal ch ang e and t he bur eau cr a tic ::: eo rg an i zati on
of work which has su rrounded it h as unde rmin ed thei r
abil ity t o r es i s t managemen t incurs ions on the shop £1 oor.
The s ubsequ en t sh ift i n t he front i e r of con t r ol has
ena bled man a gement to Impl .ernent; it number of prod uctivity
and eHic:iency measu res , which from t h e wor kers ! poi nt of
v ie w, has ha d a maj ot negativ e effe ct on their wor k
e xperience and relat ions. aor eover , t he recent move
iii
toward pr Iv atid a a t Lc n ana the gene ration of more fle:dble,
casual labour further unde rmLnes the ebility of workers to
defend themselves .
~Ihile inside workers have had a continuous hist¢ry of
confl ict the degradation of work through
technological change, letter carriers have experienced a
relatively stable, institutionalized relationship with
neneceaene during the past 15 years . 'l'his relationship,
in contrast to the inside workers ' , may be ch ar act e riz ed
as "consent " based. However, with growing pressure on
management to solve the econccuc "cr Lsl s " at Canada post ,
the status quo [,;-I-ween letter carriers and managemen t is
e roding and an Ul tilTlat~ly antil90ni5tic so t. of ir.teu:Ets is
being revealed.
The ee ea f rom this ccnparet ive e t ucy Lead to the
conclusion t h a t recent interest in the not ion of consent
withi n the labour process literature has definite
t h eor e t i ca l and empi rical l i mi t s which become apparent i n
e=-amining pr cducet on relations in pe r rces of econon rc
inst ability . On the ot her hand , t h c q ue at.Lon of cont rol
of Labo ur and technologicl change cannot be add r aase d in
form ulistic, determinist Eash icn. Rather, the uniq ue
organizationa l and h istorical characteristics of "each"
labour process mus t be unde r s ti ocd in its own context.
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Chapte r 1
I NTRODUCTION
Re s t r uct uri ng wi t hi n t he cap .i c aI f et; eco nomics du ri ng
the 19 BDs has had f a r r e aching effects on t h e att empt s of
capital cc r ecrceru ae l ab o ur and the Lab our pr oce ea a t the
l evel of the firm . This wor k ex amines particular soci al
aspects of th is pr ocess wi t.hi r. cue eee t .e employm ent
sector . More to th e po int, i t en t ail s a cc mpa r at Lv e s cu dy
of res : sc ance and co nt r oL Qrr.ong t wo grc upE of e:n!? l o:Il;'~s,
member s of th e St. Joh n ' 5 locals of the canaci en Union or
postal Wor ker s (CUR';) anti the r.euee r co r r Iers Union of
1
Canada (LCUC). The thes is is corapa r a t.Lve i n that t.he
letter carriers and th eir l a bo ur pr cceaa s erve as an
"experimental cont r ol. II The St. John 's ce r r Ler s h av e h ad
a history of r ej e t Iv e wor k stability , whi.ch has bo t h
cont ri buted to , and been re i nfo rced by , the pa rticular
ma nage ri al approach to control oi t h e ir labour . This is
1
Duri ng t he wr iting o f t his thesis a merger ru ling by
t h e Canadian Labo ur Relations Board was acted upon a nd
following a certif ication vote the LCUC cea sed t o l egal ly
ex i s t . All wor kers in both unions now come unde r t he
r e pr esentation of CUP'Il. since thiz major change cc cur r ed
after my re s ear ch work was completed I ' i i l l cont i nue to
treat t he unions a nd l ocal s as distinct entities
t hroughou t th is t e xt .
cc ntr as ae d t o t h e rnst cc v c r ke r s v nc se Lato ur [ [(·.:e:>:: has
been beset. by ecc nnc t ce t car cncnqc end occ raco et on HI t tl ,-
f or m of de sltil l ing a nci l os s of au t.o nce y •
Tile pri lllary r c c us o f r:'j iln.1 l y ;; i ~ is t h e i ltl' "et. c t:
t echnolog ica l ch a n ge a nd '01 01 k r cc r qc n i ae t Lc n o n loud .
e xpe r r e ncc ;.Ii t hi n c n e cc nt. c nt, l'{ i n:~t il:J':.. lull,) l 1;: £:,1
s t r ucql e en d ., bu r ec ec r e ut a cd wo[k l;l ':ll:c . ·:....c ":> fC \~L:'; ell
t h e ccne r or prccc ca , as ;,0 ::;1 to <.,; Ly IH.: r.l'.~()r ( 19" !lJ , Fc x
(1 97 21 , Li ttle r an o sct cmc n ( 19 86) , <I r e u r ewn t r om LIli.:'
and e xemrne d. rr eae , t~":hno':' o(j 1 c., 1 <.:h .111':0 lIlily J ,r~ uel ' lI l o
.i nc r ee s l nq dOlro nd f or l; t Ouu l.:ti v i t y .:mci (·f i i do nL··/.
Seco nd , ncvcv c e, t i ~h t<. ni n <l ~ .•1n;:''.icr l'::1 c.. nt r ot , If!
i r.c r ea s t r.e the 11 kc l ih~ Ol~ Lh .)[ 1~,"'I: i" .: l'll f: rlL ~'111 :;": c L it "
pa r t i cu La r obj c c t i v e u , :lily cnec r s.Inc cu n:;(: lll <I;-,.n,; Io,., r l':t:l:"
rc!. a t10n~:-. i p .
Th t: e n.. l ·j ::i :: iI. lhi:: t h'~ :; ~ ;: :c:.l :; 1m : .: 0 I, . :. t , , : l h d 1'1
:c: r:t t':.l c~ U [ i ",:! of t ne c,:!;n.;ld.:: r: J'O:;l 0 1 1 11'(: wb . l.'l. I o.:' ~<ll; ""It t.
ene in iL i "'l nc cne ru z tlt!c r: r.L UtI.: 1 'J"1C::. '1'1.'-' I , I ;, \ 1;. 1 ~ " .
a t t.empt tTf 1.Ql;':.lil :ra nu'.II.:.. e m t o l IrJl J l 'n'l, rlL : t l <1 [ ': ':1': :, 1,1
spc c c-up, i n (: r<~ ,) ;: f: d :;\IPCIV1 :;I'.J f, "n'] d l :. <.:q,}11:l· ",'1Ll.. " ,..,
i e cnn cr o';1ica l , nl l!"}'':. r h l :; rel ; ~ ! l<': 11 Lr •.:: t il ': : .~ m·l ;.j
government r eq ui r eme nt f o r fi nancial Sclf-suffici~ncy in
t h e po st of f Lc e , which r equi red that the pos tal
corpo r ation move toward erose ad h er ence to
compe t.L t Ive , pr i vate aect oz mode l of cpe r atd o na,
Anal yti cally, I link t hese cJy namics t hrough an analysis of
the concepts of la bo ur control and product ion r el ati ons .
Th i s concepcuar r ef inement i s oase d on Littler's
(1983) and L i t tl e r ana ~alaroan's (1986) t h r e e ti er
conceptualiza tion of I1'anagement s t rategies toward wor k
relations. Job design , structures of control and t h e
employment r e l a t i o nshi p a r e pc af ted as three di stinct but
i n teracting l ev els of wor k org~nizati on . The f irst, j ob
desig n , ref e r s to the division of labour and t e chnol ogy
within t he f i rm, su ch as i n cr ea s i ngl y 6es ki 1!ed and
f r agrne nted jobs. 'Itle second l evel incl ude s th e f or mal
author i ey st r uccu r e of th e f actory and the mo nitor i ng
sy stem - tha t i s, th e more overt co ntrol reaeur es of t h e
f irm, s u ch as the use of r e spon s tbre aut onomy 8:3 opposed
t o hi ghly proscribed wor k and the bur eaucrat ic r uf e s
underly ing eith er . ThirJly, there Lu the wi de r framewo r k
o f the capi tal-labour r ela tionsh i p a rising from tih e
r etatt on of j ob pos i tions t o t h e labo u r ma rk.et ( LitU er ,
2
1983: 42- 43 ; Littl e r and aei em en, 19136 : 58 - 64 ) .
The k.ey dime ns i on of the empl oj"ment relati o nshi p is
th e degree of wor ker dependency on the firm. Ther e are two
si des t o this. On the one hand, alterna tive empl oyment
oppc r curu tri. e s are di re ctly affected by t he form of . toe
labour market and siz e of th e l abo ur re serv e. As well ,
t he need for welf ar e be nef i t s suc h as pe na i ons me ans that
worker vul nerability inc r ease s t o the ee qr ee that these
resources are in the co ntrol of management . On the oth er
hand , workers ' abil i t y to or ga ni z e acts as a co unt e r to
depe ndence on the firm or the cta t e <inc the s t rength of
tha t organiz atien i s a de t e rmi n ing factor i n t he degree of
direct de pe ndence v crk e rs will hav e (Li ttlCl" and Salam an,
1986 ; 64) .
The utilization of this more ccmpl.ex t ypo logy , based
Narxist analysis but i ncorporating webe r s.an
2
The conceptual in depe ndence of these l ev el s i s shown in
Li t t le r l s 11983 : 43 - 44) ill uscrati on of th e
bureaucratizati on process , At the second l ev el ,
bureaucratization r ef er s t o t he formation of highly
spe cif ied r uj es fOrmal iz ing pe rf ormanee of t us ks and
disembody ing the relationship of control between
management and worke rs . Within the employment
r el ati onshi p, howev er , burea uc ratization r ef er s t o the
f orma t i on of s t r uctu res fo r such processes as the
select ion of wor kers for particular f cbs , ( Le. the
se niority system i n the bureaucratically orga nized fi r m) .
For workers the distinction i s highlighted by the fact
that i n t he area of ov e r t co nt r ol fur ther
bureaucrati zation i s resisted while in t he employment
relationship it is desi r e d. For manage ment the reve rse is
tcue : in creased specification and tightening of rur es
wi th grea ter freedom to al l ocate j obs an d t h e li ke i s
des irable.
per s pec tives on organization and bureaucracy , allows
acco unting of the a t xed and contradictory natur e of
employer st rategies .
An an a l ys i s employing t h ese th r ee d istinct s tructur es
al low s a discus s i on of cont rol and resistance to acve
beyond the confines of the s h opfl oor . I t is 'tiithin the
centext; of t he employment r el.e.tionship t h a t Bura....oj' ( 19all
develops t he notion "f a hproduction po litics· dis tinct
f r om t he r el ati ons en te r e d i nto dur ing the pro duction
p ro c e s s - t he la bo ur pr ocess itse l f , bu t r egulating the
s t ruggles wi th in t he labour pr o c e s s . As in Little r 1s
typo logy , Bur awoy 's argum en t is ba s e d on th e de qr a e of
depe ndency oi wc r ke ca on eh e firm , whi c h i n tu rn, h inges
heav ily on the degree and form of sta tE. Io'clfare provision .
aur ev cy a rgues that private secto r capitalism, du r ing a
period of increasing i nte r na t i ona l mobility of ca pital, is
a ble to coerce wor ke r s by t.h reatening, not individua l j ob
security, b u t the securi ty of the fi rlil' s l a bour fo rc e as a
Io'hol e through the theeat; of plant relocation. Threats to
the 'li <'<.l)il ity of t he !i:m fo rce concesstcne f rora workers
on an d o f f the factory fl oor thus demonst r ating t he
mechani sm of wor ke r cc nc ro f ,
Usi ng a si milar ana l y s i s , a parallel argumer.t may be
made based on t he phenomenon of privatization with i n th e
state empl oy ment sec tor . The emer g en ce of
con s e rv ati v e gov e rn ments among some of the wes te rn
capi t a lis t s ta t es has the privatiza t i on and
subsequent rat.Lonaj.Lz atLon of state agencies. In Canada,
t or in s t a nc e, cverve Cro wn corporat.ions hav e been seld 1n
whole or par t to th e private sector f rom 19S6 t hrough 198a
(Hannen c , 1985: 3) . Partial pr i vati za tion, is
occurri ng at Ca nada Post , and con t ract ing out gi ves
management a lever to attack collective barga i ni ng gains,
Concessions trcm emptoyees to nanaqeraene demands for such
things as mor e flexible, casual l a bo ur ce,n be pressed f or
wi th concomitant Inpacc s o n the shopfloor frontier of
control.
Also unique t o the state erap.Loyment; sec tor i s the
r el a t i ons h i p between wor kers a nd the state an d the
potential t h :'s c r rer s fo r politicization of the employment
rela tionship. The situation o f "s t ace as employer "
p r ov Ldea the linkages fO I: wor sers ' r es Ls ceace strategies
to become directly political (Johnston, 198[). Thus , in
the state s ector , struggle may more r ead ily spil l fr om the
workplace to th e public and poli tica l spheres and di r ectly
affect th e consciousness worke rs have of the conflict
between their tncerest;a and t he interests of t hose holdir.g
state power,
1 ,1 Technol ogi ca l Change
A key di me nsion in til i s s t udy is t echn ol ogical
c han ge , wh i ch I t a ke to mean more t h a n j us t th e
i nt roduction of new .nachinery and its impact on t h e
d i v i s io n of labo ur . Oth er proc es ses which nee d to be
cons i dered are conflict and struggle over change , t he
social r eor qeniae crce of work and t he wor kplace that both
pr ec ed es and f oll ows mechaniz ation (Thompson and Bannon,
198 5; nei s , 1985 ; Edwards , 1 979 ) and the conseq uence s of
change for f ut ur e struggle (E hrenr e ich a n d Ehrenr eich ,
19 76) • In t hi s study , technolog ical change i s not
consi de red i n determin istic fashion , (Wil kens on 19 83 ;
Littler , 19 82 : Burawoy , 1979) nor is it se en to be
"ne uc r ar " (Noble, 1982; Shaiken, 1984 ). Rat her the design
and s elect ion of par ticular t ech nologies a re t h e outcome
of social choices . The implem en tation of t ech nologica l
change and its i mpact on wo r ke r s is t he p r oduct of
struggle between tile r.articulal: in te r es ts of sc r ke r s and
management .
This e pprcacc to t.ec r:nolcgi cal change is 1n
opposit ion to earl ie r so c iological ena jysea which were
h eavily de terminis tic (Thompson , 1983: Ba tstone, 198 7 ) .
These eppr oacbee neglected t he social nature of the
c oncep t; involving the social org aniza t ion of work a nd
divisions of labo ur shaped around t h e production
e q ui pmen t. , which in itself was taken t o be the ch ief
determi nant of at titudes an d be hevI o u r (Th ompson , 198 3:
16) • Wilk e nson (1 9 83) l a bel s much of t his early work the
" i nnova t i on approach" to techni c a l ch a nge . Organi z a t i onal
c haract eristics of t he f i rm a re bel i eved to be depe nde n t
upo n the techn o l ogy int r o duce d . Since the particul ar
t e chno logy is hel d to be t h e mos t efficien t method of
production . any so cial impacts a re a secondary
cons Lderat Lc n - thE: inevitable consequences of the l o gi cal
and i nesc a pabl e deve Lcpne nt; of techno logy (W!l ke nson,
1983; 17 ). Mor e g ener ally, t h e d.etermini s t t h esi s
suggests th at technol ogy re quires that certain tas ks be
done and t hat t h e s e therefore determ ine work o rganization,
attitudes and behavior (natsucne , 1 9 87: 5) . Fo r ins t a nce ,
Blauner (1 964) a r gue d t hat techno logy i s a key fac t or in
shap ing wor k expe r ience , suggesting t hat there i s a di rect
rel a t io nsh i p between the tYF€ of techno l ogy util ized and
the level o f alie natio n worke rs e xperience . He argued
t hat alienation fo llows curvil i nea r patte rn as
t echnology "evckv e c " through seve r c I stages culminat ing in
cont inuous process production. T';,u s , while workers
expe r Lence-d II max inu;n o f. nj.Le nat.Lcn in nasa production
envi=o nmcnts , au tcr;:et ion \;0\.:16 Lc e.d to enriched and less
oppr essive work , t o integrat ion of wor kers in to the firm,
and t o a subs e quent; decline i n mil i t ancy and cress
consciousness among vo r ke rs •
tvoodwa r d (1 965), fol lowins the scc Lc -toch ru cet
systems approach as outHne u by Thompso n (19B3 ) , exp Lcred
the r el at Lo nshi p tecween technol o gy a n d t he social
orga n ization of th e firm . she a rgued tha t work
organ ization and manageme n t ap p roac h
dete rmined by the fo r m of te chnol ogy .
l a rg el y
In s Lrnpl er
t echni cal forms of prod uctio n t he s ocial orytln izati o n of
t he f irm wa s seen t o be shaped to mee t the needs of the
cooed ination of the vor krer ce , w!.t h mor e advanced f o ems
of pc c eu ce Lv e t.e chnol o gy , ~rti cula rly conti nuous £10'<1 ,
bhe ma ch ine r y itse l f coordinate s peoduct ion ana t he socill:.1
or ganizat i on Cli t he f i fll can be a d apt e d t o t he nee d s of
the pe opl e wo r ki n g in it (Cal l i e , 1 978 ] . Thus WOoOwa r d 's
claims wer e sca ewha t similar t o ar e uner ' s i n te rms o f th e
o utco me oi th e incept ion o f par ti c ula r pr cdu ce i cn
t echno l ogi es.
Much o f th e cri t icism of t h e t y pe of appr oa ch
outline d abov e hea been di rec ted at t h e lac k of attention
given to non-v cr k f act ors i n Lnf L uet-c Lnq attitudes and
be havior. Mos t promine n t in this vein i s t he re s e a r ch
i nt o "o r it'n t a : i ons t o work, n whi c h fo c u s es o n cf ass and
i ndus tr ial soc iety but which ope r at e s f r oon t h e pr un i sf'
t h at co nsciousnes s of ....crk is l a : g e ly "h apea by fac t or s
ext ra n e ous t o t he wne ll: s itua t i on. C<l dt hor pe 's (1 9681
work on t h e eae r qenc e cf a ne w "a f f lLoe n t wor ke r - s t a nds
out amo ng this li t erat ur e . Gol dth or pe argued t hat th is
new t y pe of a ffl uent and pr iv a t ized ·.... c r re r was t o be foun~
l argely in t h e eae s prod u ct i on i ndus t r ie s located i r. n ewe r
industrial cent er s to which l a r ge n umbe r s of wo r ke r s had
r eloca t e d. These wor kers were sa id t o be increasingl y
p r ivat i z ed, f ocus i ng no t on solidary work gro ups, but on
co nsump tion withi n the family . Conv e r s el y , suc h vc r ke ra
held a highly instrume ntal orientation t o work in which
the condi tions of wo r k we re of li t t le r e l evan c e . The
p rior orientations ap p r oach t o ins t r umentality among
wor kers h as be e n ch a l l enged empirically by such writers
l>1 acKinnon {l 9 8lJ) and theor eti c a l l y by lieste rgaar d (197 " )
an d Bura woy (1 97 9) .
In r e l a t ion t o work i t se lf, Goldthorpe fails t o
add ress the objective s tructures of t he workplac e . ~'1ork
experience is un der st ood th rough the attitudes expressed
and not t h r o ugh a consideration of actual worki n g
conditions an d expe r iences . In r e p lica t i on o f
Goldthorpe 's ' wo r k, MacKi n n on found in s t ruae ntal i sm not to
be the result o f a prior orienta tion , but due to work
alienation i tself (MacKi nnon, 198fl: 25) . Mo r eover,
wor kers ' a tti t udes to...-ard wc cx and the ir behav iour do not
necessarily cor responcl. The cash nexus may fo rce wor ker s
to corne t o wor k and be a r e flec t i on o f pr i vat i zed
atti tudes . But i t does not nec e aear i .ry tollow that t he i r
behavio r at vor k wil l be void 0::: attempts at res i s ran c e
and s t ruggle.
1 . 2 'l'he Problem Of Co n trol
The prob l em of co nt r ol is unoer a t.ood as ch e
requd rement; 01" capi t a l to control t h e: va riabili t y o f
labour power so as to ne xta ta e surplus value production
and gene rate inc reasing lev e l s o f p roductivi ty .
Particul ar ly si nce Bravc rnan 's (19 7 4) a nalysis the concept
has s e rved as o ne of t he chief co n texts f or t he: analysis
of ti ech no Loq fczL cha ng e and work p l ace s trU9'31 e and it is a
cur rent fo cus of research i n Marxi an related analysis o f
th e l abour procc 58 .
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The Nar;lian critique cr technological determinis t
theories argues thilt there is no logic or technological
change or industrialism which resul ts in a neeesse ry and
specific division of labour or social organization of work
predica ted on i n crea s i ng control by machine. Rat h e r , it
is the dev e Lcpnerrt; of the capitalist economi c s ystem besec
or. opposed interests which has gene ratec the need to
maximize control and reduce r ei ien ce on w orke r inp ut and
cooperation (Hil l, 19J31) . "Produ ct ive t echn iques
longer reiiied and r eqa r de u as de tie rmi n Lne worke r
activity, be cause thei r use reflects managed",l policy
conce rning the organization of vcr k " (Hi l l , 1981 : 111) .
For Braverman, an d ot h e r s , then, tech nology is linked. with
part icula r work exper iences under capi ti a .lLsm and the se
exper iences lire ine lCtricubly boun d up in the nee d for the
eccumuraet o n of capital.
The primary means by which th i s occurs is, in
a eeve cnan ' s conc ept ual hation, t h r o ugh the de g r ada t i on of
l abou r : t he p rogressive des ki lling ana s irnulto!ln £ous
routinizing and me cherrLz Inq of jobs which e.lI~ties t hem of
any i n t ri n s i c val ue , The capacity to control the l a bour
process through machinery is seiz ed upon by manage me nt as
t he p r i me means by which prOduction may b e controlled, not
by the d irect pro ducer, b ut by management. Thus,
Braverman a r gues that in addition t o the technical
function ox incr easing the productivity of Labour , which
would be a characterist ic of machinery i n any social
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system, machi nery a lso has t he fun ction in the ca!?ital i s t
syste:n o f str ippi ng cont rol of th e Labo ur pr c cesa f r orr. t he
Lebourer , l1ac hinery pr o v ide s t he poss i bil ity f o r pac i ng
and cont rol according t o cent ralize d decisions and t h e se
controls can be remo v ed from th e site of production. Such
po s s i bil Hies "ar e o f ju .st as great i nterest t o me naqeme nt
the fa ct th at t he machine multipl i~s th e pr cc ac t i v Ley
of l abo u r (Br av erma n , 1974 : 193 ).
Brav erman ' s wor k has served as a st rong cor rec tive to
much of t he de bate ov er wo r k and tech nol ogi cal change but
it is LdmLted on se ver al fr on ts. While: offe ri ng an
an ti- t echnol og ical determi ni st focus , Drav erman Leeks a
d i al ect ic of con trol, s t r uggl e an d change. The WOL' k is
lar gel y bas ed hi s at r uct ur al.Lst concept i on of
ca pital i sm in whi ch t he l ogic 0-': t he: ec cnornLc sy a t.en, i n
the lo n g run , pr oceeds &c co r ciir.g to it~ own 1'=''0'5 {s cor ey ,
1983) , The de q r adat.Lo n of '.,' ork t hr ough desk Lj Li nq is uc en
as a pervasive, one- way aff a i r , wit h ':::' .;Iylcri sm as on
UI\prC'bl emat i ca l ly and uni v e rsa j Ly irr,pl E:ment e d t= r .:l.c tic,; in
which an esu e ncf ef Ly canr scte nt capi talbt c rc aa q atu its
own way (Wood an d Kelly, 196:!). I n f acl , ToJ}'l or i snJ it:
t a k en " th e ~ co ntrol str~tcgy of capit alism en d
deskill ing thus epitorr. iz es the devel opmen t o f the
capitalist l a b our pr ocess, In t hi s v i e ,",' , not onl y is
nane qeae n e giv e n il cc npj e t.el.y aue cncacue r ole b ut tile
reorganization of work become s th e outcome of co nsct o us
design. Thi s appr oach i900[ (;5 t h e shaping o r th e
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p r odu ct ion pr ocess as a re Sl:l t ot ~h (: st r uggl e s be twe en
ma nageme nt and labour, wor ke d our. in the con c ex e of lO'.ar ke t
a n d t e chnological o pportunit ies ev e i Lebl e to ent erprises
( WoOli, 1.9B4 : 17 ) .
Elger (19 82) a nd t he Brigh t on Labour P r ocess Gro up
( 1 9 77) cri t i c ize ar c v e me n f or his u nproblema tic c r e a ta e n t
o f th e des ld ll i r.q pr cceee , a rgui ng th a t, i n Ma r xist t er ms ,
he sc vea too directl y an d u npro bl emati cally i"r OiJl, t he
formal t o th e re al s ubo r d i n a tio n of l abour . In ot h er
words Braverman, in empha.:lizing the inevitable drive by
capital to cheapen labour costs th rough increasing
subordination and deskil ling fail s t o r ecognize that thi s
process i s unev en an d comp l ex (T hompso n, 1983 : 132; Elg er ,
1982 : 32 - 33) . ThiE. reconcept ualize. t i on Hads t o a vie\rl or
wor kplac e r e s t e t ence 1n t e rms cf a "f r ont.Le r of co nt r o L "
( F r i edJ:Ia n , 13n , He ron a na Stor ey, 1966 ) in which th e
mo v eaent; of the frO n t i er is contingent upon th e varyin9
po wer with wh i ch worke r s and m1nag eIJent conf ront eri e
a nother . At tention t o r e s i stanc e and ccnsct.cusaea e in th<!
labour pr oce s s leads to the c rit i cisu of Br ave rman £or
f a i ling t o de al ....ith alternati ve manage r ial ccne ro j
devices (Ni ch ol s, 19771 Friedman, 1977) .
One of t he mos t comprehensive attempts at adClressi ng
t he i nade quac i e s of B rave r man's co nt rol t hes is is Edwards'
( 1 9 7 91 wor k on the historical devel opmen t of various
strateg ies of co ntrol within the l abo ur pro c e e e. Edwards
eraphas i a ea t h e soc ial relations of the ....ce kprece e ed t h e
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fact that it is only within t.he context of these class
based relations that the roles of technology , efficiency
and the like can be interpreted (Edwa r ds , 1979: ix) .
Within this context he argue:> that the ever ution of forms
of control is governed by conflict in the workplace and
economic contradictions in the firm' 5 operations
( T homps o n , 1983: 144) . Edwar ds i den tifies tncee basic
forms of control that have been shaped by conflict and the
problans of eccumn c t Ion. Sinlple cont.r ok , the personal
and despotic oversee rna of labour, typifit:d cout r c I unde r
early competitive ca p Lt aj i em and while it; still pe r s i s t a
in certain sectors , it has been largely displaced by
s t r uct cr at forms of control, Independe nt; or po raone L power
of the employer or manager . 'recbruccf ccne r ci , residing
in the w~y technology Ie usee t o organize the Lacour
process and epitomized by assembly line pr o duct I o n ,
emerges when "t h e entire production pr c c c s s of the plant
or large segments of i~ ar e based e n o technology t hl',t
paces and d i recr s t.he labour prccee s" (E:d'''':ll<.l~;. 1979 :
113i.
aur eauc r atLc control , the t h ird type,
Lnec i tut Ione I i acc the cxe r c Lso or cap i t aLi ut; pove r , Thus,
hiera rchical relations we r e transformed frolll rt::}..ations
bo t, ....een unequally powerful pe op.le to r eIu t i o n a Le tvecn job
hoLde rs or relatione betw eoe jam, encoscf ve s , abc t r ecr eo
from the specific pc cpl e or th e conc rut c work t ar.ka
involved (Ed'datOS, 19B: 145) . Once the: ct r uc t uee or
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bureaucrati c co n t ro l we s put in pl ace , Eo·.... a rcs a r que a , t h:!
sys tem ....as self-di re cting. Though wor ke r s ' r ee r sc en ce t o
r egulat i on s mean t that a ru le was not n eces sa r ily
followed, the establ Lsh ce nc of r ule s allowe d cv ne r s c r
mana qe r s t o de t e rmin e th e terrain a round whi ch the
workplace struggle was t o be t ought (Edw.::. rc1s , :!.9i9: 146 ).
ilhile Eawar ds l typology allews ro om fo r r ect s c ence ,
conf l i ct an d changing fo rm s of conc r c r , i t pr eaen t s
seve r ar pr-obl ema , Fi r s tly , hi s t r ea tae n t. of each f o r:n of
cont r ol as a di stinct c ate gory i s ~= oblerr. atic i n t ha t
within a given in dustry or sect or t he r e i s clearly mor e
than one fo rm cf con trol in effect a t a given time. More
impo r tant l y , howeve r , is the c1egree t o whi ch a give n
ca tegor y of control is linked to , 0 :: ba ser. u pc n, other
fo r ms . As ThOl~pson (1983 : 149) po i nt s out ,
bur e aucrnt Laetl on of r u l e s ca nnot oc cur w.i thout; re f erence
t o scientific man aqemen t pr oce dures to produce the job
cva i uaet cu , grading end r i\t ir:g of t asks . Similarly, th e
d.is ti Lnct Lon bet..... e en t e chm c e I con t rol an d s irap.l e mach i ne
pacing sugge sts t hat mec hanLz atfcn wnich re sul e e in the
l at t er cannot er te c c co n trol t h roughout the .sccf er
s t ructure of t he f Lr m (Th ompson , 198 3 : 15k'l) . Thi s
distinction is posited de s p i t e ev t cence to the co n t ra ry
from e'lrl~ industri aliz ati on and mo r e r e c e nt changes in
numer Loa; con trol i n engineering (Sh -!,i ke n , 1984).
A second pr cbl. e rn in Edva r ds ' work and on e of
particule.r importance for thi s th e ai s is his specific
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t re atm ent of bureaucr a t i c co ntroL Within th e employment
rel a t ionsh ip, Edwards ' enpneat a rs on the In t e q r at Lo n of
t he worker i nt o t he f irm so as to win i nd i v i l ua l l o y al ty
.:Ind t o div ide t he wor kf orce a s a whol e. Thus h e argu es 11
hi s cas e s tudy:
Pol a r oi<i'5 s c r uc t. u r e t hus prov i des t remendo u s
r ewer ds - high er pay, mor e right s, gre a te r j ob
securi t y - t o wo rkers who a cc ept the ay s c em and
s eek , by individual efiort, to i mpr ove t h e i r lot
wf th i n it . . . The po si t i ve i nc ent i v es, t he r elief
from capricious supe rv ision, the righ t to appe a l
g ri eva n ces and bi d f or better j obs , t h e add i t i onal
j ob secur ity of senior ity •. . push wor ke rs t o pur s ue
thei r sel f -inter e st i n a narrow w~y as
indiv i du als , and they stifle t he Impuk ae t o
s t r uggle collectively for t hos e same self-
i nt e r e s t s (Eciwc.rds , 197 9 : 145 ) .
a urev cy (197 9) s ugge sts t hat s uc h featu r es
thera , do no t se rv e to legi tima t e power r c j etIo n a bae eu on
these structures a s F.C:~IiHc;S s uggests , BU[ilWOy cl rg u~s that
rul es <:b no t directl y l e nd r, tabi l1 t y or prcclict e.bi l1 ty but
ac t t o ee t Lfm i t s on Jn c r eesc d ur.ce rvarney, TI:llS , the
I nc e ma; l.:.l::n :: ;n.;. :k e l i~ neue tip of D set of r u Lec b ut it
al s o Inc r ee ses the nunb e r of cho Lce s workers have
avaaL em.e to th em tu ur a woy , 1 979 : 107) with i n cne bounds
of th ese ru l es , The des k il ling an d de q r ada LLo n of work
continues but, for s ur avcy , i t is the: exp a na i c n of ch oi ce
within t hese impo r t a n t limits tha t all0·...s t he pr cd u c t i cn
mech am sm to co nt i nue without crisis.
lI'hat needs to be exem t nee ne r c is the c:co nom1c
ccnc e xe o f th e f i rm i n wh i ch Edwar ds a nd uur ev cy s tage
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their arguments , for in the cf tua t i on of heightened
economic pressure in which reorganizati on and
"rationalization" is occurring, workers may come up
against t h e limits of these bureaucratic structures .
Under these conditions it may be come clear to wor kers that
bu r eau cr a t i c control st ructures ee not or cannot serve
their interests (Edwards , 197 9: 157) .
In a similar vein, the use of bureeucr at i c control ae
3
a dimension of the "control structure " on the sho pf Loor
has a two-sided potentiaL Burawcy emphasizes that the
struggle over workplace rules, pa rticularly in the co nt e xt
of "ma ki ng out" games , does not contradict accumulation
but may actually facilitate it . Nanagers tacitly approve
of such actions because they win workers I consent to
exp loitation by offering them some limited euconomy
(Gar t man , 1983: 66:';) . acvever r Clawson and zaneeai e
(1983) point cue t.hat when profitabili ty is threatened
management "come s in wi th a stick " (Cle: .... son and renceat e ,
1983 : (78) . The informal shopf loor in t e rpretation of
rules pr 0v· i de manaqeme nt; with another tool ot
coercion. Rule br ea ki ng as part of the game of production
may be t ol e r at ed by management as in Gouldner ' a (1 954 :
173) "Leeway funct ion" of r ules but once workers have bee n
implicated i n it , infractions may be held "over thei r
heads" as a means of management r epr Isa1 .
3
See previous discussion of Littler and sej en an ' s (1986)
typo logy of controL
i e
Ec'"ards' , (1 979) and Bl.lc awoy 's (197 9; 19 81) a na l y s is
of cont r c j , and i nt egr atio n at wo rk e rs into t h e f11m
th ro ugh bureaucr atic s t ruc tu r es has l e d to a gr owIn g
debate over the s i gnif i cance of the ge :l.era tion of ....or kers '
" ccnsen e " with i n th e labou r process . This point i s t a ke n
up again In the conclusion t o the thesis . However, i t i s
impo r tant to note he re tha t there appe a r s to be th r ee key
line s of argument In the cur rent debate . Thos e ....ho hav e
worke d fi r ml y wi thin t h e Brav e rman t radition do no t t a ke
into con si de r a tion t he po s s i bil ity of con se nt a n a
significa nt di mens i on of the l abou r proce ss. At the other
extr eme a r e t hos e t c cesa ey and Ma cInnes , 1 981 : Lit t le r nod
Sa lam all . 1986 ) who I!uggest t hat some uns pe c i f ied mi n imum
of cooper ation i s alw ay s r eq ui r e d. Cressey and x ac rnnes
(1981) a r s ue thnt Harx was ~rong i n con ceptualizing the
o;oa l of capital as the a bsol ut e domination of the means of
pr cd uct Lcn over the wor ker . The a uthors arl';ue that the
r el ations h i p of labour and ca pita l is con t r adictory
becaus e i n pr ac tice , capi t al must to some degr e e an d i n
t h e fi na l instance , depend upo n t he sUbjectivi~y at l a bour
and s ur r ende r co ntrol of d f r eceLon of the work pr ocess ,
'r h us, management 1s compe l l ed t o a t t empt to maintain
co nsen t in orde r t o i ns ur e pr ofita bili t y . Lyi ng be tween
these po l es is the argument. by Dur awoy (19 79; 19B1 ) that
v i t h in the l abo ur pro ce s s t her e i s r c ce f o r the ge ne ra t ion
o r "man ufac t uring" of co ns en t whi ch t s co nti ngen t upon the
pr essur e t o pr oduce surplus val ue a nd is r eflected i n the
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attitudes workers have toward their labour . The need for
consent , in Bur awoy t s conceptualization, arises from, on'
the one hand, the common interests in the outcome of
production workers and capital have , and on the other, t he
posi ted necessi ty fo r economic exploitation in the
production process to be hidden from l abour .
1 .3 Concl usian
While t his thesis concent rates on t he Levej of the
firm it should be unde rstood that t he changes t aking place
in the labour process at Canada Post are both suppor ted by
and part of the broader changes i n the l abour - cap i t a l
relat ionship taking place in Cana ce and the other veaeern
economies. Canada may not have experienceci the same rise
of neo- conservative i <1e ol ogy as Britai n and the Uni t e d
States, but i t has not escapee the strong state and free
market pr ac cice ev idenced ir. those co untries (p anitch ,
1 988 : 68 ). Si nce the late 19705, ca pitalist r es t=u ct uring
has inc reased and this i nvol ves rest ru cturing of the state
social services .
itself , through
commodif ica tion of
deregulation, pr Iv a cLzatLcn end
capitalist
restructuring has also entailed changes in the l abour
process of the fi rm and in the state sector which requir e
s ignif icant concess ions in the terms and co nditions of
employment e nt r e nch ed in ex isting collective ag reements.
(Panitcl l, 1988 : 68 ).
As will be seen , Panitch 's obse rvations are a
2'
succinct description of the trend in work at cenece Post .
The histor"ical backdrop to these chenqea specific to the
Post Office are outl i ned in chapter three of this work
wher e I discuss the or 191n5 of the CUPli and LCUC and the
struggles of postal workers during the 196 05 and 197£15.
In chapter four I attempt to de Ldne at.e the general and
national pattern of management objectives for canada post
during the 198'3s, emphasi:zing potential impacts on
workers. Chapter five de aks with the impact of changes in
inside workers ' labour at the shopfloor level. I offer
ev Lde nce t o support the argument that in the case of the
St. John 's inside workers, management was able to use
technological change tu undermine worker resistance and
facilitate the subsequent chances i n t he labour process
~Ihich ar e now occurring. I then cescr Ibe some of these
changes ana thp.ir impa ct on the emer ce nce of workers '
antagonistic relationship with management. Chapter six
ex t ends the analysis of control and consciousness beyond
the shopfloor to the employment relationship itself.
discuss the eeate-beckeq, Crown corporation drive toward
privatization and casuaf Iz a t i on of Labour and relate
political "r ea i atance" t o this process. Chapter seven
presents an examination of the letter carriers in St.
John's . I sugges t that until recently the letter carriers
have been pa rt of a stable, nore-nutone t.eu labour process
with a traditionaliy homogenous vor kr or ce , This has
pr cv Lde d an environment in which consent he a been pr oduce d
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but is now being threatened by the focussing of corporate
management on the reorganization of letter carrier work .
The case of the letter carriers thus serves to emphasize ,
on the one hand, the indeterminacy or the shaping of
particular "Labour processes, It and on the other, the




THE STUDY SETTI NG Ai.'lD METlIODOLCGY
The core of this s tudy rests on 54 interv iews with
membe r s of the St . John's l ocal s of the Cana dian Union of
Postal Workers ana the r.e eeer carrie rs Union of canada
conducted dur l ng the spring and summer of 198B. A ver Iecy
of documentary materials gathered from public sources and
p r c vLded by both unions is also heavil y relied upon , as is
i ni or mat i on gained from a num be r of informal discussions
with unior. officials . In the case of CUP'i'1 , further
insights
functions .
9ai r:ed through a ttendance at union
In t~ i s chapter I ine rocuce the study gro ups through
~ brief description of the work OJ: each . '.rhis is follo·.... e d
by a more detailed t reatment of the ilIe<:.hodology used and
problems conr r onued in conGucting ct-e l;tudy .
2.1 The Let t er Car riers ' Labour
acmbe rs of the Letter Carriers' union work f r cm two
locatio ns: 6e carri e rs at t he majo r postal s t ation in
downtown St. J ohn ' s , e nd 20 carriers at t he Ke runount Rd.
mail processing (acil ity in the ccsme cct et dis trict of t.he
nor thwest approaches t o t he city . 'rne downtown postal
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station .....as the major ftIail p1'ocessing and handling s i te
until the xersno unt; Rd. plant open e d in 1976. Carriers
repor t t o wor k at 7 a .n. at both offices though during
this study postal management began requiring certain
worker s to begin work at 6:30 a sm. • thereby attempting to
tie l et t e r carrier schedules more eff iciently to t ho se of
the van dr ive r s who drop mail off to carriers on their
routes . The re is general agreement that the r e is a bet ter
work ing envi ronment at the old post office away from the
l a r ge numbers of management and supe r v Iscry personnel who
work at t he Kenmoun t Rd. plant and the factory -like
cond i tions of t he ins ide workers .
Al l regula r l e t t e r carriers per fo rm the same dut Les
beginning wi th a one to one - and -cne-half hour period in
t h e office ea c h morning. During this time mail w;l i ch has
been sorted into individual rout.ea is f ur t h er organized by
each car rier acc o r di ng to the various potnes of calIon
the route . Mail i s ea sc divided into morning and
afternoon "sessions" and va r i ous edn I ndecr a t.Lve caaxe ar a
t a ke n care of, (ch ange of address notices a nd the like) .
What direct supervisior: ther e is for t he l e t t e r carr i er
t a ke s place du r Lt g t his i n- of fi ce dme as it is impo rtant
to the eff i cien cy of t he operation t hat e ach car r i e r has
his mail pr epa r ed by the time the vario us mail va ns are
rea dy to leave with mail for the green holding boxes along
each route. Carr iers a r r Ive at, and .r e tu r n f rom, their
designated ro utes by t<lxl, under cont ract to Canada Post.
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The af t er noo n se s sion involves very litcle offica work .
It might invoa ve administration of cus t oaar fo r ms, s uch as
c ha nge of address or collect ion of any mi.aso r t ed mail tha t
has been reprocessed by an i nei de wor ke r .
The work of the lette r carrier follows a re gular
daily pa tte r n and does not re qu i r e hi gh level s of any
pa rti cular skill. Carr iers see t he key t o t h ei r jobs, in
ad diti on to t he phyed ca L re quirements , as being ab l e t o
get al ong with customers on a ce y- uc-dey basis. As a
g r oup, t hese wor ke r a e xpress a gr ea t dea l of satisfaction
with t he ir j ob s. Th e work , while unski lled , is
se mi -autonomous an d carri e r s rea liz e the flex i bili ty and
i ndeper. de nce they ex perience woul e be unavailable to them
in any other work they migh t be qu a lified to do . Car rie rs
a lso tend to conpe r e t heir pos it i ons t o t hose of' i nside
workers ana i nva riabl y con t r a s t their own co nditions to
the heav ily s uperv ised , i nfl exi bl e shift work of the OJPW
ba r g;;;ining un it . Wi th two e xcept i ons . E:'/C::. r 'l car r i er I
t tti ke d t o exp r esae d the op inion t ha t, given th e educati on
and skill s they pc sse saec, t h er e vece fr::w joL s t hat co ul d
mat ch theirs in t.cme of pay, i nd epe nde nce , flexibil ity
and sa t isfac t i on. These ca rriers also hekd no gen e ra l
de sire t o ch an ge jobs . Inside workers, on the ot he r hend ,
almost unanimously stated t hey would change j obs
"immediately " bu t for the empl oyme nt s i tua t ion in
Newfcundl and an d the pay ami be ne t its they re ceived. Not
surpri singly, man y inside wcr ke rn fo und it ver y c iffi cul t
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to find anything they liked abo ut their work , particularly
under the' conditions , as they perceived them, of
heightened supervision, pacing, and eu rvet j i ence , as well
as managerial attempts t o undermine their collective
agreement .
2 .2 The I nsiCie wor ke ea ' Labo ur
Unli ke the LCUC bargaining unit , the CUPi\' encompa s ses
a variety of job types, the core of which is mechanized
and manua l sorting work . wor ke re in these categories are
organized in three units. The fo rward manual section
processes mail that i s dest ined for points outside the S:=' .
John ' 5 area inc udin; the rest of the pr ov Lnce , the
mainland and international de s t i na t i o ns . The dty man ua l
sectior. handles the large vol umes of mail for the S~ .
John's area only . The automated, "mech , " OJ: coding
section processes all mail ab le to be handled by machine,
whether city OJ: fo rwa r-d, Other groups of wor ke rs Incl ude
the mail handlers who move the varie ty of Le r qe containers
o!:: mail and parcels !r')t;\ site to site in the plant ana
l oa d and unload trucks; counter (retail) personnel; and
worke rs in sp ecialty areas such as registered nail and
"prior i t y Post" . Though this s tudy focuses on the wor xe r s
carrying out t he ce nt r al t a sk of mail processing, it is
i mpossibl e t o ignore any of these job differences in the
analysis . Work e r s invariably begin their jobs in the
processing areas and , with seniority , move into mor e
desi rable pos i tions such as counter \o,·ork .
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Inside work takes pj.ace in the large , open fa ctory
floor of the xersnount Rd, plant . At the rear of the area
are t h e loading platforms for outgoing and incoming mail,
while much of the central floor area is taken up by
various containers of mail requiring tractor ve h icles to
move them about . The main processing area forms a rough
L-sha!?e throughout the r emainde r of the available space.
At the top of the L is the city manual section f il led with
l a r ge woode n sor ting cases of var i ous eypes , Much of the
base of the L is ut ilized by the forward section wi th i t s
complement of sorting cases and tables. Between th ese t wo
area s is the mechaniz ed section which Lnc Lude s eutomactc
cancelers and cullers which cancel stamped mail and stack
it i n a manner suitable for automated processing. 11 long
row of 12 attached coding machines ca ll ed the "g r oup desk
suite " (GDS) r un s to the corner of the L and meets t he
single mass ive lette r sort ing mach i ne, (LSM ).
self-contained room in this area holds a 1~r9€ comput e r
and assecLa tied eq uipment wb i ch controls me automated
funct ions of the processing equ i pment;,
In the coding section, vcrk centers around the GDS
and LS~I. Coders sit a t thei r machines and key i n the six
digit code ~I ith one hand at a atnrnum rat e of 189 U letters
per hour. While this section caccheu the visitor ' s
attention because of its conce nt ration o f unueuot
machint:ry, it also stands out immediately be caus e of the
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noise eman.a ti ng fr om it . Many coders put eneaeer ves "on
automatic· as they work by wear i ng headphones and
listening t o music or r a dio pr ograms . The heaciphones are
al so used t o mask the din of the a utomate d sect i on whe n
the LSM and GOO are bo th ir. use .
Coders wor k o ne of two. e i ght hour 5hifte : 1 t o 9
p- m, or 11 p. m. to 7 a . m. The re is no mor ni ng work i n
the me ch aniz ed sect ion a s t he shifts are tied t o a
bu ild-Up i n th e fl ow of incoming mail. Th roughout a
we ekly cycle the re i s a ro tation of dut i es in th i s
sect ion , as i n al l areas of the plant , so t ha t wor ke r s
i n t e r ch an ge task s.
Whil e t h e r e are diff e r enc e s in t he t e chni cal de tails
o f city an d f orwar d section work , the pat tern and t ype s of
work done are very much the seme, "lost of t h e sh i ft
invol ves sorti ng va rious ty pes of mail: non-standard or
r e j ect ed mail which t h e me ch an iz ed eeee r ee cannot pr ocess
1
Bot h a ut omat ed a nd manual sorting hav e been shown to
of f e r cons i der ab l e he alth risks but a utoma t ed ....ork ers i n
particular ar e more likely to be af fe cted by hea ring and
vision pro blem s a nd me nt al and phy si ca l heal t h probl ems
r e l a t ed to stress ( Lowe and Northcott, 1986 ) . While on
GDS dut y , wor ke r s in a bou t half th e plants across Canada,
incl Uding St. J ohn ' s , we r e gi ven a fiv e min ut e r es t period
ev e ry hour. Unlike t he man ua l sorters , code r s cannot
ea s ily t a ke a minut e to st r e tch or move arou nd. In 19 86 ,
Ca na da Post eliminated thes e r es t pe riods as they were no t
part of any l e gal Agr e eme nt . Workers wer e stil l giv en
f ive mi n ut es off the GDS ea ch hou e but we re t o fCrf orm
other du ties, i ncludi n g manual so eting dur ing this t i me.
2'
,
ana cvers Laed envct cpe s and "flats" auc b as m.::ga z ':'nc s .
Fo r most vcr ke ca t h e epi tclill] of t;;e ;;", gativ~ s .i ce 0=
se rting wor k 15 "t h e hole," t he £>ix-foot high wrap-around
cases with 1 5'1 slot s whi ch one pe r sou a t; a. t c.me ent. e ru to
sor t overs ized mail. Those cases curve ar ound on three
sloes to 0.110-.... be t t.er ac cess to al l piSic on-hcl~ :3 . They
also i sol ate t.h e wor ke r u W;",O are I.:sing ene s. .
Other wor k p e r f c r rncd ir:. t h e ci':.y end fc rw ar d s e cc Ion s
incl udes t h e scr tin~ of. small parcels , {m~il he neie e e 'ju: t
l a r ge r pa r ce Ls :l.r. the ce nt r aj fl oor. e r en of the pl ant) ;
the pr epa r a t i on of sJ;:ecial 6el i ve ry mt:il, and pr epa r Lnq
bags and containers o f mail fe r di.apauch , City and
forw e:r d s ections OPCt"t~ e.} tb r ae silitts: 7 e crn. t o 3
p .m . , 3 p vm, t.o 11 p . m. , a nd 11 p vm, to 7 a cm, wit h more
vc r ke r .s ",",ssignf;Q t o th~ eveutnq an; nig?lt Sill ::t t r.e."I t h e
clay enrr e , Thuug h sh itt work has been a long .sr.a l1uing
featu r e of ~. ll s lci., \ ,-::: r~~ '~~H, :;1i! p<. rt i~ula r shiftE.: ve r e put
into effect. <.hoi:t ly oc r or c thi s study ce ean as m.:..a gu",ent
,
At th e seve r et Lar ge r pl an t s on the maLnl and thct e is
machinery in pj ace whi ch can atlto:natica l1y process ! .. r qe r
than normal enve r cpes , Economic dec i s ions involving
volumes of mi;ti! have de termined th i s t y pe of equipment i s
not util iz ed i n the Kennounc ne . plant . Th i s i s tr ue fo r
many other eq uLpmen t; innovations as well. In the Lar qe
pIe-Tits i r. Tor onto , Mon t r ea l and Vancouver . fo r Insccncc ,
t h e r e are au t omat.Lc or senf-cucona ut c pa r ceI so r ting
pr oce nsc a in place as ·...ell as ne w, op t ica l ch ur ccue r
re ading , mail so rting mach i nes which re present a maj or
"t echnical ~ a dvanc e bey onci t.h e group desk out te
t echnology . This new t echnoLoqy is discuss e d f ur t.h er i n
chapter si x .
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attempting to optimize labour l evel s relative to mail
volumes.
2 .3 Res earching In Sensi tive Situations
whe n I be gan preparing for this study I intended t o
work through l::oth mana ge men t and uni ons . I hoped to gain
a cce s s to the shop floor as a casual worker and pr oceed
from t he r e t o interview both man agement and work ers .
Given t he state of labour relations at Canad a Post dur 10g
1987-88 t his turned out to be a somewhat na ive plan.
Canada Pos t management was adam ant in adhering to a pol i cy
of "0• •non-participation in out s i de studies of Canada
Post . " Li ke all t nee eeseee g roups from the pub.l Lc , I was
gi ven a courtesy tour of t h e St. Jo hn I s mail proce s s i ng
pl ant. Because of f iff ic ulti ez in ga i ni ng corporate
pa r t i c i pa t i on, management policies and strategies are
e xamined through an a nalysiEl 0': t he av ailable docume ntary
an d irom info rmat i o n given by union of ficial s an d
workers. In hi ndsi ght, it i s not difficult t o ex plain t h e
refusal of management to pa r t icipate i n the s tudy. I
be qan the r ese a r ch only several months after major stri kes
by both unions ov e r job security. Those strikes had been
characterized by a number of violent conf rontations and
t he use of "scab" l abour . On the other h and , the
corporatio n was attempting to consolidate a number of i t s
new pr oductLv Lt.y policies and was facing resi stance to
them among workers .
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Having re vi sed t h e r e s ea r ch strategy t o concentrate
inte rv i ews with workers , representative samples from
both th e l e t t e r carriers and postal cle rks wer e sought. I
approached execuetve members of both unions with a study
proposal in mid-Janua ry 1988 and both unions designated
ccncace per sons whom I was t o wor k '"ith . From t he s t a rt
the cUPW expressed i n t e r e s t and I met on sev eral cccaercns
with the Local pres ident to discuss my intentions and gain
needed background information . The LCUC appeared t o be
much more r et icent about becoming involved. A month
passed before I was able to meet with a union official to
discuss my proposal and address questions and concerns
expressed by the union. Both union execactves ev ent ual l y
brought the matter before t hei r membersh ips and a number
of wor ker s in both l oc a l s exp r eased apprehension about my
motives, pal:ticularly any relationship I might hav e: with
3
the Corporation. This l ed to some dif ficultie-s i n
3
I believe th i s was primarily a reflection of t he
gen eral r el a tionsh ip e xi s ti ng between Canada Post
manag ement a nd work e r s, and the t.ened cn and fea r gene rated
by r ecent s t rikes which involved "scab" labou r and
picket- line viol enc e. The response of workers I tal ke d to
su bsequently was reveal ing of the t wo groups ' unde r ly ing
attitude t owar ds management. I ns i de wor ke r s d id quest ion
my possible alliance with management but gene ra l ly
expressed t h e view that t h ey did not ca re if manageme nt
heard any ne ga t i ve v LewpoLnt s , Lett er ca rrie rs , while
a pprehensive abo ut any connection I had with manage ment ,
we r e also very worried about avoiding any situation whi ch
woul d add to the tension be t ween themselves and
mana geme nt. A typica l statemen t was to th e ef fe ct that my
wor k migh t be jou rn a l is tic in nature , with t he results
gaining public visi bili ty at a t i me when these wor kers di d
no t wish to f urther an tagoniz e the employer .
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collecting t he data which necessitateci t h e exten sion of
t he re s ear ch period from February th ro ugh JUly 1 9 88.
2.3 . 1 The StuOy Groups
I t was decided with in bo th unions that I would have
direct contact wi th worke rs until each i ndividual qave
their consent to an interview. The inside wor kers
provided a c ce s s to t hei r union seniority lis t from wh:l.ch
to derive a selection of workers . The lis t was strati f ied
by s e x an d job cl assification to pr cvtce a cross-sect ion
of the wor kf o r ce and 6k) names were selected f or t he
sample . Th e li st was already s tratified by seniority a nd
therefore, in an epprcxrncce manner, age also
accoun ted fo r . 11y original intention was to i n t e rv i ew 4B
worke r s but a sample s iz e of 6 CJ was decided upon as a high
negative r e spons e rate was expected. A letter of
introduction and explar.a t':o:l was drawn up and co pies we r e
distributed to sp e cified union membe r s , Despite the be st
e fforts of my ce ntact; person, (03siJe f ro;.\ r egula r work and
a heavy load of un ion r e s pons i bili ty as local presi de nt,
sh e kep t i n touch with me on a weekly basis), 24 posi tive
responses we re al l tha t were f or t h comi ng in the f irs t
month. A second set of 21'l n ames was dr awn an d t h i s
resul t ed 1n a t ot al of 33 i nt e rv i ews.
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The Loc al a t t he t i me had 167 menbe r s bu t 37 did ne t
.. or k in the pl e-nt i tsel f . These included th e
wicket/ co un ter service empl oyees l oc a t ed in various po s t al
stations. As i t tur n ed ou t , the r e was a negligibl e
r esponse f r om th is group and th e single pos i t i v e r es po nse
was us ee as a prete s t i nte r v Lev, An over al l 41 pe r cent
re sponse rate was ac hieved whi ch r e pr ese nt s 25 percent of
t h e 13" plant wor ke rs of t he l ocal and za pe r cent of the
total l oca l membe rs h i p . I n l oolt ing a t t he compa r i son of
sampl e and union local in Tab le 2- 1 , page 33, ther e i s a
disc r epa nc y at the t wo h i gh es t seni or l t y gr oupings, but
t hese gro up ings r e pr es e nt only ni ne out of 167 membe rs of
th e bargai ni ng unit and a re composed la r gel y of co unt e r
per s onnel who per f oUil an atypi cal f o rill of we r k i n the
ba rga i nin g unit . I do not, the r ef or e , cc nsider th o
r
i
abs e n c e of counte r pe r sonne l f r <h:l th e stuey g roup a s a
ma j o r pro bl ea .
'!'a bl e 2-2 , pa ge 35, S UInma r b: e s th e br eek d cvn (.If t he
uni on lo ca l by tYr-e of wor l<. a nd offers a co mpar ison o f the
study group with t he full l ocaL As ca n be se en f rom t his
4
At t he t ilne of th is study t he r e was a great deal of
fl ux i n the compos it i on of the union l ocal i n terms of
both numbe r s of workers an d wor k po sitions . Th is was eue
t o the cha n ges tak i ng place in t he S t. J ohn's post off i ce
in cl Udi ng j ob r ea ssi gnment s . f r eez i ng of posi ti o n s a nd
s ome f ir i ng s . The t otal number of a ctive worker s an d th e
numb e rs of wor ke r s doing pa rt i cular type s of work we r e
a r riv e d a t t hr ough con s ul t a t ion v ith th e uni on but do not
refl ect a s ta ble or ganiz a ti on .
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Tabl e 2- 1 : CUlM by Seniot ity and Sex
A. CUlM St. Joh n ' s Local
y rs. i n males females Tot al
j ob • • • • • •
1-5 10 9 5 13 15 9
6- Ul 48 41 17 44 65 39
11 -1 5 42 36 1 6 n 6' 41
16 -20 9 , 1 3 10 6
21- 25 2 2 •
, 2 1
>25 7 6 • a 7 4
total 11 ' 3' 167
B. CtJ PW Sampl e
y rs . i n mal es f emal es Total
job , • • • •
1 -5 • a 10 1 36 -1 0 11
" "
15 46
11-15 9 39 sa 14 42
16- 20 2 s • 2 621-2 5 1 4 • 1 3>25 c • • • •
total 23 10 33
s -ercenc e ees may no t add t o HH1 due t o rounding
J4
table, all. ope ra tions empl oyees
r ep r es en t ed 1n t hi s s t udy .
proportionately
The letter ca r ri e r s , as a group , ..er e mor e ca ut i ou s
and did no t wish thei r names to be re leased a t all. I was
to draw my sa mple bas ed on the senio r ity list number of
each carrie r in the l ocal a nd the unio n woul d match t h e
5
se l ect ed numbers with names on the actua l se n io rit y lis t .
Fol lowi ng the pr o..:edure I empl oyed wi th membe rs of CUPW,
4'1 vo r ke r a were in directly contacted. Thi s process alone
took ov er a month and to co mplicate th ings f urther I wa s
given only the first names and phone numbers of tho se who
expressed an int er es t in fa,rticipating. In te r ms of
anonymi t y this meee ue e Wll f; cbv Lcus Ly employed by the union
mor e to reassure wor ker s who were ambiva lent about being
intervie ....eel th an to pr ev ene from Cisco'l er lng
ide ntitie s . I conta ct ed t hese wor kers to ci.isc uss t h e
stu dy and no indi v i dual , once h ay i ng r each ed t h i s point ,
r ef use d t o pa rticipate . By the t ime eev er a j in t e rvi ews
were ceeaue e e e t her e Wi:.5 much l ess cau tion mnong tho se who
ve t unt.ee r ed ,
Unf or t una t el y there were only 13 vc t unue e cs among the
41\1 wor kers who rece ived l et t e r s . with only 8'1 carriers in
the local I de cided to distribute l e t t e r s t o <Ill rem ai ni ng
5
The re i s only one fe male letter ca r r ie r withi n the St .
John 's postal area . So sex was not a v a r ia ble of con cern
i n choo sing workers fr om this gro up . As well, and unl i ke
t he i ns i de wor ke rs , the re Ls , with some mi no r variatio n,
only one bas Lc ty po o f work pe r f ormed by the g r oup .
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Table 2- 2 : aJ PW Membe rs by J ob Classi fica tion
QJfW Loca l
Union 'of \ of









city 39 24 3. re 3 .
manua l
cod ing 2. 17 22 2.






s erv i ce s




. o pe rati ons empl oyees ex cl ude counte r eerv I ce e
pe rsonnal
.. "o t he r " i ncl udes worke r i n regi stered mail
and priority Poflt
Pe rcentages may not add to lIHJ due to roundi ng
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6
membe rs. The o utcom e , i n late J ul y \liU 21 comple t e d
int e rviews - an over all response r a t e o f 26 pe r cent .
Tabl e s 2- 1. page 33 , and 2·3 , page 37. o ffe r a
compa riso n of key char ac t e ri sti c s o f th e sampl e an d
ecap j.ete union l ocal s.
Of particular note i n bo t h the i ns i de wor ker and
let t e r ca r rier t a bl es a re t h e gender ra t ios. Whil e t h e
nati o nal p ict u r e fo r l etter ca r riers r efl ec t s a somewha t
h igh er fem ale t o male rat io , t h e vi r t ua l ex clusio n of
women f r om t he St • .John's letter carr i ers ' Local an d the
r ela t iv ely l ow numbers of women amon g 1n slele wor ker s
unde rl i nes the importance of a d dres sing a nd an a lyzi ng
f ac t o r s i n t he l ocal labour marke t , sooething whic h th is
limi t ed wo r k eees n ot a ttelJl pt . Lin ked to t hi s a ce the
repe rcussions f o r seg:n er.t ation Llnd control ui t h in th e
cor po ration itself whi ch will be toucneil on in ch cpeers
fiv e and s e ven. 'Ihe da ta qn the r e d f or t h i s s tudy does no t
6
Th e re i s act ua lly an ot her , dis t inct , gr oup of wo r kers ,
the ccu e a ees, i ncl ude ci in t he LCUC local. 'rnese a r e t h e
van an d t ruck d r I ver s who mo.... e t h e mail 5 t o the xe recunc
Rd. proc e s s i ng site and dist r ibut e it t o the va r Ic u e
posta l st at i ons an d t h e gr e en ho l di ng boxes seen tll ong
letter ca r r ie r routes . Th i s gr o up wa s excluded fr om t h e
s t udy for a numbe r of r easo ns. The ...or k of t he cou ri ers
i s qu i te d i sti nct f r o m the carri er s end hi storically , the
drive rs , up un t il the mid-19., ,, s , ....ere no t d i r ect l y
empj oy ed by the post offi ce. 'IhC:y wor ked fo r pr tvat e
t r uc k i ng f i rms co ntr a c t ed by the pos t o f fi ce to p tov!c:c
tr a n s po r t . WhEtn t he pos t of fi ce b l.!gan t o provide it s to....n
t r ans por t t h e pr ivate l y employed d river s vc r e h i red hy t h e
qcv e r naenc and t hey were sign ed up by the i.cuc, Sinc e
th en t her e has been l it t le movcee ne bet ween t h e ra n ks 01
th e Le t t e r car ri ers and t he ccur r c r s ,
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T able 2 -3: LCOC by se niority and s ex
A. LCUC St . John I s L ocal








1 - 5 6 , 10' 7 9
6 - 1 11 7 9 , 7 9
11-1 5 3. 49 a 39 ..
1 6 - 20 1. ,. , 19 ,.
21 -2 5 5 6 , 5 6
>25 3 4 , 3 4
t o t al 7'
"
Per centages may oot add to l llO d ue to r ounding
B. LCU C Sample
yrs . in ma les f emales To tal
j ob • • I • !
1 - 5 , I 1 1" 0 5
6 -H i a i , a I '1 1 -15 45 , e









Per c e nta g es may not a dd to l {l D du e to rounding
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allow a ful l and proper treatment of gender i n the
7
res tructuring of postal work . Clear ly, howeve r, the
r est r ucturi ng wil l have dif ferent and uneq ua l impacts on
men and women in terms of bo th t h e utilization of the
supply of labo ur for increased casual and part-time wor k
and withi n the l a bour process and division of labo ur
itse lf . For instance , management may t ake acivantage of
domestic sphere constraints whi ch can ma ke casual work
more manageable for women than full -time employment . On
the ot her ha nd relations wi t h i n t h e labour proce ss,
Incl uding resistance , may vary a cco r d dnq to gender-based
diff erenc es in expe r Lenc e a nd consciousness brought t o the
work place.
As can be see n the re i s a ge neral , though i mpe rf e c t,
correspondence be t· .... een the samp le: and the actual union
membership on s eniority . sex, a nd seniority by sex. The
correspondence i s closer for the CUPVI t h a n th e LCUC and
thi s: may ce due to th~ somewhat; more rej La bj e sa mpling
procedure undertaken for i nside workers .
A potenti ally fa r more se rious pr c cres with the study
gr oup s e l ec t i o n rests on the high neqe Lf ve response ra te
7
1 am dealing apec i f LcaLl y wi th insi de vcr ke r u enc
letter carriers. But the re are many other qroupu i n the
Post Office who se wo r k and jobs are be i ng affected by vne
changes discussed i n th is s tu dy , For instance . c lea n i ng
staf f . !r.os t of whom are women and immigra nts, have h ad
t hei r work cont ract ed out si nce 1 986. Jo bs t hat once pc Ln
$8 to $12 per ho ur . now pay neur .~inimum .... a~ es. wi th Le....
beneiits and little j cb security (!lo.nnant. l !Hlll: 5).
among both groups.
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I t may be t hat wor kers who we r e
generally more union orient ed or "politicized" than others
tended t o agr e e t o par ticipa t e . Ther e was little that
cou l d be done und er the ci rcumst ances to establish whethe r
th is was t he c a se t hough o ne rough ind ica to r may be union
i nv ol veme n t . In the case of the LCUC L o cal , 6 2 percent of
t hose interviewed, 1 3 of 21 workers , were active in the
union at some poi n t i n t i me . Amo ng CUFW members
inte rviewed, 39 per cent had i nv o l veme n t with the u nion in
of f icial capacities . These val ues sugg est t h a t i n
re lative t e rms t h e LCUC sample was mor e adve rsely effected
than the CUp;q s e lection. Howeve r , this is not conclusive
as a check with both unions suggests that among the mor e
closely knit l e t t er carrie rs many ncr e memb e r s at some
point in time heve served in th e union. I f ee rv ice of
more th an one t e r m, o r pre sent tnvcivement, is used as an
indicator the di ff er e nce i s somewhat reduce d : 33 percent
fo r t he LCUC and 21 p e r cent f or the CUPW.
The difficu lties outlined h ere cJ. €:arly affect the
r ep r es enta tiveness o f the sample and t his is reflected in
the way the inte rview data a r e t r ee. t ed 1n the analysis .
Mor e gene rally , th e difficulti es raise con c e rns for all
res e a rch e r s as they hi g hligh t bot::h the p o t enti al probl ems
of co nduc ting r esear c h in sens itive or vc a eune social
set t ings and the need t o mai ntain direct cont rol over al l
aspects o f cne ' s work . Given the cons t raints of time and
reso u r ces , my only alte rnativ e t o th e personally
4.
f r ustr a ti ng r out e fo l lowed in t hi s re s e a r ch was t o have
abando ned th e study . Howeve r , i n r elinquish i ng cont r ol
ove r much of the res pondent se lection pr ocess I had t o
a ccep t t hat no ma t t er how well i ntentioned fil'j uni on
c ont ac t s we r e, t hey had t he ext r a co ns t r a i nt s of th ei r own
wor k and un i on r e s pons i b i li t i e s t o contend with . In
c ontac t i ng a nd f o llowing-up the wor kers I s e l ect e d f o r
interv iews , I had t o re ly on their se n s i tiv i t y t o t h e
ne cessity of a dh er Lnq to th e ag re ed upon selec tion
p roc e s s . Adc1ed t o this was the in c reased ease f o r
i ndivioual s , when app r oa ched by some o ne t hey knew on a
da y- to-day ba s i s a n d wbc vas no t direct l y co nnected to
t hi s s t udy , t o pet e f f ma ki ng a dec ! s ian or t o aake a
n egative one .
2 . 3. 2 The Interviews
An in te rvi ew schedul e wa s de ,,'ise<.1 and pr et ested
during ear ly spr i ng, 1908 . During pr etesti ng a ntmbe r of
s peci fic i ssues of conc e rn we re i dont if i ed a mong both
g r oups of worke r s and revisions were ec de t o i ncl ude , o r
i mprov e , que st i ons r el ating t o those i ss ue s . I nt C! rv i e..,::;
were co nduc t ed at t h e re sidences of wor ke r s or at th e
offices of t he Soc i o lo gy depar tmen t a t Nemcr Lal
un t ve r e i t y, vh t chever was cncee n as most co nve r uent by t hl-
r e sponde nt . The in t erv i ews ran ge d (rom o ne an d onCl-hd f
t o t hr e e ho u r s in l ength and cons i s teil o f two co n pcne ut s .
A Sf> " of s t a nda r di z eil, c l ose- en ded q ue st i o ns ....as ec v ts ec
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to provide comparative measures of cer tain work , social
and political attitudes. A set of semi-struct ured ,
open-ended questions was employed t o gain details of
changes in work and i nsigh t into the context i n which
worke rs perceived the impact of chan ges in both the
t echn i cal aspects of their labour p rocess and el eme nt s
extraneous to the organization of work itself .
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Chapte r 3
TBE NATIONAL O)NTEXT: AN OV ERVI~ OF
WORKERS I STR UGGLES IN '!'HE CANADIAN
POST OFFI CE PRIOR TO 198 1
Thi s chapte r i s in t en ded to pr ov Ide an unde rst and i ng
of th e es se nt i al f act or s sh aping the key r e l ationships a nd
o rgan i za tion in t h e canadian Pos t o ffice at the t ime of
t h i s study . Whil e t his thesis ec cu sc s on wor kers at a
single ·pl ant - of a na tional co r porati o n wi t h 2 9 maj or
p r ocessing ee nt e r e a nd t h ousands nf t '?tail outIe t.s across
Canada, i t 1s the br oa d but critical cha ng e s in the state
a nd t h e Corporati on , as wej I as the na t i onal unions , t hat
p r cvfd e til e ft ame..... o rk with i n ....hi ch l ocal events t ak e
1
p Lace , Ar. an a i d to cl arity I heve t r e a t ed two
interrelated topi c s , Pos t Off i ce r es t r uct uring an d t.he
sh aping of worker struggles , i n diE t inc t f ashion . It
should be r eraearbe r ed, howeve r , t hat the! s tr uggl e s
1
:lav !n g made t h is s t a t ement I do not wi sh t o sugges t
that, converse ly , th i s study may be directly ge ne ralized
t o the na t i ona l level. While certa in t ren ds are occu r r ing
i n th e pos tal co rpor a tion th ro ug ho ut can ada , the
pa r ti cula r histor y of labour and organiza tion in t he St.
J ohn' s post of fice a nd t he l ocal Lebc u r ma r ke t conditions
should mak.e i t c1 ill' a r t ha t ext rapol ations ca nnot be rea dily
mad e.
doc ument ed here p l a yed
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hpor t ant role in t he
r es t ructu r inq . I t sho uld be not ed t ha t more attentio n is
give n t o i nside worke rs and t hei r union t han to th e let ter
car r I eru. Thi s is a reflection of th e diffe rent l abour
pr ocesses exper ie nced by le tter car riers a nd i ns ide
wor ke r s an d the [ esul t i ng impacts of managemen t on t heir
work and j obs . It i s pa r t ly due to the grea t e r attention
gi ve n th e CUPW In the secondary literature and t he greater
ava ilability of mate rial. f rom the union i tself. both of
whi c h reflect t he rest ructur Ing
inte r vention experienced by OJPW v c rke ee ,
J.l Rest ructuring
and managerial
The restruct urir.g of t h e ca n adian PoSt Offico= began
ini t i al ly wh h a n 399res si ve prog ram of a ueceacf. cn i n th e
1979 . It continued wi t h the QOv e £COUL 9Ove rlU\lent
depa r tment to Crown status a nd effor ts t oward
privatiz ati on. Thes e dev elopa.e nts can be traced to at
l ea s t b o key fact or s . The 9rcwth i n lIai1 vol umes up to
and through the 196E1s , with business ma il ac c ountin g for
ove r Ba pe rcent of p ieces sor ted . r e s ul t e d in maj or
cha nges in Post Office ope ra tions as mana gement carne under
pres s ur e to i nc rease t he e f ficiency of mai l movement
(Lai dlaw an d Cur ti s . 1986 ) . At th e sam e time , th e Post
Off ice ilr ~icit ",a s of incr easing co ncern to t he state
during a period of growing f i scal cri s i s . Th e last year
t he Post Of fice r eco rded a eur pf us was 1957 ($5.8
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million) , t hough 1n the pr evious 25 years th e Pos t Office
had garnered ~1l5 mill ion i n to tal pr ofit s and expe ri ence d
only th ree years wi t h los ses , (Stewart-Pat t e rson , 19B7:
283) . F r om 1 965 t o 1969 , t h e Post Of f ice def i ci t
i ncreased from $34 mill i o n t o $80 mill i on (Kat es , Pea t,
Ma rwi ck a nd cc ; , 1969 ). By 1974 , the a nnual deficit was
up to $177 million and at its peak in 1977 was at $575
million (Canada Post corporation Annual Reports , 1974 :
1977 ) . A numbe r of rea s ons f or the Canadian postal
deficit h ave been suggested in va r ious s tudies ove r the
years , (e .g., Kat es , Pea t , Ma rwi c k and Co. , 1969 ;
Rey nol ds, 1981 ; n ercbrnene , et.a!. , 1985) and s eve ral ar e
deserving of par t icular note as they re late t o the context
of t hi s study .
The pr.ovis icr. o f l ow , second-class ra tes fo r
magazines and newspapers which rcsul ted in a cumulative
SUbsidy of abou t $300 mil l ion fro:n 1958 to 196 S tn ey ncf es ,
1981: 27) . along with the governJ:lents ' maintena nce d low
postal rates in gene ral , had d irect effects on t h e
defici t . The posta l def icit could be d i r ectly at tac ke d by
r a i sing ra tes or t h rough t he appl ication of tax dollars ,
the bulk of which come from i ndividual t axpa y er s . Si nc e
commercial use a t th e time was r un n i ng c v or 8 ~ per c e nt of
to tal mail business, t he mainten.o.nce of low r a tes , i n fac t
th e lowes t of ma j or we s t ern nations (Reynolds , 1981 : 28),
amounted t o a s ubsidi z atio n of pr i v at e ca pital.
I n t h e l on g run t h e costs as s oc t eu e d wi th the
14 2 ; S t ewart-
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rationa l i zation process i t s e l f have been identi fied as
co nt ributing to t he ma i nt enanc e of the defici t . As late
as 1975 , the po stmast e r gen er al was speaking publicly
about a $96 rdl lion mech an ization progum. I n f a c t , by
19 76 , 26 cente rs ha d been automated and t h e cost f o r
mechanization and the nece ssary roe", plants was about $I
billion (Dav idson and Dever ell , 197 8 :
Pat t erson, 1987 : 49) .
Hig h l abo ur co s t s and labo ur militancy ar e t h e ch i ef
fa ctors i de nti fied by mana ge me nt as re spon s ib l e fo r
deficit problems , I n recomme nd i ng the f orma t ion of a
Cro wn Co rpo rat ion and the i nt r oduc t i on of autom ation A
~.n!; .£2J:~ (Kates , PC!at, Ka r wi ck, & Co. , 19 6 9)
cites , a s a key re ce oc , t h e r a p i d t nc eeese of l a bour costs
with the onset of co ll ectiv e ba rga i ni ng ir: 1967 . Thne is
s ome ev i de nce to chall eng e th e claim that postal wor ke rs
ma de inordinate wage ga ins . Whi l e l abour cos t s wer e
t r a c.i t i onally a ve ry hitih percentati~ of al l operating
costs i n t he pr e-rcecbanra ed , l ebo u :: intensive, Post
Of f i ce , neve r t h eless the real wages of Pos tal worke rs
be t ween 1 961 and 1969 i nc reased only mar gi nally , f r om
$2 . ~7 t o $2 . 50 per hou r (Rey nol ds , 198 1 : 36) . Dur i n g thi s
s ame time pe riod , howev er , the l abour f o rce expanded by 26
perce nt r ef lec ting t h e rap id g rowth in serv i ce a nd
vo lum e s . I n 19 62 , t hr ee mil lion Can a dian add r es s es
r ec e ived de l i ve r y servi ce . By 1969 the numbe r was ov e r
f ou r mill i on a nd in 1974 t here were over five mil lion
point s of ca ll (St ewar t -Patt erson , 198 7: 283) .
"In 1968 , Post mas t e r Gene ral Eri c Ki eran s i ni tiated a
se r ies of 15 s t udies i nto t h e ope rat io ns of t h e Post
Of f i ce. Summarized in the report , A~ fu ~,
these studies marked t h e beginning of the ove r ha ul of th e
Post Office . The repor t suppor t ed mechanization as a key
to cutting costs .
The lag i n pr Oductivity . . . can be related t o t he
failu re of the Canadian post Offi ce in comparison
to maj or post offices elsewher e, to introduce
mechanical sortat i on processes . . . The goa l of
postal automation is t o assist in stabil i zing the
financial fut ure of the Post Office . The cost of
pr ocessing a first class letter can be redu ced as
much as 2f.l per cent t h r ough automati on in the
short term (Ka t e s , Peat , Marwi ck. & Co . , 1969:
23 -24) •
The de cision t o au t omate the Po s t o ffi ce \1a S made i n
197A t ho ugh CUFU did not offici ally lea rn of the plan
until l a t e 1971. In Dece mbe r of th a t yea r union an d
management offi c i alFi met and th e union vee told t he
program of automati on woul d affec t 15 c e nte rs by 1976 .
Ultima tely 26 ce nters were actually affected, starti ng
with ot.eeve in 1972 . Thi s was followed ov er the next four
years with plan t ope nings a cro s s t h e coun try, including
the St. J oh n 's , xenn ount; Road processing fll cili t y in 1976.
The Post Office cho se not to implement the mos t advanced
t e ch nol ogy immediately . The use of opt i ca l ch aracter
r eade r a (OCRs) which, whe n pe r f ecu ed , wcuId e.le c t r cnd ce Ll y
read prin t ed wor ds and characte rs and t r en s l e t e t hem i nto
machine code withou t buma n Lnt e r v e nt i c n were not
Lnc r odu ce d at fir s t . 'rh e postal co de vc s de s i qn ed to be
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read by ocne when the technology wa s pr oven but t he Post
Office opted f or invest ing in the well known "co d i nq
suite" t e c hnol ogy in which letters are pa s s e d by machine
befo r e a human coder who punches i n the postal co de
appearing on the envelope . The code i s then reproduced as
a mach ine r e ada bl e be r code on the envelope for further
processing . Complementing the "g r oup desk s ut t es " is the
letter sorti ng macb Lne (LSIi). After coding of envelopes
is completed, batches of mail are run through t he LSH.
which reads the ma ch i ne cod e and scr ee each letter i n t o
anyone of hundreds of pre-programmed des tination slots.
Human labour is utilized i n this pr oce s s ch iefly i n the
unskil led coding funct~.on a nd in the feed ing and clearing .
or sweeping, of the LSH. While au tomated methods acco unt
for the great majority of maj I pr ccesned, manuaI s or tif nq
accounts for t he bulk of the empkcyment; of inside wor ke r e
s ince many types and sizes of :nail cannot be handled by
machinery or are re jected by the peoceae.rnq equipment due
to improper or inadequate ceding . Further technological
adaptations implemented in t h e 19tH's or planned for the
nea r future wil l eliminate many of these problems.
The mechanization of the Post Office was seen as a
major s tep toward solving its fi nancial problems , and
certainly by some , i t s long term labour problems t h r ough




Follo1oi'ing t he s trike and the Anderson report , t he
f ede r 2'-l gover nment established a Royal cce nt s s .tc n of
Inquiry under Andre Hontpetit into work ing conditions at
the Post Office . Mon tpetit addressed the desire of I ns Lde
postal workers t o obtain co!.lective ba rgaining r ic;hts an d
the ne ed t o create a crown Corporation to achieve this end
(Montpetit , 1 96 6) .
By 196 9 A~ !2..r~ found t h e f or mati on of
a Crown cc epc r acfcn to be a critical step i n s ol v i ng
Canada I s posta l pr obl ems . The authors suggested that
ef f i c i e n t management of the Post Of f i ce demands
th e creation of an environment that will permit
management t o ope r a t e in6ependently, flexibly and
imaginatively. Only with such an e nviro nment will
t he Post Of f i ce be eb r e t o deal w itl~ i ncreasing
ma il vo lumes and ever chan£ l ng condi t lcns . Cro wn
. Expand ing ma il vcr us e s co ul d be h an dled wi thout the
expense of i ncreasing personnel level s and pr cduc t.Lv Lt .y
ne e d not be hampered by -mi li t a nt- worke r s .
Howeve r , autUl':la t ion was only one, t hough probably the
most impo rtant , direction t.a ken by the state in addr es nLnq
its pr c bd ems wi t h the Post Off ice . A nua be r of gov e rnment
studie s du ring t h e 19605 a nd 197 0$ poi nted out the un ique
nature of t h e Pos t Office in te rms of the £emi - inciustrill.l
wor k pe rf o rmed a nd i n i t s rev en ue ge nera ti ng pot e ntial.
In r ela t i on t o th es e f a c to rs , many of t he repor t s
addressed t h e q ue stio n of Cro wn cc r pc r e ut c n sta tus.
Dur i ng a key 196 5 ut r I ko .. involvinq bo t h Lnsf do wor ke r s
an d Let t .er ca r ri e r s , a coreu cst c n Of i r.q uiry chair ed by
J us tice J . e. Ande rson was c riti<:a l of r e ue r er labour
r ef e t rcns practi ces which c,qui.ltc<i po :lta l vor tc eu wi t h
other civil servants and a t t empt e d t o pe g pc.:;t i11 p<'y t o
other pUbl i c serv ice work when , in f lA<:t, t h e i r work and
work i ng condi t i ons were so diff<:rent (Rf:ynol dn , 19 1U: 169
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corporation status sho uld permit such an
environment (Kates , Peat , Narwick & co, , 1969:
12 ) .
With the commencemen t of automation during the 19705 , the
unions voiced their support for a Cr own corporation. Th e
CUPW was particularly forceful in its eest ce to see the
Post Oifice gain Crown sta t us . Under t h e Publ ic se r v rce
Staff Rela tions Act, which governed all workers in the
Cana dian Public Service, employees and their unions were
placed unde r restrictive bargaining conditions. Areas of
concern such as technological change, job classification,
hiring practices and work con tent were not open t o
negotiation as these were: items addressed by other piece s
of federal legislation. The Canada Labour Code, on the
ot he r hand, which app .lLed to vc-xc r.s in t h e pr Lvat.e sector
as w~ll as cr ovn corpo rations, ej.Lowed al l these areas to
be addressed in collective bargaining .
3. 2 The Unions And ;;truggle
I n examining tho reacti on of workers to the
conditions of t he i r labour it is necessary to unders tand
the si tuation a t Canada Post in the 1980s i n t he conte.rt
of past struggle between workers and the state agency .
Labou r strife has a long t radition at the Post Of f ice
with the f irst strike, by the then Railway Nail Cle rk
Association , in 1 918 cve r whal:. wo rkers felt ve r e broken
promises of wa ge increases and bonuses a1 r eady approved by
Parl iament . I n 192 4 the Dominion Postal crerkc
Association attempted to organize a national strike in
most major cities. Strikers in Nont r eaL , Toronto and
Windsor were fireci and in other centers demotions cccu r r ed
(Stewar t -Patte rson, 1987 : 85) . Support from civil service
organizations and groups outside government spheres led to
government rescinding its punishments two yea rs later.
Joe Davidson , a kE:y CUFW president dUring the 19705,
argued in his biography that these struggles had profound
effects on workers ' attitudes. Those who crossed pickets
during the 192 4 strike were labelled "cuckoos ," and even
35 years after that strike, when Davidson was working in
the Toronto Post Office , new clerks wer e informed of who
the "cuckoos" were: n •• • if you were talking to an older
man at your case and the call of 'cuckoo' ran down the
aisle, ch e ccnvc r ee t Lon ceased and from that moment the
fellow ceased t o extsc ; " (Davidson ami Deve r e.Ll , 1978:
61). A 1981 Canada Post history of labour relations notes
t.hat, veteran postal workers cons i do r tneco initial s cr t kes
as key ek enent s in workers' continued suppc r t of their
aasccLae i cn during the decades prior to 1960 despite the
f cct; that the associations were net unions ts covar r -
Pe t t.e r son , 1987). However, the maj or e r e of unr es c anti
change i n the- canedt en Post OUice beccn ir . the 196B!> with
the conjuncture of the growth of public ec rv i cc un i oni em,
in which postal workers Ec r mcc the! vnr.qua r d , and thc
grmolinq pr er s ur e on the stnt.e to cut de f Ic i t s •
Prio r to the 196"5 t h e r e WilS "a pr Loe buill inLo the
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sy s t em" which held both clerks and letter carriers to
their j cba (Stewart-Patterson, 19 87 : B8). The attachment
to work appears to have been based i n pa rt on a military
air in pos tal employment . Many workers were ex-enlisted
men in the Canadian wartime se rvices, while sup erv isors
we r e heav ily recruited f r cm the higher r anks . This lent
itself to a hierarchical ly patterned authority structure
a nd contributed to stability (Davidson and Deverell, 1978:
46; Laidlaw and Curtis , 1986: 14 2). As well, among inside
wcc ke r s there was a high level of pride in the par ticular
memory-based skills of the mail sor ter . Each clerk" over
a pe r Lod of time, bu il t up a bank of some HI ,000 bits of
information [E-lating to the: sor ting pr c ce s s (Laidlaw arid
Curtis , 1986 : 141 ). This was epitomized by the railway
postal clerks whose jobs were considered the. pi nnacLe of
success among Post Off ice wo r ke r s , The se clerks, who rode
the tr ains throughout rural cenada , and pr:e-1949
Newfoundland as well , pcoce s s e e and pr epared mail as they
e r ev et.Led, Th e chief expr ecai cn of their ability and
pride was that they would not use labels on th ei r sorting
cases . Case s, t h e large, bo x- like s t ructures in wbich
myriad slots are built to accept mail f or: different
de s t i na tion s , normally have each pigeonhol e labell ed.
Among t he railway cl e rks , an d t he bet t er plant sorters, it
was a sign of status not to need cn em (Dav i ds on and
Deverell, 1 918 ) .
During t his time , relations between wor ker s and
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go vernment we r e characterized by an essential ly unilateral
deci s ion ma ki n g process on t he part of the feder al
qove r na ent , Reynol ds (1981) s ugge sts tha t it was the
inability of worke rs t o bargain with thei r state empl oyer,
and the s ubseque nt poor working ccndt e i cn e and lC'lo' l ev el
of publ ic se rvice wa <;es in re l a tion t o t he priva t e se ctor ,
that led to a ge neral militancy in the mid-196l'l s .
Davidson a nd Deverell ( 197 8 ) i de nti fy postal wor ker s a s
f or ming t h e vanguard of t h is movement largely beca us e of
t be grow ing gap between postal sa laries and t hos e i n ot h er
essential pub j.Lc serv i ce sectors. A 1 96 5 wildca t s trike
by inside and out side workers helped push the gove r nmtlnt
toward e nact i ng co llect ive bargaini ng l e9isl ll.t i on that
re cognized t he r i ght t o strike .
Pri or to pa ssage of the Public Serv ice St af f
ne r ecfcns A':t i n 19 61 , wag e increa s es .... e r e dece r mi ned by
r e comme nda tion of ch e Civil Service Commission . With a
rapi dl y expanding bu r ea uc r acy , th ~ s unilateral me thod of
dete::min i ng sill ary ...es br ea king dcwn and i ~ collapsed ill
1958 when the merenba xe r gover nment deci ded t o cance l a
qene r ak in c r ea s e for the year IRcyn old13, 1981) . The
fallowing yea r saw a r epe a t of 1958 lind i t was not until
J ul y 19611 t ha t t h e fi na nce minister, Donald Flemi ng ,
annou nc ed the long de Ley ed qe ne r e I Increeee (Dav i ds on and
De verell , 1978 : 65 i . rhis was don e in the rcce of growing
s t ri ke talk amon g po stal v cr ke r a a nd was f ol l owc:cl by
several yea rs o f ll.git<ltion amon g v cexe r c , includi ny a
n:aj or work t o r ule cCHa paiqn in 1962 (CUW, 1987<1; 4).
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Dur ing this period the paths of postal worker s and
ot h er federal civil servants beg an to diver ge as the
pr esident of the Civil Serv ice Fede r a tion called f o r a
syster:'l of compulsory ar bitr at i on to pro t ec t civ il service
sa laries f rom th e whi ms of government . Th e president of
the canadian Postal Emplo yees Ass oci a t i on (CPEA) labelled
the attitude company unionism and an abrogation Of. the
r es pons i bil ity to represent t he membership (Davidson and
Deverell , 1 97 6 : 73 ).
After fiv e yea rs of delayed and disappointing w<lge
increases an d unsatisfactory changes in working
co nditions, t he fede ral government failed t o grant a
sought aft e r annual i nc r ea s e in 1965. This action
t rigger ed a na tion-wide wildca t str ike initiate d by a
walkout of l e t t e r carri e rs a nd ins ide workers ir. Mont real.
The national strike lasted 17 day s and had a numbe r of
impo rtan t i mpa c t s.
Following the strike , th e rank and f il e of both
letter carrier and inside worke r cruc ne rej e c t e d eh e
cu r rent lea de r sh i p . wcr ke r e generally f e l t the s uccess of
the s t rike was due t o their i ni ti ativ e and
aggressiveness and that the e xecut ive of th e Po s t al
Worke rs Brotherhood, (a joint body compri se d of officials
from t he CPEA, i n s i de wor ke r s r the Federa ted Association
of Letter Car ri e rs , FALC; and the Canadian Railway Mail
Cler ks Federation) , had i n f act hampered t h e strike effort
by urging a return to work and not sanctioning the
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job-action (Davidson a nd Deverell, 1978: 78 ) . At annual
conve nt ions of bo t h asso c iations tha t y ea r , much of t h e
old leadership was voted out a nd t hose who had bee n a c t i ve
i n the strike effort wer e in s t al l ed as uni o n of f icers. As
i ndi ca t i on of t he co nsci ous movement toward an
industrial union stance CPEA members voted to change their
a ssociation ' s name to the Canad ian Uni on of Pos tal
wcr ke r s , while FALe members change d thei r or ga n i z atio n ' s
name to the Letter Car r i e r s Uni on of Canada .
With the enactment of t he Public Ser vice St aff
Relations Act i n March 1967 , cl e a r l y
i nstitut i ona l i z ed industrial relations pr oce s s
created . a ovevee , while the state was force d t o ceccqn Le e
the right to strike in th e pUblic servi ce, since postal
worke rs had in e s s e nce staked out the right in their
nationa l walkout , the Act restrictive t h at; it
c reate d as many pr ob lems as it .... as intended to solve
(Rey nolds, 1981).
The Act pr ov ides th at no collective bargaini!"!g n:ay
affect the right or a uthori ty of the empl oyer t o
"dece rmme t he organization of t he Publi c Sen' ice and to
assign dut ies t o and classify po s itions therein " (Publi c
Service Staff Rel ations Act , Sec tion 7) . As it turned
out, this mea nt that conditions of employme nt and
t ech nol ogica l cha nge were no t negot i a bl e: (Rey nolds, 1 9 81 :
65 1 CUPW 298 7b) . Furthermore, the Act proh ibi t s
collective a g r e eme nt s from addressing mat te r s already
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covered by federal l egi sla tion . This i ncludes pensions,
hiring . laraff and dismissal of employees, promotions,
demot ions and ttlt.nsfers , and job classificatior. (Rey no Lda ,
1981: 66).
Onder the Act two rou tes of bargaini ng are provided
and the choice of processes must be selected before
negotiations begin. The first route, arbitra tion,
provides fo r an arbitration tribunal to arrive at a
binding settlement where ne ce s s a r y. The tribunal must
arrive at its decisions using the principle of
"comparability, " that is, basing se ttlements on the
collective agreements of other g.coups in the public
sector. This method of dh:pute resolution was fav ored by
the Ci vil Service Fed eration which evcfvec i nto the Public
serv rce Alliance of Canada \lith H s t raditionally
ccneervactve reputation (nev r cec n and Deverell , 19i5) .
The second route , conciliat ic.n and strik.e, allows f or
legal strike a c t i v i t y but pr ov r de e that before bargaining
commences "designated employees," cons icie reci easene i e.t to
the safety or security of the public, must be agreed upon .
Bot h CUPW and LCUC, while bargaining und e r the Act, always
chose t he str ike rout e alternative.
While the letter carr iers and inside wor kers
presented a common front throughout t h e 19SIls and 19 60s
and , with the passage of the Publ ic service Staff
Relations Act, entered int o joint collective bargai ning as
a single cer t ified agent call ed the Council of Postal
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Unions (Cpu) a merger did not occur a nd by 1975 the t wo
uni ons began i ndi v i dual contract negotiations with
Treasury Board.
3.2.1 The Letter ca r ri ers
Dur ing the 19708 , t h e Le tter Car riers Union of canada
(LCUCj had devel oped a r eputation as a "reasonable" union
i n contrast t o the COPW . Carriers r ef er to thei r uni on as
"s e rv Ice oriented" a s oppos e d to t he more "pol iti cal l y
oriented" CUPW .
One of the most significant at tacks on lette r
carriers since collective bargaining bega n i n 1967 was the
1968 decision by Pos t maste r General Eric Kierans to end
s i x-day del ivery of mail as a co st sav ing rsees ur e The
move meant a potential loss of ona -si xth of their l abo ur
requi rements f or the letter ca r r i e r s . Howeve r , the i mpa c t
of th e move wan mitigated by a pr opo ae d merger with t h e
CUPI,I (Davidson an d neve eet r , 197 5 : 881. As a first step,
CUIT,'l eqr eed to let s urplus LCUC members kee p t he ir
senio rity r ati ng if they t r an sferr ed to inside j obs . This
....as a ve ry i mportant concession in that the seniority
system at wo r k in the post off ice meant the more senio r
employees had fi rst choice at t h e desirable day- t ime
shift, of the front cou nter assignments , and Ot th e
pr efe r red vaca t ion t i me s . Le t ter ce r rte cs , due t o the
r e l a tive des i rability of t h e wor k and t he tr adit ion of
a ttachme nt to t heir j obs, ge ne ral ly held more se niority
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than many inside workers . When many older carriers began
moving inside , to take advar.ta ge of the opportunity to
finish their careers off the street , they add ed to the
younger, "bu mped" LeUC workers , tak ing many choice shif ts
and as signments . CUPW leaders were humiliated, however ,
when the pr cpo se c merger never went through . A refe rendum
in January 1969 showed that members of both unions
approved but t h e LCUC bac ked out of the merger in a vote
a t its next national con vention (St ewar t - Patt e r s on , 1 981 :
99).
Internal disputes such as this . as well as a very
different set of .... orking conditions and needs in
collective ba rgaining, ultimately Led t o the split-up of
the single bargaining agent i n 1975. Many l e t t e r
carriers , with a sense of i:lur.pendence built- up from
their pa rticular wor k ana with a seventy y ea r heritage i n
Canada, were ,"fr:.lid of being swallowed by the more
nume r o us CtlPW member.ship (Davidson and Deverell, 1 97 8:
106) • The letter carriers were certainly a more
homogeneous group , almost totally male dominated and all
performing similar wor k . Inside wor ke r s we r e mor e diverse
wi t h a l a r ge number of women beginning to infi! t r a t e the
male r anks during the 1 96 as . These women were mos tly
part- time wor ke r s Ferforming at r e duced wages with no
quar a nc.eed hour s and no ftinge benef It. s , xor eo ve r , the
labour of bo th groups ha s generated divergent problems and
co nflicting goals .
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Despite the re duct ion to f ive-day delivery in 1968,
letter carriers have benefited from rapid Canadian urban
a nd s ubu r ba n grow t h i n the 1 9711 5 . This grO\"th mean t new
jobs f or mail carr iers and , unlike inside workers who were
caughL up in a wa r over technological change and job
security, lef t mone tary questions as the main issue .
A second major challenge to l e tt er carriers oc cu r r ed
in 1971' when the Post Off ice undertook to in some way
ins ur e ca r r i e r s performed a "fa i r day 's work " tscewar e-
Pa tte r so n , 1987) . Because it was vir tually impossible to
sup ervise carriers directly , t h e Post Office pressed for a
system of time allotments fo r each aspect of a ca rri e r ' s
j ob . A se ries of detailed t Lme- nnd - nc t i cn studies was to
be conducted to establish t ir.Je values for every tas k 0.
car r Le r migh t perform . 'l'he s e covered such details as
filling-ou t cus tomer forms , so rting mail , walking a route ,
( wi t h different values fo r va rying gr ound "a Lope a '", e ec. j ,
and pushing lette rs throu gh slots or into boxes. Through
ne goti a t.ion , time val ues we r e wor ked out and each
wal k structured {and pe r iodicallY
r e eval ua t ed and r e s tr uctu r ed} s o that the sum of t h e time
values created a full work ing day .
Carriers , th roughout t he 197 Bs , benefi ted from this
system in t h a t i t i s based on walk ing a steady pace ani!
f ollowi ng ex istent sidewalks and paths to ea ch delivery
point . Thus , given t h e weath e r and volumes of mail on a
pa rticular day , l etter ca r ri e r s are able , if and wh"n t hey
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choose , to get of f ea rly by walking fas t er, t aki n g
shortcuts , co mbining morni ng and aft e rnoon mail volum es ,
and skipping n e goti ated b r e aks. Whil e th ese cener Lt.e a re
to some degre e bal anced o ut by the often s e ve r e c limat ic
co nditions which l e t t e r ca rrie rs work under in wi nt e r,
often fo rcin g the oppos i te situatlon of wor king overtime,
carr ie rs by-ana- large agree tha t a six or seven hour day
i s easily ach ieved.
A co mpr eh ensive aud it of the Pos t Offi ce by JI.uditoc
Gene ra l Ke nnet h Dye i n 19 81 showed t hat pc at ej, atudt e s
demonstra ted t h at th e rnaj c r Lt.y of ca r riers wer e fin i shing
th eir routes in five t o s ix hours . However , h e not ed t hat
enfor ci ng the system woul d not move t h e mail any fas ter as
carriers deliv er all the mail as s igned to t h em each day
(Stm/Cl.rt- Fatterson, 1 9 87: 1 33) .
Havi ng won a five Gay wo r k wee k and mitigated
po t ential job l os se s, and consolidated a s t.anda rdlaed
sys t em of work allot ment , the Le t cer ca rr iers i n the 1970$
much cliffer ent footing t han t heir fellow wor ke r s
in CUPW. I t h a s been suggested by members o f both union s
t h a t the carriers were abl e t o become somewhat comp lacent
in thei r pos i tions until. increa s i ng manag ement p ressur e
for chang e s in work rul es and effi ci en cy leve l s commence d
in t he 1980s.
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3.2 .2 The Inside Workers
The first negotiations between cuw and t he POst
Of fice that ceal t in a ny su bs t anti al \1a'j with
techno logical change oc cur r ed i n 196 B. Article 31 of the
new collective agr eemen t stated t hat t h e CPU woul d be
notii iec of ch anges i n technol ogy or operation me t hods
that would aubs t ant Lak Iy reduce the s ize of t he bargaining
uni t. This no t ific ation woul d be gi ve n at least 90 day s
prior t o implementati or, of the intende d change s. This wa s
essenti ally an i nf ormatio n provision clause and ga v e the
union s n o legal l ev e r age ( CUPW , 1987a: 7; Reynol ds, 1 981 :
88) . The 1979 a greeme nt a d ded that the Post Of fi ce was to
see k t o minimize ed vc r s c effe cts on en ofcyee s , wh i ch, it
sho ul d be emphasized, did not ca r ry any sti pulati o n t hat
a dv erse e r t ec t,c hac, i n f act, t o be ael imi n a ted" . The
ag reement al so pr ovided for a j oin t s tand i ng committee on
t e c hnolog ical ch ange. which was co m.ul t at. I vc only. By
19 7 5 , the fi rst year th e CUPW and LCUC negotiated a s
sepa r ate barga i ni ng a£~nts , in si de worker s , f ollowing eo 42
day strike, won a def in.i t i on of t ech nol og i ca l cha ng e and
the pos t Of fice commi tte d its e l f to elimin a ting all
adverse ef fects of s uch change . The unio n al so won job
security with respect t o t e c hnol ogical c'i enee , protection
f rom in.:'liv i dual work measurement, impr ov emen ts ( or: part
t i me wcr xe rs and a n obliga t i o n to mi ni mi ze t he use of
ca s ual labour. A spe cial adj Udicati on co mmit t e e was
eatablished t o deal with pr o bl ems of t echnol ogi cal ch ange
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and the Post Office was required to provide 90 oay
notiflcaticn of ir.tended changes as well as all pe r t i nent;
information. Special adjudication ccamt t t.ee s were to
invE.st igate and issue recommendations which were b i nd.i nq
on both parties. As it turned out , the actual commi ttees
and other technological change pr cv i s Icne identified Ln
the agreement were undermined by pcs t a'l management f s
legalistic Lnt.e rpr et.at.Lo n of clauses and by their
..... Ulingness: to hide beh ind the Public serv i ce Staff
Relations hct when the need arose (Laidlaw and Curtis,
1986: 145).
Al tho~gh the contract language on technological
change has , even recently , been acc Le Lrued to be among t he
most favourable ecver ds 1abo ur in No r th ilrne=ica
(nes ceeecn, 1987), management 's attituda tO~Ia.rcl the
Eechno.Loq i.ce L chanee cfeuses bccemc quf ec aP?:L!e-nt ~:", 1976
when the urd on charged that manaqeme ne failec to give
r:otice and Lnfcrmet Ion wi tn respect to
necnenraect cn i'.t ue , J{Jllr,'s and Londc r; onte r rc , cuP,.
brought its complaint. before the Public g e rv Lce Staff
Relations Board where management argued that once a
technological change was rnt r ocucec at one facility it no
longer cc nst Lt ut ed a technological change at a new si te .
Since initial mechanization had occurred at Ottawa in 1972
they ruled that no notice of technological change was
required in late! cases (aeynor oe , 1961).
central issue in thil' dispute was whether
6 2
technological change co uld go ahead pr io r to the report of
a special adjudicatio n committee . CUl'W e r qu e d t ha t it
co uld not . The hearing, c haire d by E.B . J oliffe, f o u nd
that the technological change clause allowe6 manageme nt to
i mpl e;ne nt cha nge ana deal with adverse effects later. He
did find that ma na ge ment was i n viol a tion of the
collective as[eefi'l~nt in not pr oviding meaningf ul and
const ru ct ive cons ul tation and i n i ts specious approach t o
the definition of technolog ica l change, but because the re
was no pe nak tiy under the Public Ser vice Staff Rela tion Act
f o r this , it was a hol l ow vict o r y for th e uru cn . In
addi tion , the- ccmnr e eee rul ed t ha t cleal i n g wi th acve r se
effect s d j d not necessarily me a n alterir.g t ec hn ologi c a l
changes as other methods such as u one ta r y compensation
coulci be used (CUPW , 1 987 e.: 22-23 ).
FolloWing t he Publi c serv ice St.aff ze .t at.I o ns sce r e
he a zLng c.. sf-c:cia1 ad j ud d cakLc n ccmrm-ct ee ....as e s t ahl Leh e d
in a ccor d anc e wi t h t he te r ras of t h e coll ect i v e e crecmene ,
but proceedinea dr o::.gged on over t ..... o monl~ s while m.:::; or
a utoma tion plans \..e r e proceeding . At one point i n th e
commit tee hea rings postal r epresentatives eubmLt.t.ed a
docum ent; specifying that i f any ruli ng of the commit tee
was, in t he Pos t Of f ice 's opi ni on, contr a ry t o cne Public
Serv ice Staff Rel a t i ons Act or o t h er f ederal l egi s l a t i o n ,
the rUling woul d be ignored deup dt.e the te rms of t h e
col lect ive ag r e ement (CUPW , 19 87a : 22) .
~lith no r es olut i on arrive d at , r ota t i ng s tri kes wer e
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begu n in early October 1 976 and a mediati on process was
i n i t ia t e d by th e end of th e month. These t al ks broke ecwn
in November a nd t h e conf lict carried over i nt o c ont ract
ne g o t iati o ns i n April 1977 . In the meantime postal pl an t s
across the co untry , i ncludim3 St. Jo hn's, we re the sites
of i ncre a s i ng tensio n with f if t ee n local s trikes occurr ing
durinq the 1977 - 78 negotiation pe r Iod , Conciliation talks
we re ent ered into in April 1978 but without a satisfacto ry
outcome. On Octob er 17 , a f ull-scale lega l st rike began
and the: same day the 'rrudeeu ccve rneen e mtroduced back t o
work l egislation and compulsory arbit ration . The stri ke
con tinued for another wee k with thousands of workers
s ua pende d ar.d t h e ur d on's Nationa l Executive Boa rd c harge e.
und e r the Criminal ec c e (Laid1aH c.'ld Curtis , 1 986) .
With t he consolidation of the major au tomatio n
progr.am, though not ene end of trcchnc Lcql.ce L ch~nse , and
the approach of the aaee for conv e rr-Icn eo a Crown
cc r porat Lo n , Co collective aqr e eraent; \oI~S signed in 198'1
wi t h out a strike. Howeve r, en th e. eve of the mcve t o
Cro wn status in 19 81 , a 42 day st r i k~ was precipitated
whe n the Treasu.r1 board r ej ece e a a conciliation board
report (Stewart-Patterson, 1987: 145) . The outcome was is.
number of gai ns f or th e union inc l udi n g imp roved health
an d safe t y cl a uses , protections f rom i n- pl a nt electronic
moni toring and added job sec u rity protect i on (CUPI"' ,
1987a) , J ob se curi t y was t he c hief i s s ue i n the strike
and , as subseque nt chapters wi ll s how, i t has become th e
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prima r y xccus of management attempt s at con t r act
str i pp i ng.
3 .3 Co ncl usion
In this Cha p te r I have outlined t h e generol
h i st or i eal co nt ext which gave s h ape to t he pre sen t cha nges
in vo r k at Can ada Pcs t • I n ao i ng so I nev e at t empted t o
i ll ust!:at e sever al points or i mpor tance for the subz eq u en t
a nal y s is i n t hi s t hesis . Both i nsi de wor ke rs and l e t t er
c arri e r s e n t ered th e 196 11s wi t h a number of common
p robl e ms and, in t h e co n e ext of gr owing publ i c serv i ce
un ionism, dealt wi t h those pr oblems through a shar ed
mil i tancy. During th e next decade, howeve r I th e t wo
g roups di ve r qed '::5 al ffed n :; vo r k de s ign r e suj cecr in
d ifferent sets of ccra j Lcc s an d neea o . hmong both groups
c nere was a majo r gro wt h i n th e inst itutional i zation of
c onil i.::-.: ti h rouqh bcr eeucr e c Lc industr ia l re la tions
ac ruct u r es .
The Po s t Off i c'1 's f:. nanci .:ll s t a t e has been of eeri e-am
1: 0 mana ge me n t and go ve rn ment f o r a num ber o f year s and , a t
Chose leve ls, l a bour cos ts and mil i t a ncy ha ve been
<ge nerally viewed as th e primary underl ying Cd:.LSe S of tihe
growing dc f i cit . Automat i on of mail processing may
there f o r e be v i e:w e d as a st ra tegy to deal wi th problems of
eff iciency but at the same t i me it is a mean s of both
d iscipl i ni ng a nd reduci ng' r el La n ce upo n labo ur. The next
c ha pte r looks in mor e detail a t the state ' s t r ea tmen t of
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t he pos t al de fic it a nd t he conseq ue nces for labo ur in
t erms of f u r t he r autor.;at io n a nd t h e burg eon i ng trend
c ova r d priva tization.
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Chapter 4
THE NATIONAL CONTEXT: ',fll E CRCMN
CORPORATIO N, THE DEFICIT AND TUE IWRXERS
Th i s chapter dr ews on Canada Post docume nts,
i ncluding busi ness pl a ns and ann ual report s, as well as
union co mmentary and i nterv iews , to trace the def Lci t
pr oblems o f the newly f or med Cr own corporation and t h ei r
im pa ct on labour . The c ruci al poi nt of t he chapter is
t hat t he actions of management in attempting to e s sere
control over worke rs and d"l<'ll HHh i r;a f i n anc i al pr o o Lens
hav e h ad ewe bro a d and r ~l ~ t p. c1 effe cts o n th e work f o rc e :
weakening j o b security and i ncr e a s i ng pr e e eur es to
pr oduc e . '.r:1 e5~ occurrences , however , must be situated
with in the pa r t i cu La r po j Lt i cu L and h i s to rica l co nce at; of
t he ne w Crown ccr pcr aet on .
4 .1 Movemen t Toward se l f - SUff iciency
On October 16,1981, the Po~t office was Officially
procla imed as Canada Post Cor p or at i on , a federal c r osn
Co cporation unde r the can ada Labo ur Code . At t he
b£lginning, t he OEM management stated three objectives it
woul d pursue as called fo r in Bill C-42 , t he la w which
c r e at e d Canada Post . 'l'hese were improved serv ice ,
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improved Lebou z e-nana qenent; relations, and financ ial
self-sufficiency (Marchment, et . al., 1 985) . I n the
November 1 981 budget. fi nance minister Allan secaechen
established 1986 as the deadline for canada Post to break
(Stewart-Patterson, 1987: 240) ana, from the
per spectfve of workers . deficit reduction quickly became
the primary objective.
Seven months l a t er , in June of 1982 , the fede ral
goverT>Jllent in troduced B ill C-124 , i mposi n g wage controls
in t h e f e c1 e r~l sect o r for two years . Not only did the
bill i mpose increases of 6 percent and 5 pe r ce nt; on
1
Sllll ,00 0 fe deral workers, bu t it also prevented the new
Crown carper ation from i ncrea s i ng its postal rates by an
intended 15 percent a s a means of reducing the de ficit
2
(CUPl-l , 198i a: 43) • I n fact the do ri e at Lc letter rate on
which Canace Pos t has a monopoly ca n only be Lncreaaec to
the level rre ceaee ry t o compense c e for tile imp.:l.ct of
inflation an d to recover pcr ti Lona of. extraordinary
1
In 1981 te rms th ese c eilings were quite low as
i nfl ati on was runn ing a t 12.5 rec cene on t h e ccneuaer
Price Inde x. This compares with a Consumer Price Index
inflat ion rate of 4 .1 percent in 1988 (Statistics Canada ,
6 2- 0'11) •
2
A j ump i n the pr i ce o f a f ir st - c l ass stamp, from 17
cents t o 3e cents at the beginning o f 198 2 was f ollo\<1 e d by
:a;k~~~~9in~~~as~af~~inae~~~t~~~~e ~~n~~~~ ~aP~~~~CU;~po r ~~~
that c ur rent mail volum es, th e slug g ish economy and th e
previo us maj or i n c r eas e suggested t hat th ere shoul d be no
i ncrea s e in 1 984 ( s t ewa r t-Patte rson, 1907 : 242
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expenditu res beyonci t h e control of the c cr pc r eetcn tcanaee
Fos t Corporat ion, 1 9 87: 1 2) . Rat es on competitive and
comme r cilll pr o d uct s are i n large pa r t cietermined by
competition frOIll private eece cr bus i ness, such as co ur i er
and e xpr e s s pa rcel serv ic e s . The limit s on the abi li ty of
t he Corporation t o use its r ate s t ructure t o red uce t h e
postal de~ l c1t may be se er. i n i t s pr oj e cted r elia nce on
th i s re venue sour ce . By the en d of the 1992-9 3 fi scal
yea r , t he Pos t Of f i ce pr oj ects t h a t t he pr ess ur es on its
cost str uctur e will be met by a 41 pe r c e nt bu s ine s s
gr owt h, D. 31 pe rc ent i mp r ove me nt f r om service and
eff i ci ency programs a nd a 28 percent incr ea se i n r even ue
trom rate a ction tcaneea Post corporat i on, 1 9 B'7: 13 ).
The r e s pon s e of Postal mana90men t t o re str ict i ons
extending f rom the pc l Lt.LcaI s phere was to ae e ee pe to
ccrape nsa t.e for r educed r e v enue a th ro l.g!l cutback s i n
se rv ice and re duced staffing . P.n u:\suc cl:ssful atterrpt was
aade in the Fai l of 1 9 82 to pr ea s ur e Ca nada post unt cn e
i nto r eope ni ng th eir cotfec t ave a~ r e~ .a nt s an d ta ki r:g lo·a 90
cut s . I n t he c a ee of CUIW, If,ana gement d emand e d the uni on
ag r e e to $18 million i n r educ e d labour co s t s or face a
r ed uc tion of 600 posi t i ons (CUPW , 198 7b l 4 ) . Shor tly
af t e t , t he union was g i ve n a pos i t io n pa pe r whi ch offered
t he staffing of contracted out pos tal o ut l e ts wit h CUPW
membe r s i n re t u r n fo r a 53 pe rc ent red u c tion i n CUFW wage
and benef i t cos t s . Th e union cou nee re e with the submi ssion
of a pr.ogrlllU enti t I ed J ob Cr e at i on Th rough S er v i ce
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Expansion whi ch proposed a number of ini tiatives the
corporati on could und e rtake which would t ncr eass revenues
th rough entry i n to new se rv ices while at the same time
increasing employment .
At Lec ; .. one of t h es e initiatives is significant, not
f or its success , but because i t demons t rates the dee r ee of
state ir.tervention aimed at defend i ng private business
interests . As will be shown in late r chapters , both
vcr xers and unions h ave become acutely aware of t he
pol itical conte x t; in wh i ch th e euppose d Ly "in depe n dent"
Crown Corporation operates. In aar ch 1 9 84 , a 9 0 day
experiment in co -operation with Cons umer s Distributing, a
major nat ional retailer, was undertaken. Custome rs i n
rur aj, areas could place a n order rrcm th e comFllr.y 's
cata Loque at one of eight test postal stations . The order
was processed through Consumers Distributi ng in scdbury ,
Ontario and imme di a t e l y fo!wai."ced to t.b e pc et.ai station
for prcx- up, The e xp e r Ime nt a ppeare d successful but
oppo:oition from t. qr oup ~:':' t.hin the ~,la1 1 business s ector
l ed t o a political d ecision to terminate the project
(cum, 1987b: 45-46).
I n Oc tober 1 983 . Canada Post released a ~raft of its
f iv e-yea r bus i ne s s plan . Th e pl an ind icated that t he
corporati on was considering a numbe r of se rv ice-cutbacks
inclUding closure of postal stat ions , alternate day
delivery of mai l , a o c1 a custome r ree for le tter carrier
del Lv ery , While there i s no ev i de nce of t h e l a s t option
fl!aterializing, al t e rn a t e day del i v e ry of mail has be en on
1sandthe bargainins agenda with letter ca cr~ers
cons idered a f ut u r e threa t to job security.
In addition to service cut -backs, t he bus in es s plan
call ed f or a reduction i n staff de spite the fac t t hat mail
vol umes we re predicted t o increase by 4. 5 percent between
1ge3 -84 and 1984-85. In t ot a l , 1, 2'10 pe r e cn- y e a r s were t o
be eliminated in 1983 -84 and an addi tional 1 , 335
person-year s in 198 4- 85 ( CU P;~ , 19B7b) . While coming
largely fr om th e ranks of inside wor kers , these l oss es
were also to a f fect the r anks of let te r ca r r Ler s ,
superv isory, t e c h ni ca l . cl erical and managerial groups .
The f hoe- year business p lan draft sugg esttod that staff
cut s wer e to be f aci l ita t ed through f ur t h er i n troduc tion
of new t e c hnol o g i es, more cont r a ct i ng out of r e tail
eerv i ces , pl ann e d c h anqe a in collective ag reements
des Lqne d to qene r a ce a more fle:dble workforce , ef ti cie nc~'
prog rams, and attendance n anas:emen t prog rams . (CUI-W ,
19!17b) .
The "a r eenda n ce na na qenen e pl ar:" i n s t ituted by th e
Post Office to battle its long-standing problem of high
level s of absent eeism has been a ce ntral issue i n c laims
of man a qen e nt harassme nt among both i n s i de workers an d
l et t e r car rie rs . The plan involves the c lose monitoring
J
Al t e r na te day deliv e r y co uld mean secure wor k for only
one - hal f t h e workforce with ea ch carrie r wal king t wo
ro utes , eac h on an alternate d ay .
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of sick-leave among employees. In 198~, ior instance , all
emplcy ees '11th eight or more sick days we re being
Lnterv Lewed "ccun ae I ed " by management. While the
problem of stress , injury and Lj I ne s a in t h e Post Office
has been well documented, pa r t.Lcu'l e r Ly by the wo r k of Lowe
and Northcott (1986 ) , postal management has simply used
the attendance pr ogram to boost its' productivity and
ena ble positions to be cut rather than addr ess worker
problems. Between 1982-83 and 1986-87 th e Corporation
r educe d its absentee ra te, the numbe;:; of days absent per
employee, from 1 8 . 4 to 15 .5 (Ca na da Post Corporation
Annual Report, 1986-87) . The Corporatio:. project!' that by
1993 it will have cut the absentee rate to 9.13, less than
half the 1982 -83 figure (ce naca Post corporation, 1987).
CU~ estimates t hat a 4.3 cay reduction per ·...io r ke r would
permit: Canada Post to e.liminate about 40[1 pcst c i.one among
inside workers (CUFW, 1 9 87C1 ) .
As ,...ill be ee cn In C:'f.pt('[ 5 , efficiency pr oqraaa and
e t cend ance menacemerit proq rama have t ranslated, from t..'1e
viewpoint of .:;;... John 's Lnai de wor kers, into major
proqrems of speed-up. This has invoa 'led stepped-up
supervision , inc reasing performance e t anda r ds with
attempts to them as th e basis f or productivity
competition, individual work measu rement and h ar as sment:
beyond the bounds of the collective aereemene and workers '
normal expeceevtcne , Because of the nature of their work ,
speed-up campaigns have not yet greatly impi nged upon
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letter carriers, but pe r c e i ve d harassment has had
s ignificant i mpact s on these workers ' re l a t i on s h i p with
management .
In July 1984 , CU~'1 and Cana da rest e nte red into the
f i r llt full r ound of negotiations under the cana da Labour
Code. The central concern among wo r ker s was t h e planned
massive reduct ion i n the positi ons in the union . In the
t wo years preceding negotiations, t h e numbe r of posit ions
in th e bargaining unit d e clined by 2,liCa ( e i ght pe rcenc )
while mail volumes i n c r ease d by 19 pe rce nt (c e ne ca Post
Cor poration Ann ual Reports, 1982-83; 1983- 8 4 ) . By J ul y
1 984 , job positions wer e be i ng eliminated at a rate which
exc eeded the r ate of vorke r attd t ion t h rou g h turnover and
r eti r ement (CUPW, 1987a : 46) . The s e pro blems mea nt there
was less cppc r tund ty fo r night shift wor ke r s to move i nt o
day shif~ and no opportunity fo;: part-time 'Worker s to move,
into full-time pos i tions.
Following a condl iat::'cn pr o ce s a , a se ttlement was
reache d in March 1 9 85 which , the union fel e , cl ea r l y
,
In St. John's , most par t -time work ers carn e in t o jobs in
t h e l a t e 1 97 ~ s wi t h the expectation t ha t, as a lways h ed
been the case , t hey wo ul d become full - t ime empl oye es
withi n one to two year s at most . Thes e wo r ke r s are , f or
th e most pa rt , sti l l on part-time status wi t h little ho pe
of mov ement in t he near futu re . While pa rt-ti me workers
are unionized , they do not share ~ n t he f ul l be nefits of
pension plans an d ot h er f ringe ben efits . They do have
g ua rant e es of 211 hours o f wor k per week and , in f act, i n
r ecent yea rs their wor k wee ks hav e consist e ntly a ppr oa ch ed
t he 4 ~ hour mark . This is seen as a res ul t of t he
r educt Lc n o~ full-t i me positions within the Corporat ion.
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reconciled i t s obj eetive of j ob ee cu r I ty wi th the
ccrpcr et rcnt e ob j ect I ve of def i ei t r ed ucti on. Inci ude d in
t he se ttlement was a ful l j ob security clau se pr otecting
worke rs from l ay-off ; a ca p on t he number of part-time
workers in the Post Offi ce ; wage increases of 2 .9 pe r cent
in each yean seve r a l j ob crea tion measures and s everal
benef i ts adjustments . But £0110\11 0g th e ee t t Lement; , five
major l oca l disputes across t he cou ntry , inc l uding sit-ins
and wildcats , were t.r Lqqe re d by continued efforts by
management t o maximiz e the use of casual and par t- time
l a bou r , to reduce full-time posi tions , and t o t r an s f e r
positions from day to night shifts .
In the Febr uar y 1986 b udqe t; , f.ir, an ce mi ni s te r ~. . ch ee r
wilson deck a r ed a new break-even ce e et r ne fo r t a.e Post
Office of 1988/89 . Cana da PC'!it planned t o meet that
dea cil ine by working fo r a $26 lnil lion SUrpll:5 for that
year end increas i ng the surplus to $91 million f or the
1992/93 fiscal year (see Table ~ -l , page 7..1) . To mee t the
19 88/89 deadline tho cor po r a tion cf oae d ove r 72 rur a; j;:{).:;t
officE. s in 1 986 a'l one , along with a number of l ar ge urba n
offices across t he co unt ry. In St. J ohn ' s , t he Harvey Rd.
Station was closed in 1986 and in 1988 the Water St. Eas t
office ....tas cl osed . The pub lic now us es privately operated
a ubpo st; offices i n these ar eas .
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Tab le 4-1 : Proj ec t ed Gen e ral Operating St a ti s tics .
Fi sca l 'reees 1987/86-1 9 92/93
\ Change
87/ &8-
Year 67/88 88/89 89 /99 99/ 91 91/92 92/ 93 92/ 93
c ove,
r~n~Irlions ) 3kl
lI et Income (5 " ) 26 31 39 ss 91 2.2
t s mill ions )
Paid Hour s 1.28 1.2 5 1. 2 0 1.1 6 1 .12 1. 11 ( 13 . 5 )
(million s)
Originating




Benefit s 2266 2359 23/7 241 3 244 7 2556 12 . 6
t s mi llions)
~otal
Rev enue 3121 3445 36 67 387 9 411 9 437 9 .UL 3
( $ millions)
:ro t a l
Oye ra t i ng JI93 3379 3.566 374 7 391 8 .u S9 30 . 3
EXI=enses
(s mi.ll i on s)
scu r ce . De r i ve d f rom Cana da Post Cor po ra ti on 198 8/89 to
19 92/93 Cor FOrate pl an summary and Luppo r t ing
document a tion .
Values in parentheses are nega tive .
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4.2 Privatization arid Oth er a e e aur es
L t; has been sugges ted tn eynct ce , 198::') t.h a t; tih e
political climate at the time of t he a ut cc e t i on drive in
the Post Office was not conduc ive t c s 'll?porting a t temptt
at privatization, tho ugh various f orms Ot co nc r ec cLng out
h a d t.ak en place f or a n uraber of Yl2a rs . I t. was ne t un t il
the 198Cs t hat a ca a nqed ruling pa r t y a na alt e r ed
political ideology ge nerated conditions Ln whi ch
l a r ge-scal e privatization ha d become a c ce ptable
strategy . The 19 85 Rev iew Commi t tee on t he -tanda ce an d
p r cd ucr.Lv Lt y of Canada Pos t Corporation co ns idered tWl.l
me t hods vi privatizatio n . Th e i itst invol vec outright a na
total turnover to the pr Lv ate sec t.cr • The se con d Lnvo I ve d
privati zation of distinct parts of ene or ganizati on . The
committee suggested the f ir!>t raethcd co ul d be tena bl.e
except f or the i mmedi a t e problem of t he deficit . 'rtie
continu ing history of annual l o s s e s wo uld make the POSL
of fi ce an una t t r ac cI .... e ce n-si ce ce fer sa l e i t s
5
en t i rety. The second at ..ate£y '",oul d rt::q:..:ir e pr ov i ai c n
fo r continued serv ice t o t he l e s s f :'na nci al l y pr ofita ble
rural areas . Th e Committee recommended t hat the post
Office be given the ch anc e to rea ch fina ncial
5
The plan to qe ne r a t e an increasing annual prof it , as
opposed to simply er Intneee the. postal deficit , may be
take n as a point of concern al ong these ve ry l ines . I f
Canada Post can begin to produce a prof io;: level that is
attractive to the pr ivate sect or its outright..
privatizat ion becomes much more feas i ble.
"self-sufficiency but if the objective is no t reached by
1991'l eben privatization -e cons Lde re d (naccnnera , et.al .,
1985 : 2D) .
The at tack on the inside work force at C1l:1acla post
t:h rouc;h privatization has been concent r at.ed the
profitable retail level, particularly in t h e promotion of
sucpcsc ofl:ices and pO:;t03! er encht eee , subpcae offices
ere smal l postal ou tn et .s ope r a t ec by private contractors
fer profit . While they have been i n ext s t ence for acme
t.Lme , a rapid expansion was un de r t ake n ir. 1 984 . A s ubpo at;
office owne r con tracts ·,."ith th e Pest Office to pro.... ide
service and the Corpo ra tion pay s a commission of
approximately 13 percent of sales (CUPW , 1987b:7) . I n
1984-85 , the top 5 11 subpost offices took i n revenues of
over $22 lilill ion while Canada ~st pa id them over $2 .8
million i n ccmralae i or,a, On av erage, th e ten La r qe e t;
subpost offices r ece Lved coma LsvLons of $76 ,956 (ClIPW,
1987b : B).
The most important phe nomenon Ln pr Lv ati kzat I cn ceean
i :~ ua r ch 1987 .lith th e "f ranch isl!:.g" of urba n rost.;: l
stations. This strateq'] Ls just taking shape but its
dmpo r t e nc e to the Corporati on i s reflected in its goal to
open 50 f rencht se s i n t he f i r s t. ye ar and an oo(:i tional 71
by the end of 1988. By 1996 , 97 1 fra nchises are to be
operati ng . Franchises are cri.tically distinct from
subpost cr e i ce s in t hat a franchise opc:rator buy s t h e
r Lqht, to own and operate the full r etail services of the
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post office. Instead of an operating fee f rcm caneca
Post , the franchise owner sells postal matedals and
services for D. profit. As several union officials have
commented , this trend is seen as the "HacDonalding" of
Canada Post with all the accompanying dmpact a or. jobs and
wages.
In terms cof the r a t ro ne j Iz a t t on of canada pest , the
various privatization strategies e.r e or.ly one Lf ne of
attack. Another avenue involves i ncreasing the efficiency
of the postal aucomeut cn program through t h e introduction
of new equipment and nev strategies for its use. A.s will
be seen in Chapter six, this has includea the introduction
of fl:lly eut omeuec ope LeaI character roaoe r s t o displace
postal coding work; the ne t i one I reorgani: eutcn of t h e
process of sorting And distribut i ng m".il t o Incr ee ee the
er r t cr e ncy of manual sorting t a s ks ; and a major program ,
tied to the private capital sector , of large-scale
financial incentives a imea at encouraging finn£! t o pr epe r e
bus iness mail in ways which minimiz.e the need for wor ke r
intervention in its handling .
Cnllect ion and delivery service job!> have been , and
will continue to be, ~.fiected as well l::y the eect s ron to
cease doo r -to-door delivery to new areas in favour cf the
use of "s upe r m.:iilboxes" and tho cont racting out to
private carriers of some advertising mail which was
previously deLdv e r ed by letter carriers . h'hile t h e
i nt r ociuc t i o n and expansion in t h e usc of the now ff "mUiar
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super mailbox will not have an immediate eff ect on the job
security of letter carriers , many wcr ke r s vtes it \-lith
concern as a pc t.ent Le'l problem down the read . Postal
r;olicy at present is to prese rve carrier service to e r aaa
already receiving it but in all new areas to pr cv Lde the
neighborhood group boxes (Canadian Post Ccr po r e t Icn,
1937) • !'!any vor ke rs feel, however, that as the
eupe rmafLbox se rv ice expanda , (5110 ,:HIIl points of call \"ill
be added to the service in the next three years acco r ddng
to Postal ccrpcr etdcn projections) , and becomes a normal
part of the public ' 5 service expectations , Canada post :nay
begin to push backward into areas no w covered by carrier
delivery.
Up to the: present, position losses in the pest office
have cccu r r ed through e t t r LeLon , But i t is th(l stated
intention of the Corporation to achieve worker lay-effs
beyond this level. In its five year business plan for
19BIl/69 ec 1~9?/93 , canada POEt indicates that it
" . . • requires the negotiation of the fle:dbility to
dcwnsLae cbc crqe n Lze t Icn when attdtion, r e t i r erucnt;
and/or t r ensfe r arc insufficient to r euj Iz e the necasse ry
efficiencies • .• " (cenaec Post Corporation , 198',: HI) .
The picture dr awn by wor ke r s and confirmed by
Corporation data is a POt;t Office with fewer and fewer
workers processing Lnc r ea s i nq vet ames of mail. A staff ing
survey ca r r i ed out by CUP\'I us i ng mandatory union dues
paymen ts as a source , showed that between 1982 and 1986 ,
7 9
24 93 positions were lost from t he bargainino;; unit (CllPl~,
1987b). The Corporation predicts that between 1987/ 8a and
1992/93 there will be a 13 .5 pe r cant; cecr ease i n pa Ld
hours of operations Lacour but a 34 percent increase in
the volume of mail hanciled (see Table ';-1 , Fage 74) .
During the period it is expected that the
pr.oductivity of ins ide workers, as i ndicated by pieces 0:
mail processed per paid hour, will rnc r ease by nearly 19
re r ce ne , This compares with an increase of just over 12
percent curing the first five years of the Corporation 's
existence. Letter carriers are expected to increase their
productivity, measured as points of ca ll per hour paid, by
10 percent , somewhat less than the 12 percent efficiency
improvement qene r ated between 1982- 63 and 1986-87 (see
6
Table 4- 2 , page Be) .
j nc r ea s Lnq pressure to improve ef ficiency reaches
ciown to the shop floor whe re th e push for pr oduc t.Lv Lty
improvements has required allowing f ur ther pce i t Icn cuts.
It has also led to problems of intensi fiec> work pacing and
wcr ke r pe r cept rcne of harassment. I n addition , there is an
Lnc r ea s Lnq utilization of non -unLoru a ed casual labour as a
means of. c r e ...ting a flexible labour fcr ce which can be
matched to fluctuat ing mail volumes .
6
These fi gu r es reflect a proj ected increase in
productiv ity of nearly 5'1 percent for: inside workers and
29 percent for carriers du ring the f irs t ten years of the
Postal Corporation's existence.
sa
Table 4-2: corpo r ate «eaaured wor ke r productivity
% total
------actua l ----- - - - - pr oj ected---- c hange
IJ cha nce
82 / 83:'







pr ecessed/ 220 251 14 . 1 277 329 18.8 49 .6
h r • pa id
Point s of
calli h r , '2 ' 7 11. 9 '9 S4 10.2 28.6
pa i d
Sour ce : Cana da Pos t Cor pora tion Annual Repor t 196 6/87 a nd
Co rpornte Plan f or 198 8/ 89 to 1992/93 .
Cas ual workers at t he j?c.st Off i ce are nc n-uni cnt z ed ,
r eco t ve no f r Lnqe benef i ts and ce n, but i or un i on
i ntervention, be called to work "o n dencnd", The us e 01'
ce euar ana par t-time Labo ur ir, the po :::t off ice is one of
th e ol des t po ints of content i on between unionized wor ke r s
a nd mana qement , largely beca us e an erratic flow of mail i s
a pe renni al cpe eeti cn c problem. ~Iail , particu larly
bus i ness mai l which ae-co unt.s {or Be pe r ce n t of pca t aL us e ,
is usually processed d uring t he evening and night as the
b ulk of it is posted a t the end of the business day .
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Mor eov er , volumes of ma il show er eeendc ua fluctua tion ove r
week ly a nd monthly periods and thus present a ma j o r
difficul ty roo managem en t t ry i ng ec maximiz e l abour
ef f i ciency. De b teen 1982-83 and 1986 -d7, t he nmabe r of
full - time person years ut iliz ed a t ca nada Post decr eased
by 5 perce nt , while the number of casual pe rson yea rs
7
incr eas ed by 48 percent (s ee Table 4- 3 , puge 82) . During
t he sa me period ful l -tillle sala ries increased by 1 5 pe rce nc
but ca su al salar ies, whil e ac co un ti ng for f e .... er total
dollar s , i n crea s ed by I 21l pe rc e nt (see Ta ble 4- 4 , pase
82) .
4. 3 Conclusion
Th e pe e ea cune ccnce rn of b:>th thE: LCUC and t'UP'il
during t he 1989£ ha s ee e n the i s s ue of job sec urity .
Io.mong i nside workers in pa r ticular , struggle has p:oduced
apparently s trong cfau ce s prote;;:ting !ndi'/idc~l jot:; bu t
these have been challenged with deml!.ncs for rollbacks an"
wit:h manageria1 circumve ntion of th e co l l ecti ve eer e ese ne ,
HlIjor s t ri ke s in 1 997-8d cente r ed on pr ese rv iog j ob
prce e cu ton i n t he co nt r a cts of both lette r ca rr i ers an;
i ns ide wor ke r s . These s tri kes wer e not ed by t h e public
7
I n this br i ef ov e rv i ew s eve r m s t ati s t i ca l uni t n of
mea s ur e have be en empl oy ed , in cl Udi ng pa id hou r s of wo rk ,
pe r s on ye a r s and s al ary ex pe ns e s . 'l'h i s mix 1s t he r es ul t
of t he una vailabil ity of a unifor m s e t (If data spanning
t he ye a rs i n qu e s t i on.
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Table 4-3: Lab o ur Ut i liz a t ion i n Pe rso n Years ,
Fi scal Years 19 82/83 - 1986/ 87
, Change
82/63 -
82/83 83/ 84 B~8S SW BG 86/ ~ 86/~
Full - time 53 ,9 89 53 ,48 8 53 , 5 .j,4 52,77.i.. 51,389 ( 4. 8 )
r ar e- crme 51 2 2 4967 4956 4999 4 829 (5 .7 )
Ca sua l 1623 1499 1972 1631 239 7 47 .7
Over time 146 3 1532 2005 2215 23613 se.e
Source: Ca nada Pos t Corp oration Annual Repor t 19 86- 87 .
Nega ti ve val ues are i n pe r e ncbe se e.
Ta ble 4-4: Sala ry Expe nee s ( $ mil lio ns ),
Fi sca l Years 19 82/l:l 3 - 1986/ 87
\ Change
82/83-
82/83 83/84 84/ 85 85/86 86/87 86/87
Full - t ime 1315 14 2 9 14 83 1496 1 513 15 . 1
Part- t ime 127 13 6 137 143 ISO 13 .1
Casual 37 40 55 56 83 124 .3
ove r time 66 67 98 11 4 124 87.9
Sour ce: Ca nada Post cor cc r ac f cn Annua l Report 1986-67
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for the incidents of picket line violence , as "scab-
labour was used for the f irs t time by a gO'lG!rr.rn.ent agency .
I n the case of the LCUC, a series of co nt r act -
strippi ng proposals by the Corporati on was rej ected.
However, a strike wa s finallY' trigge red by, among o ther
items, the demand t o have carriers take t h e i r negot iated
lunch br ea k at a convenient poin t: on their ro utes . This
woul d ha ve eliminated t he half-hou r t r av el t ime allotted
each ca rrier to r etur n to th eir station and back to their
route at lunchtime. stcr e important , the r eal effect would
h ave been t h e FOtential loss of one of eve ry f ifteen
carrier jobs , as r est r uc t ur ed routes would take advc n t.a qe
of the ability of eac h person t o spend a half-hour mor e
do ing ac tual del iv e ry of mail . Letter carriers eventually
were abl e to r eeam t hat clause i n thei r collective
agreement but lost in other a r e a s , inclUding a new
management righ t to contract out t he delivery of ce r t a i n
f or ms of bulk advertising mail.
Inside workers er sc f a ced th r ea t s t o j ob security over
such issues as the no- layoff clause in their eq r eeae nt ,
t h e use of casual workers in postal plants , and t he
r elocation of work e r s whos e positio ns have bee n declar ed
r ed undan t . CUIW strikers wer e legislated bac k to wor k but
t hrough a r bit r a ti o n were abl e to maintain their j ob
protection cla uses for t he time being . The union was
pa r t i cul a rly concerned th at e xist ing clause
gua ranteeing re d undan t wor ke r s a r elocation withi n 40
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kilometers of thei r present place of empl oyment would be
el imina ted . This would ore n t he way for the pc st; off ice
t o r eq ui r e workers to move to any r egi on of the count ry
where posi tions mi gh t be available as the o nly alternative
to taking lay-off.
The va ri ous pressures the collective agreement
pr otect ions and the labour processes of tc tb inside
wor kers an d l e tte r ca rriers are , i n large par t , t he
outcome of the br oad economic and political facto rs
ou tlined in the thesi s i n tr odu ct i o n and in t hi s chapter.
The ruling party has def ined def icit reduct ion as a
prima ry goal and i s ca r rying o ut th is aspect of its agenda
within a strongly pre-private cap ital co nt e xt . Wit hin the
structure of the state agencies this has meant an at tact
o n labou r t hrough pr iva tization and cu t -backs i n staf fi ng,
and through t echnol ogica l cha nge and wor k reorganiza tion
in the work place . The £011 0\"1in9 chapters exp lore some of
the dynamics and consequences of these processes i n the
St. .rcb n ' s post of f ice.
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Chapter 5
TECHNOL<Xil CAL CHANGE, BUREAUCRATIC CONTROL
AND THE UNDERMHIING OF RESI STANCE
In t h is ch ap t er! want t o sh ow t hat i nsi de wc r ke cs i n
St. J ohn ls have lost much of t heir control of the shop
f loor an d are now e xperiencing as "assa ults, " a numbe r of
rr:anagement strategies a i me d at censor idating co r po ra te
cont rol and increasing p r oduc t ivity . This pr oces s i s
reinf orcing a sense of inj us tice among workers whi ch is
di r e ct ed a t t h e corporation. worke r s ' rese nt ments are
based on their perception that mana gement is i gnori ng t h e
col l ect i v e agreement and the informal work relation ships
establ i s h e d i n t he pf an ti , I'i"hile management' 5 lost
legitima cy sou rs the r el a t i onsh i p be t .... eeu mana gement and
Labo ur (Littler and sercmeen, 1985; 'rhcnpson , 19 83) ,
ins ide workers find ebcmc etves cons trained i n thei r
ability to rest ee , Thi s !o s not j ust beca us e of mana;em.ent
tactics to undetmi ne ex i sting f or mal and i nformal
agreements , and t he effects of technological change, but
also due to res t r i c t i ve fede ral state legislation whLch
prov ides f or discipl ine o r di smi ss al for form al
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i nfo rmal work actions . Technological change has bro ugh t
a di r ect loss of wo rk e rs' discr etion and con t r ol ove r t h e
labo ur process as a r e su l t of the desi gn of t h e mechaniz ed
po stal eq uipment . perhaps more importantly , aut omatio n
has ena bled a plan t-wide reco nstruction of work . I n
combination wi t h management 's willingne ss to s tre t ch t he
l i mits of th e bur eaucr atic features of the work place ,
thi s has en a bled t he frontier of co nt r ol t o be pushed ba ck
i n f ev e r of the Corporation. I ronically , the outcome of
this reorga niz ation was l a rg ely shaped by righ ts won by
wor xers themselves in 1 976 d uring the struggle over
t ec hnologi ca l ch a nge.
5 .1 In The Zoo
The ove rr i di ng sentiment of wor ke rs I interv Ieved was
t.hat th er e was a pe rvasive hos t il ity on the sh op flo or
betwee n manag ement an d workers and tha t t h e post office
management "a as o ut t o ge t us . " Wbat th j.s came t o mean
was t hat. manag eme nt want.ed to cut costs and incr ea s e
pr odu ctiv ity and, i n the eyes of most work e r s, mana geme nt
would nc.e allow t h'*ll to stand i n the way of these
o bj e ctiv es .
1
As discu s sed in Chapter three , th e insi de worker s 1987
na t i ona l strike was e nded by bac k t o wo rk le9 i~1 a ti on .
The 1 1~9 i sl at i o n outl awed all j ob actions and provided for
i nd ividual and un i on fines and j ob di s c i pline. The
legi slation r ema i n s in effect until summer 19 69 .
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FOL t h e major ity of worke rs interviewed from the main
processing -e r ea of the plant, t his conflict made coming t o
vor k an often unwanted experience. This was not to say
that every minute of the work cay , or even eve ry day , is
wr ought with problems, but as some worke rs noted , a good
day meant just getting through - simply doing your job
without hassles and seine,; home. It is not surpri sing to
find that almost all the ope r at.Lona employees wer e highly
"t nac r unen t at • n Seventy-six pe rcent of workers said the
most important , and best liked aspect , of th e j ob was the
money , and a significant number of these workers saiel that
even this was rapidly diminishing as their r el a t ive wage s
have been e r oddnq in rece nt years . Fifteen worke rs (45
percent) could find noth ing else about the job th ey liked !
Other vor ker e felt that along with money, given tho ti gh t
labour market in Ne~lfouncUand and their level of
2
education, they were once gra te fUl f or t he job s ecurity.
However , wcr ke rn today , even those ';lith greater amounts of
seniority in the union , arc beg inning to ne r Lcus Ly wonde r
whe ther t hey wi ll have a job to go to in \.l few years tir.le.
Workers deal, or fai l to deal, with the st resses of
"wor ki ng i n t he zoo ", 8G many workers hav e begu n to call
the plant, in th eir own way s . For most , t h e problems of
worker-ma nag ement relations are not easily shut out. One
2
Six ty percent of r e sponde nt s ha d 0. high school
educa t ion whil e 31l perce nt ha d some , incomplete,
post- secondary t raining .
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worke r who liv e s several mil es outside St. John 's
epitomized .t he feel ing t ha t affects much of t h e wOrkforce ,
at l ea s t some of th e t ime .
When I drive i nto wor k I I m f i ne until I r ea ch the
ov erpass , (a highway ove rpass info rmally mar king
the city I 5 edge) , and th en I can fE"el the
s t iffness coming bac k i n my ne c k and th e censfcn
comi ng on. I t s like that fo r the "leek then
dependi ng on what 's goi ng on - if the s upervisors
have been told to c rac k down or if you 've been
sick or something and get called in fo r
counsel ling as they cal l it , 0 ::: harassment as we
call it .
Other wor ke rs deal with the pr essures better and do
not mind confrontations with supe rv isors: "I t keeps them
on thei r coe a and makes the shift go f a s t er. " Others ,
when t hey werrt , spend their shift with radio headphones
on , giving them a r espite from SQMe of tihe physi cal
wor ki ng condit ions and , in cases, isolating
ebemee r ve e fr om t he va r.ious conf lictual r ej.et.Lons i n the
plant .
The r r f ctLon between nenaqement and t he vo rxr or ce
springs f r orn such fact ors c ve r -esupervLs Lcn ,
surveil lance , the perce ived "u nf a i rne s s " of manage ment ,
and a universal ly exp re ssed a nge r over i ncon sis t ency in
the applicat ion of ru les . compound i ng t h i s is
wi despr ead feeling of in ability to do much about i t.
There i s a lso a ge ne r al conce rn t hat what i s happening on
t h e shop floor is a refl e ction of a general eaeeur e on
pr ev i ous ly won protections i n the collective a gr e eme nt
covering issues from i ndi v i dual wor k measurement , us e of
ncn-uruoni.a ed
pro tect ions .
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casual employees, to job aec ur i t y
5 . 2 Inside Worker s And Cvnt r ol: Di v isi ons On The Shop
Floor
The ince pt i on of technological chanq e in the
mid - 19Hs provided the foundation upon which the in side
workers ' control of the sho p floor was undermined .
Throughout the 19705 ch al l e nge s in the wo r k pkcce wer e
ot ce n met; by spontaneous job action in c lud ing wildca ts ,
sit-ins , aabo t aqe and va rious oth e r a nt Le-mana qe ment;
tactics. Older workers, those who were at the st . J ohn r 5
post Office prior to 1976 , r ec a ll that un ti l the la te
19705 t he se occur rences reflected the powe r of the uni on
and wor kers on the shop floor :
I t us ed to be that we cou ld pretty much howe our
way i n ther e . The uni on had t he upper hand th en ,
(p a rticularly prior to the e arly 198 05) , a nd if we
d i.dn 't like what manag eme nt WCl S doi ng we all did
something about it . I I d sa.y t ha t r~,ma9(!ment and
the supervisors we r e afraid of us. Now, s ince
they de c!.dfld they have to make a pro fit they' ve
changed t he i r a t t i t ude and y o u can 't ev en move in
t he re .
Whil e not all wo r ke r c f eel th is Wtiy, th is s ent i me nt
was ex pres sed by nine of th e ol de r wor kers interviewed .
Other, newer worke r s , sa i d t h ey al ways he ar the stor i e s o f
how it us ed t o be beEor e movi ng i nto t h e mode rn ,
mech aniz ed , xenncu nc Road facil ity , but they fe el t he
"t ogethe r ne s s " t h a t exi s ted wil l not be: recaptured. Fo r
9'
instance , the older workers descri be t he mail cente r in
downt own St. Jo h n ' 5 a s overcrow ded an d i n many ways
uncomfortabl e , but everyone was close t ogether doing the
same work . At t hat t Ime i t wee t ypical f or a gro up of
workers to ta ke l unches together i n downt own r es t e ur.ent.e
or go for a beer af te r work. Or gan ized fun ctions,
supported by bo t h un i on and manag ement , held
t h r ough out the year an d , in the r eca ll of wor ke r e , t here
was a general cohesiveness among emprcyees,
A number of factors have led t o a ch ange i n th i s
s ocial cohesiveness, among th em the mi d- l 97 Vls gr owt h in
the labour f or ce ana its di versifica t i on. with the r api d
qr owt h in the number of wor ke rs during the f i v e ye ars
after 1 976 , a second wev e of younge r wc r ke rs en t.e r od the
post office, (the f i r s t af ter 1965 ) a nd , at the same time ,
the numbe r of women among St . Jo h n 's Lns i ce wor ke r s
rapidl y i n cr ea se d . But the move to t he Kenmoun t Rd.
proce ssing pl a nt and the changed working con ditions also
affected the undcn, Nineteen wor ke rs i nd i ca t ed they will
oc cas i onal l y social ize with other i ns ide wor kers but
usual ly with a small group whom they see as the.i r "c ut s i ce
f riends . N Seve n workers sa i tl t hey ra r ely or never
socialize with othe r worke rs and f our indicated t h ey
freque ntly see ot h er wor kers outside wor k. Nost workers
say that the way things are in t h e plant , with the noise
r rcn t he machinery, the increasing pressures of work and
the resul t a nt constant tal k of the problems , they jus t
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want t o punch o ut after wor k nnd get away f r em any
reminder of the post of f ice , i nclud i ng most cf t hei r
3
fe llow workers. On th e oth er han d , worse r s er eo say
t hat, in ge ne ra l , despite c tv t s t ons among groups t her e i s
4
no ope n an imosity in the plant.
With mechaniz ation i n 19 76 and a su r qe in hi ring t o
meet t nc r eaced ma il volumes and cp e r e t e the codi ng
machi ne ry , ther e wer e a t least \; '110 maj or ne ga tive r esul t s
t hat impa cted upo n t h e a bil ity of the cl er ks to con t rol
t h e s hop f loo r . In the ba t tle over t c c hno lo:;l ica l ch a nge,
CU~ won t he right f or work e r s who were empl oye d befo r e
mecha niz a t io n t o re f use as s i gnme nt to the mechan f z ed mail
sorting s ect i ons. This was a maj or vi ct or y f or t he unIcn
in gi ving I.. or ke rs s ome di r e ct; co ntrol over th e tY r-e of
work t hey di d an d all owed nenuai so rter s to mainta i n their
3
['lnny wor ke r s do not e ncc pe t!l (.·i r v c r k ou t s i de ev r n whe n
they delibera tely at ten pt t o 00 no . Fi v e worke r s 1 t aLke d
t o said they often f e el ve r y un co raro r t eb t e a t so ci al
cc ce s Lcns beca use th ey dr e t: d t o be n uke d what th e:! de ( or
a living . They fed pccpl e t hey do no t know often sec
them as "trouble maki ng, overpaid wo.cken:; ," an image, :.:hei'
believe is popul a r emonq the pubt Lc but. whi ch bej i e u t he
reality of their employmen t .
4
As worker -management relations ha ve deterio rated ,
especially s i nce the 1 98, s trike, there is a sense of
growing s olidarity ove r t he ir ca us e de spi te other
etv rs r cne , For instance , fol lowing the s t rike, t he r o ha ve
bee n a ttempts amon g some Loca l members t o r ev Iv e the
defunct union social commi ttee in orde r to coordina te come
organized so cials. What effects the sc r Lxc and eape c i e.lLy
inc r e a si ng attacks on work and j ob se cu rity IMly bevc on
solidarity i n the future i s of c r i tica l i mportance but
outside t he bounds of the present st.udy ,
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trariitional work pattern. Many of the senior workers , who
were accustomed to the co nt rol of work they enj oyed i n
preceding years , remai ned in manual sections and,
mor eover, have since re tired or , a s their seniority
allowed, transferred to the more desirable work pcctt rone
in the bargaining unit. 110st of these mo re de sLrabj.e
positions were not i n t he plant at all but were on the
f r ont counters at various postal stations th rougho J.:t the
city. To a l e s se r extent, the various ape c i aLi.a ed work
areas in the plant, such as registered mail c:nd priority
post, where one or t wo workers isolated from t he main
floor work i n semf-eutonoaoue conditions, were also
preferred pos i tions. P.ll the se jobs phys ical l }' sepa ra te
wor kers from the sh op floor , qene r at e a compe cf civene s s
among workers for s uch positions ba s ed on th e ee n.io r Lty
syecem and the i nter nal market, and separate wor ke r s based
on changed work relations (Ec:.war Cs , 19 79; nur ewoy , 197~ ).
/l.t t he same time that the st ruggle ov er cecnnoj cet ca r
change- was occurr ing , new workers came in t o wo r l: t he
coding and sorting machines , an d to fill ou t the ranks of
manual ecr ee r s in city and f orward sections. The result of
these developments was that &. once relatively homoge neous
workforce was now d ivided not only by type and na tu re of
work, with r e lated differences in fo rms of supervision and
potential for control, but also by history of the
experience: of control and struggle. Laic11ml and Curtis
( 1986 ) , i n a national historical analysis of inside
9J
....cr kc r c ' strU9131e s and the role of th e ut a t e , ~ r gu ~ tha t
5
after the labo ur d i f f LcuL t i e s of 196 5. [Cltlt al ;.:.::n.\,.:c:a.'n t
be qan hi ring Inrge numbe r s of you nqe r ...-or xeru hopilil) t he y
would "pr ov e n.or c docile " t h a n wor xc r s (.1I: ucarr. '1'11 C1 1
a na lys is s ugge st s th a t these new wo r kc r n vo nr thr ou ch ':1
period of man ual w ork t ha t; i r.c l u d cd t h e C;(l)<,r it'nn.- cf ... c r k
c o n t r ol a nd uh c p r i cc r s o l it:.:Ir t t y HI Cl lilt:
in tr od uc t io n c r raec ha m z c t i c n in th r· lI:i d-] 97iJ:;. 'rhi u
e xpe r r ence pr e.pa r ec t hem t o :.:: tru'J']J t: .:l'F' ~ J,:; t t hc
co d i.n q mac h i ne r y ...her. il Wil l; i r. t r oduccd,
j wc u I d c r que t hat e bc c rcn '~i (;l\ ul tl r o l c t i v e ly 11<:"",
pcae-mccbcnt a eut c» , workf c r ce hc « ha d t h e: oppo c i t c e fL cc t ,
Tabl e 5-1, [oil ': " 901 , 5 h<}\15 t hc t un l;; 1 :.: w," K(;r:; t::~ r J t.i' l ' d
p r ev Ious t.o 1 9"i 1l a r e LUl l on ~l ,~ ff C1 r.d L1.( ' j (: i t. ,
emp f oymenc ca t;c of ) ~ 'I i [ In nI J ltlf: J 7(, "" I.' j ~. t:l ! ;.
5
SE:f.: Ch .:.;-lt![ 2 1I.J [ ;:, cuacr a r y ,
,
In d.i scc s e i c ns .... ith un i c.n rr r:l~f!Jcrt.; <Inti l-'1I i c-j alr: Jl
be came appe r ont; tha t. the lurC]<: uumbe r ct \o:(!/I':':I I ' v ho nave
r ema i ned on the jr. b ( or qr e ut.e r t.har , I r v c YI.' " r L Lt:
atypical when compa r eo t c 1"[1:1(:[ Canad ian ce nt.crr, IOuel ] ,11;
'ro r ont,c or vcn couvc r • Til l' rcr..t.I vc JrJfl f; '!Vi ty e.( :;';.
John's wor ke r s Ls , in iI t enia', c(., n t r il <l il ~ ~(J'i' uiv c n L11(;
q uick t ur nov er r e t c i n mcny ft a l i c n il ti ll f: ~ we,rt: IO t'Uing:;
s uch as the c a r Lzdus t r y , /'\Of,; l v I.Jr.. (;I L ... ht. UJI:,l1l1: lll " rl o n
this (clt pe cp.l e c t.<1ycu c t ..... or k I f. :a . JfJtlu ' l; 1,.: (.,.:1,, :;'.' v I
the unav af La b i L f t y of ct e cr nct tvc <:mr,Jr, YIL("lll ...tl . d l U J'l l ll
o f f cr ccmpe r ab.l e r ct.orncr e t i cn .
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employed be t wee n 1 976 and 19 81 . As well , all 25 pa r t -et Lme
empl oye es have to pe r f orm cod ing duties a nd we r e h i r e d
afte r 19 8~ .
Tabl e 5-1 : CUPW Se ni o r ity Ta ble a s of a ao ua r y I SIS?
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* The majority of workers i n thi s groupi ng are pa r t-e t.Lme
empl oyees and ar e r eq uir ed to code on e n as- nee d t.as Ls ,
7
Some mor e seru c r vcr ke rs (:0 work the (,;031n 9 de s k ,
but not ne ce s s arily be ca use th ey pref er t he mechanized
section. As one se nior enpr cyee exp.la i ne d, sh e wor ked
cod ing be caus e s h e was abl e t o us e he r s en io rity i n the
mor e njuni oc " se c t i on to ga in a bet t e r shif t th an wa s
availabl e in th e manual sections where many vcr xe r s a re
more seni or th a n she i s .
7
The ea rlies t hiring da te bed nq 1974 .
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'rhe t hree mz j c r ,,::C\lZ of i r;si (~c ....o r k r co ,iin'.1, citi'
m a nu a l , end t c r w c r c l'1.Jo\:o1 .i, hav e t h ei I
char acc e r i ec r cu ,
'l'hc uqh the re if; no ct ca r expl z.nat i cn ,l ll.l..nl.: 14' )1 kl': l :, " I ,.: 1.',
r cen c r r r ec wiU', one c nc t hc t l(' ndt ~ (;' ,; l;:' ,': ~
b
\·n, rl: a r c a , 11\ t.h e !-,l,~n r tl,: ,,: t n o ~(,J''''illl;
wnor. 1 vc r.t t!l r,l(: (ll:;~ U 'l: 11:"1 .]'': (,' I. U ,r ' ::..... !: :l..'. :
.~; ~ ~ E~'~ ~ ~ C~f~ ,! ~::: :; ;j ~ ;~v~ r·;:c~:~ ~~.~~." ; : ~ '::: ~ ~~-l ' :~';~ : '~. I:: :~' ~:' :~
the n.ech sc c t i c n , '1'I.c 1"-,,,;; 1•., till-I t - 1.( . .. ;n I: I:.'" ,.
ru ce , Ir.ilyl e: ~, (: ,- .:I t.: ; (: t il " j' I ;.: :; C: : ctu: I '
nont r Li t y nev e W (" II; U-,c :. dl.....·I:.
e
I"Ih f:!t h CI j;:.::n<.lcerr(:r.l cn co ur c ccu U d:. ,11; II ' -I >I; I ;l l r;I':". n l
:::traterJi' "' il ; ; i.eL i nv l: :; ti Cjd l (:o:.: u.u 11 i:~ lId." r ' r,llfl'l t n
n ot", thll t CIH l r,rj 1:.: .' r(::;(;,1 r ':h LIlt- 1 ·,Jl ...· ,~ r d IH:~- l l (,ro , ""' ; 11'11
W~ F 1occ vc-e ~J~l'''''f,l': i (,'l l y cn u l-'fJd Jf;lJ. ...·ill : 11.;' :;1"1 ; Iy
s .... i t.ch no ""i t h thc ci t y =.c <.: li r.l1 . ~ :'I r"l ' j r: f1 " n t ll J:r; : ,," \;n l', r:
g'~.~ O~ u~b if:' ir,c ~ ~ ~ c : ~;~ ~~ . j,'" ~ : ; ~" :) ;; ~~ ;: ~ ~"i :;;! I;l :~ I,:i;,I ~ ~ ~ ~\:~-:_:~.~;
c I v or ke rs r",ll it ..." , 1; ;:l~ l;f, ::.t; >lI~ L L" l ', l ; ! .. t ., I ). ', L' , d l l,' :
ar. rl I c rwe rd !';(oct irJI ,S [ r t.;;,. fJn ': <If.ll ll, ':I,
feelings .
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Workers in the coding section say th ey fi le
fewer grievan,::es compa r ee t o t h e manual sections a nd also
v i ew th e gr i ev a nce proc e tiu re less as a tac t i cal weap on
t h an wor ker s i n t;.he f or .... ard se ction. For instance, 65
pe r cent of r es po ndents in t he fo rward se ct ion sa id they
of t en f il e grievances and many times do so t o t r y and
f i gh t bac k agai nl>t management inc urs i ons . Only 22 pe rcent
of cod ers submit qr Lev an c e s for th is reason whil e: 6 7
pe rc e nt f ile gri eve.nc es only occasiona l ly .
A se co nd i ndica t or of difference in atti t ude among
wor k sect i ons i s unio n ir.vo l vemen t . Tab l e 5-2 shew s
work e r s in the fo r ward section are me r e rnvctvec (5 4
pe r ce nt ) i n the union th an e ithe r city (4~ percen t ) or
coding (11 percent) wor ke r s and t ha t ci ty wor ke r s a r e mor e
involved than wc r ke r s i n t he mecb antaed secc Lon ,
Another key r ef lec t i c n cf the attitude or cc de ra a s a
gr oup i s t he fa c t t ha t th ere hea been no shop s t o'.... e r d
represen t i ng t he i r s ect i or. fo r nearly t wo yea r s , The
union ha s re pea t e dly tr ied to ge t sorae ona t o t a ke the
posit ion and has stewards from other se c c t ot-a do ing dc \:l)...e
coverage . Coders ha ve r e s Ls t.ed v ol un t e e r i ng for
s tew ar dsh ips on t he grou nds of th e demands a nd pr cb.l erns of
the work posit ions o r , in a few cases , the pe r ce p tiLcn t h a t
a sho p se ev ar d was not need ed .
Divisions a.'IlonS olde r an d yo unger v cr ke r s a nd be t'.. ee n
wor k se ct ions have r ec i ilf f ects . \"hil e such Givis ions ",ay
no t completel y unde r mi ne t he unity of t he wor kf c r cc , t h e}'
Ta bl e 5 - 2 : Cr ,;:,c :;-tilwl.::.tion o t" Wod. Se c t r on
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in the collect i ve agreement and t he:,' [manag ement}
are wal ki ng al l ever t hem an d taking t h em away
irom us now. Moat of the peo pl e wor king he r e now
don 't know wha t i t is t o real ly fight tor you r
rights bu t t hey expect the union t o pro tect t hem.
They ' r e going to l e a r n the ha rd way that t he
collective ag reement ca n be pul led ou t from under
them .
5.2 .1 Employment Sta tus
Qfiicial job ca t e gori e s or pa r t -et fme , f ull-tbe a nd
casual worker also se rve to d ivide t he workfor ce 0;:' t he
9
s hop fl oor . CUPW rep r e s e nt s both pa r t -t i ;ne and tull- tiIT.c
worker s but while f ull - time worker s r ece i ve full be ne f it s .
part-timers are guaranteed only 20 hou rs a week a nd do not
receive pe ns ion benef its . Three part- t i me rs expressed
resentment toward the union ana fell -time wcrkers becau se
of t he virtual freeze on f ull- d rne pos it ions in ah e Ioc aj .
The se wor kers f elt the un i on s h ould be doir,g mor e fo :: eu en
in terms of cpe nd nq up fu ll- t ime po s i c f c ne , HO " ~O'/EH ,
t hey felt tha t fu l l -time worke rs vc r e tak ing a dv a nt aqe of
staft sho r t e.qee in taking as much over came a s thE y couj c .
I n fa ct, full-e ime wc rke rs hav e cxp e r r ence c a n Lnc r onoe i :1
av ailable eve r t ame in rece n t ye a rs , Part-time workers
s ugge s t t ha-; ii ful l-timers wo ui d be .... illiny t o l E:!UGe
some ov er t i me the co r pc r a t t o n would be f o rc ed to pr omoce
some of the part-timers to f ull - t i me s ta t us.
These bu reaucrat ic j c b categories foster compe t it i on
9
Casual workers arc di e cua s eu i n s ome de t a i I in ch ap t e r
s ix a nd therefo re are root dea lt wi th here.
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an d r esc utment bet.... cc n s cc t cr c ct t he wcr x r o r cc , 1.0':111
rnenaqement, is mak ~n~ it ct ear lo a t p,'Hl -l l mC!S
ex pect. <loy qui Ck c han ge i n su.i t ur: ,1nd t u t h e r euy t os t e r in'J
a ha rde ni ng of the or v rsi onc . 1\:; p,1tl- Li :nc I.'UI ke r
re spondent s have po in ted out , thei r L<llik dc :;i. 91\.1til'll:' une d
to be t Lu i d 3:id va ri cu due t.o t he t rnnur t o r y na t u re eu t.h c
pc ai c Lon s , ke cc n t. Ly , hc v cvc r, th c r e ha r: Lccn ;1 movcnwnt.
toward a set or mor e f ill e d t .:l :; k ~ ,'1ll1 r c t a i touu I 'll
pe r t -et Lne r s , 'rr us I nc i ca t.es urc cnt.t euc'hmcnt ('I t he
Lnd i v Idua Lc ' fAJSlt. i ons .:lOU c t t hc l.l ,l lnc t lll :c J;l'Jtl.: c]'.' ."Ill y
cepo r a te s pe r c-e i mc ! rom l ull- l.i.:ll(' (::nl'l0I' 0 '_':;.
5 . 3 'rechno r oq y and conc i or
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i n prepara ti. on fe r co ding it . By t h is me th od,
li
c ont inuous f low of mail ca n be mai ntaine d . Moreover ,
co di ng standar ds e xpre ssed in p i eces of mail per uni t time
rnl,;.Dt b e m03 i n taine d an d whil e individual work measurement
is illegal under t he tC rJoIS of the collective a gr eement ,
ea ch co di ng mllchi n e i s co mputer monitor ed and cont rolled
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so tha t individual statis t ic s a r e r e adily ava ilable.
c oeers do agree they have ver y l ittle i ndepe ndenc e or
c ont rol of t he! r wor k but a common response i s not to
r e si s t but t o bec ome ab so r bed i n it , t hus also i gno r 10g
the p r obl ems of th e s h op fl oor. Nhil e the us e of
r aeli o/tap e h eedset;e , ( "we lk ma n s"j is generally popu lar
t h r ough out ene plant , co ders , in particular , say t hey use
c hem t o isolate cb easel ves r
Wher , you 're co ding a nd lis t en ing to music you
do n ' t hav e t o hea r the t i!l. l k abo u t t he jcb or f ep.!
t h e tens i on in th e air . The mach i ne is fe e di ng
you Iet tier s an d you slip into " a ut ome t dc ' ", doing
t h e wor k wkt hc ut; re a l l y realizing it. Tha t way
you get your shif t done, Ir.ain t ai n your s t a nda r d
and don't have to \10rr1 about ak L th e h as sles .
ra
Machine pa cing is supplemented with a high deg ree of
direct su pervision.
11
I ndiv i dua l work meas urement was a major i s s u e in the
last CUfW - Canada Post negot iations with man agement
wan ting it reinstated as a productivity neasur e , I t is
also a maj or so urce of perceived "harassment." Several
workers poi nt e d to i nstances where measurement pr otections
have been ci rcumven t ed. For i nstance , individual man unl
workers have bee n assigned sor ting duties a s the only
person in a wo rk group . In these c a ses they say the
supervisor was met i cul ous in r ecor d i ng p rocessing
stati s tics of the "work group. "
,.,
Another wor ke r s
Its almost like the noise is a ba rrier isolating
the section and I like this because it helps block
the tens ion between coding and forward which goes
back to when the machines first cene in .
Workers in the manual sections tend to view coding
work as the most supervised, monotonous, and s t r e s s f ul
work i n the plant . One worker in the city section called
them "a different ct ese" in reference to what he called,
their "sit and take it" attitude. Many of the sorters
feel distinct from the rest of the plant ....orkers and,
since the 1987 strike, identify themselves as the more
highly skilled workers, possibly contributing to increased
tensions between sections. As one worker cr.plained :
During the strik.e they couldn 't just take pe ople
off the street t o do the coding work. They could
in forward and that hurt them because they always
see eneneerves as the key workers.
Thh: comment refers to the union reports that du r ing
the strike , management was able \:0 use a simpl ified manua l
sorting t e chni q ue which allowed mini mally trained
replacements to do much of the sorting work. In co d i ng,
however , r e pl a cement s had not rece ived enough train ing on
t he machines to process at 1I. sufficien t pa ce or degree of
accuracy. This reflects the vi.ew among some uni on
officials that manual sorting is more ccnductve to work
cont r ol on the shop floor but mechanized sorting gives
more power to workers in a strike situation. This v i ew,
as will be seen in Chapter six, is problematic .
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Whil e working the othe r major pi ece of mechanized
eq uipment , the letter sor t ing machine, coders do not have
to 51t at a desk enter log postal cedes but must feed the
machine coded mail at one e nd and r emove sorted mail from
t h e l ong line of destination slots a t the other . When the
mail fl ow is heavy, the LS~l maintains a high degree of
discipline upon t he operators. Failure to ke ep the
sorting slots cleared of mail brings th e whole machine t o
a h al t and an alarm zounds , When t hings are particularly
hectic , coders wil l sometimes intent ionally let a slot
overfil l t o get a break , but with increased sup e rvision
and discipl i ne t h i s is a less common occurrence.
I n t he non-mechanized sections , the limited ....or k.
control t hat e xi s t s is being undercut by increased
supervision and speed-up. More important i n the l ong
term, hcvever , is that discretion and autonomy is be ing
f ur t.he r minimi1.ed throug h job deskilling based on such
ehanqes as a new "color-coding" technology. One of th e
common ae nt Lmentis exp ressed by n-anua L wor kers concerning
the contr o f of t heir wor k was that they always knew the
vnr Lc us pz-oce dur en and the best way to ge t things done .
If, for i nstance , pa r t icula r cont a i ne r s of mail ne ede d to
be processed to kee p them on schedul e workers selected
th em ove r ot he rs f or fir s t processing. In l a t e 1 987 ,
howeve r , the past office i ntr od uced a sy stem of color
codi ng t h e mail which was a imed at fmproving the
effici ency of movement through the system . I ncomi ng mail
1.3
receives a par ticu l ar color code i ndicati ng th e Cay i t
a rriv es ari d , dependi ng on t he type of mail , the Iila xim wn
time it sh ou l d be i n t he plant . The sys t em is na tiona l so
that , whether local or ou t - af-province , the particUlar
col or t ag a conta i ne r of mail has sh ould de termine th e
prior ity fo r processing i t . I n practice , many workers are
a nger ed i:¥ th e systea end complain that i t is t oo complex
a nd t hey recei ve no t raining in i t . More b .portantly ,
howeve r , t he knowledge of routings and types of mail 1s no
longer of impor tance in t h e e xe c ut i o n of manual wor k.
Sor te r s are now co mpel led by f orma l ru l es , enf or ce d by
monitating , to p ro ce s s acco r ding to color code . This
s i mpl ification r e duce s manageme nt depe nde nce its
sk il l e d wor ke rs and hclli t ate s t h e ec v ea e nt; of maO by
i nexperienced or untrained labour su c h as cesca t vor kex e,
As a whole, manua l so r t e r s do ex press a fe eling of
control 0: i nde pe nden ce i n the! r work mor e often t han
cod e r s , though no gr oup of vcr xe es expres ses it t o t:I high
de qr e e , (.'0: inst a nce , 55 pe rcent of rcsponde:lits £rOll l the
f or wa r d section felt t hey had ve ry lit tl e cont ro j, over
t h ei r work whil e onl y 10 pe rcent of t h e same gr oup oaid
they h ad a great de<l1 of co ntrol , Among co de r s , 78
perce nt sa i d they had very li t tl e co nt ro l an d no
r e sp on den t in th i s gr oup fell t hey ha d a great dea l of
con t r ol. I n a ddi tion , sorters repo r t, alm ost una ni mously,
t h at a ny i nde pen de nce or con t rol i r. t h e j Ob is s lifp i ng
away thcoug h s uch i nnova tions as col oc co d i ng .
""
5 .4 Super vision , Spe ed-up an d work Meas urement
I'lork place conflict is now l a r gel y shaped by t he
demands of a conservative government which, through its
r eq uirements for a deficit free Postal c o rpo r a t i on , is
encouraging meneqement t o succeed in its attempts to raise
th e productivity of the Corporation. Changes in
management p ractices , which reflect this pressure , r ange
from i ncr e a s ed monitoring of breaks , telephone and
bathroom usage to the enforcement of r i g i d policies on
securi ty , sick leav e, s upervision and speed-up.
Having puenec buc k the frontier of co nt r ol on the
shop floor , the stage has been set for manag·;ment to
asser t its prerogative a nd a ttempt to consolidate cone ret
of the shop f l oor . aenaqenonc may not have any
"l eg itimacy " in the eyes of worke r s , but during this
particular conjuncture of the development of the firm , of
technology , a nd of struggle, anything but t h e ui.mpj e st;
acqui e scence of wo rke ra nas e d on the cash nexus, contra
Cr essey and MacIn nes (1 9Bl) , may be all tha t management
r eq uires . For ins t ance, Gall ie (197 8) fo und t h a t despite
the high levels of conflict and withdraw a l of conse nt
among Fre nch wor kers in his study of con t inuous process
technology a n d work e r militance, th e Fr enc h fi rm was able
to remain as ec o nomi ca lly product ive as t he Brit ish
In the case of canada
ca mparison company which had
l abour - manng e ment rel ationship .
much stabl e
Post, t he pressur e to el iminate the d eficit a nd become a
'.5
prof it gene r ating business may be t he ovecricii nq conce rn
of rnanagem"er:t, cOIIpe l l in g t hm to re structure work and
wor k r el a t i ons a nd disregard co nc erns wit h employee
consent.
wor kers talk of attempts to speed up tbei r work
t hrou g h the ctlmb! ned ee e eeee o f inc r eased scpervision and
in cr eased an d enforced pr oductiv t t y quotas . Gene rally,
th ey do not usua l ly find the occasional increase in t he
pace of manual sorti ng work t oo f a s t . Howeve r , t h e r e is
cons ensus t ha t t he i nc r e ased s uperv islon o ften a llows them
li t t l e bt eath in g space ane) of te n when one tlls k La fini shed
a supervisor is a lwa ys th ere t o assign another . Several
wor ke rs suggested that th e speed-ups do no t affec t all
sorters eq ua lly, especially thos e who ar e more tnen
cepa bt e of rnai ntaininy i ncr eased rates. But it does ca use
pr oblems within wor k groups because as a l l vcr x e rs a t test,
each manua l so rter h a s t heir cv n pace . Indiv i dual 'oIork
neas u r esen t; i s not al l owed un d er the col l ec t i v e aqr e eaent;
but group outpu t can be monitor ed. 'r ner ez c r e, s l ower
sorters come unde r Inc r ecsea p r ess u r e to s t e p up t bei r
out put; or ot her wor kers a re pressured t o s tep up t hei r
rate t o ass ist t h e gro u p . Nea rly aevent.y -unree perce nt of
in s i de wor kers d e s cr i b e d th e eupe r v t ut c n cs be comi n g very
'.6
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close and restrictive duri ng t he l ast five years . In
general , most of these workers view the supe rv ision
a ttempts at i nt i mi dati o n. Many workers say they try to
e scape the pressu re by s imply goin g t o the ba t hr oom or
using the t e l epho n e , t hough t h e one telephone that wa s on
the shop floor and available t o workers wa s r emo ved to a
l ocked off ice . Work ers sa y t h e r e is a new pattern in
which superv isors now go th ro u g h th e sect i on maUng n ot es
an d me a sureme nt s every fifteen minut e s an d as often as not
pick somebody ou t f or pa rticular atten tion and
continuously monitor them .
I t s not that you ca n't usually kee p up with the
pace of s or ting. Onc e you I re t ra i ned i n and at it
a while i t be c o mes a r outine - t h ough ever y one ha s
t h e i r own pace a nd its di f f i cul t t o c ha nge t hat .
But you might have o ne off day i n a week whe n y ou
aren' t feeling well or j ust not yourself and t he n
t h e y ' r e do wn on you because suddenly you aren't
working .
Another wor ke r :
I t used t o be you co uf d sort f or a wh i l e an d th e n
12
Supervision, speed-up and t he l ike are not consistent .
All workers say it can vary fr om s up e rv i s o r to supervisor
and section to sec tion and especially from shift to shift .
Ni ght worke rs and t hose who have come off the n i ght shift
r epor t lowered l e v el s of supe rvision an d production
e xpect a t i ons during the ni gh t . Some wo r ke r s say this is
b e caus e there ar e no upper manageme nt people i n the
b u il di n g during th is time while others at t r i but e it to the
n a t ur e of working l a t e ni ght s. Two night worke rs I talked
with moved to that s hift simply b e cau s e they wanted t o
e s cape the pressu re ana h ostil ity they fe l t on the sho p
f loor d uring day a n d evening shifts.
take a breather. loo k a round and say something to
you r buddy .. Now they don ' t want you t alkir.g and
th ey not o nl y count h ow many times you 've been to
the bathroom but how l ong yo u 're in th e r e. In
fo rward th ey have ev en tri ed l}Oi ng aen - wceen -men -
woman in the sorti ng c a ses to keep regu lar f r iends
13
apa r t .
A th ird wor ker:
What 's so u nf ai r about all th i s supervision now is
that it doesn' t matter h ow good you 've been
work ing - what matters is how you 're worki n g at
the moment . I h a d a run-in with a supe r visor last
week because I had been working the wh ol e shift
and got ev ery th ing done t hen wal ked ove r and
s tarted t a l ki ng t o my buddy . I was th e r e about a
min ut e at mos t and th is supervisor comes r un ni ng
over getting ang ry. I sho uted bJ.ck at h i m, "Where
have you been fo r the last three h o urs wh en I was
vor king, " and t hat was it - he t e l ls me he' s
wri t ing up a letter of disc ipline.
Among a minority of workers the attempts at speed-up
have little o r no effect . I t Ie e een as <In a t tempt to
push empk cyeee beyond a r easona bl e ra te of output and
individuals and groups simply r ef us e to wo r k fas ter than
their established pace. 11 ha n df ul of manual wcrne r s
e apreesed the view that if lef t alone the work woul d g ut
done more efficient l y ee most supe rv i scrs do not. know as
much as the genera l workers about what needs to be Gone.
These war ke rs sa id t h ey s imply .slow down if t hey f ee l th ey
are bei ng harassed.
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Thoug h uni n tende d , thi s is an inter (:sti ng comment
on rela tions among male and female vor kora i n t he
plant . The observa tion t hat "r e qul ar friends" a r e of
the sa me sex re flects t h e potential f or h Le rar c h Lcaj
divisio ns alo ng gender li nes .
'"
The uneven effects of attempts at speed-up a re
evident i n wor ke rs ' attitudes toward the inception of
productivity b oards on whic h each shift 's or s ectio n ' s
outpc.t 1 s pos t e d , Within some sh if ts and sel"~.ions the
boards serve thei r purpose as a competitive spu r wi th
workers attempting to out do previous s hifts . Rates for
such gr o ups of ten top 1110 percent of set steud ar ds , p.r-lOng
other wor ke rs , part icularly in t he f or....ar d section, the
boards are o bjects of derision or a re seen as demeaning
wi th th e i r posted commen t s s uc h as -gr e at s hiftn or
" ti h anks .• • • being o ff er ed as praise for productiv i ty .
Such methods anger many workers who s ee th e co rporation as
co n ti nua l ly ti ght eni ng u p the pl an t and t r eading
wor kers ' ri ghts in t he pr o c es s,
Most workers see the i n c r eas e d surveillance by
ma n a geme n t as challengi ng their notion of f a i rne s s. Mo s t
sup e rvis i o n ha s come to be seen as ha rassment , outside the
bounds of the f o rmal terms of th e col l e ct i v e agr e e ment a nd
t h e informal r u.ree of t he sh op f l oor . As one worke r pu t
it :
Ther e I 5 no in d e pendence i n t hi s wor k now - t hey
are const antly checking on you and t i ming you e ven
th ough th ey ar e not s uppose d t o. You don i t feel
y ou are be i ng ecj. erac ee like a hurnan being. No
one l ik es bei ng watch ed t hat muc h - t.h era ' s Iess
time fo r tal king, l es s t i me fo r goi n g t o the
bathroom, les s t i me f o r anyt hing bu t wor king ha rd.
Its like one floo r sup e r sai d to us : "We're r un
like a company nO\'1 and its go i ng t o get wor se."
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5. 5 Management And Con t ro l
Consolidation of mana ge ri al con trol of th e sho p floo r
has , 1n l ar ge par t , been a result of mechanization, an
in ternal job market and the hiring and assignment patte rn,
all of which are affected by collective bargaining rights
won by CUPI'1. The l a t t e r , bureaucratic features of the
firm belong to the employment rela tionsh ip and
historically have been f u nctio nal a t Canada Post as
"non-coercive " ccnt r of . Howev e r , nei ther t h ese features
nor the bureaucratic rules of the wor k place a re now
serving t o integrate wor ke r s into the firm or to routi nize
wor k and disembody cont roL Rather, menaqement , through
an exp l icit adherence to the formal regu lations, is
nworking to ru l e " and t urn ing pr ev iously er.tablished
paeeeme of shop floor t e l a ti ons aga i nst wo rke rs.
Management is able to force t h rough its object ives by
us ing various r equLa t.Lcne to Lt.s maximum a dvanta ge . In
doing so the potentially coercive natur e of bureaucratic
organiza tion is made clea r . 'l'h i s is illustrated i n two
particular strategies postal l!ldnage.rnent is said to be
util iz in9 to fur ther its ef f rct ency goa l s,
5. 5.1 -They Smile and Say Grieve It -
The cont i n ued reduction of wor ker control on t he mail
floor has led t hem , within t he co ntext of
Ina t Lt ut Lc nal Ia ed conflict , t o rely he avily o n the
grievance procedure as a means of gaining protectio n.
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wcr te r s 1n the plant have come to view the g rievance
procedure a"s a weapon against manaqeme nt , When management
steps up pressure on workers , a n increase 1n t he number of
grievances provides a means to fight back , if only beca use
of the tim e it ta kes management and work e rs t o do th e
administrative work . As one s hop s t eward noted, he files
at l east four grievances a week and often many more.
Grievances cove r such th ings as s uperv i s or ha rassment ,
failur e to ob serve the terms of the collective agreement
i n wo r k assignme nt, di s ci pl i ne , health and safety , and
overt ime . Among inside wor kers , nea r l y h a lf said they
r egul a rly f ile grievances as a means of fighting
management i ncursions . Most of th ese workers say th at the
grievance procedur e i a th e -onl y defense- t h ey have
ag ainst managemen t pressu re , a f ur th e r reflection of l oss
of shop floor power. A CUPW local executiv e member argued
that the union f eel s compelled to bring to griev ance any
complaint br ought to s hop stewards becaus e it is t h ei r
ex per i ence that t o i gnor e a s1 t ua tion or to work it out
informally , encourages management to keep repea ting the
offense . This reflects the degr ee of mistrust and
ho stili t y between manageme nt a nd t h e wor kf orce. A growing
ph enomenon on t he shop f loo r, however, has be en t he
perception among wor ke r s and t he uni on of an i ncreased
willing ne s s by mana gement t o force grievance s to be fi led.
Pl ant management is s een t o consisten t l y i gnore t he
t e rms of t he col l ec tive agr eemen t an d to l et the worke rs
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and union gr ieve i f t hey wi s h . Both Cl.nW and L CUe
e xecutive membe r s FOint t o this pattern in rec ent years ,
with the un ions be i n g put i n the precarious po s it ion of
poten tially having to pay l a rge s ums fo r the gr i evances .
Both un i ons sa y th e r e i s a conscious policy on t he pa rt of
Canada Post to f or ce gr i ev a nces. This serves at l ea st two
p urposes. Four tee n worke r s and t he union repor t ed ill
"s mile and grieve i t" patte rn in which s uperv i sors test.
the limits of th e collect i v e agreement I n s uch areas illS
t he d irection of work, a ssignment of tasks , discipl i ne,
si ck l eave, an d he al t h a nd sa f e ty . When worker s compl a i n
direct ly the superviso r simply "smi les a nd says ' gr i ev e
it ' · , Both wor ke r s and union execuefve members perce ive
this as ill de~i berate stra t egy on the part of m.:1na gement t o
harass workers and as s e r t mana gement I 5 shop fl oor
prerogat i ve .
The a ppa r ent strategy of grievan ce press ure has also
placed an e nor mous financial bu r den on an"'e, with th e
move to coverage under the Cannd i an r .ebcc r Code i n 19 81.
r e gul a t i ons covering gr ievance pr oc ecue ea r eq uired t hat
both pa r ties spli t the cos t o f any gri ev a nces tha t r e e ch
t he arbitr at i on s tage. Bec aus e o( the fi nanc iul burden of
t h e a r bit r a tions which curv has bee n inv olved i n, t h ey
r e cor de d thei r fi rs t bud <je t defi ci t i n 190 8/ 89, cc ne ee ry
t o t heir co ns t itut ion.
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5 .5 .2 I nside Wo rk er s a nd Sick Leave a a e aesee rre
One of the cn Ier pr obl ems worke rs identify is
ma n a geme n t ' s s i ck Leave moni t oring prc qr am, The pr ogr am
was in i ti at ed as par t of a Natio n a l Attendance St ra tegy 1n
19 83 and workers ag r e e t hat since t he mi a-1 9811s there h a s
been a steady e sc af a eLcn in em c r ce ne nc to t he poi r. t t ha t
t ....o- t hi rds of the work ers I Ln tie rv Lewe d pe r ce Ived i t an
ou tright harassment of employees ai me d at cc.tti ng the
co mpa ny 's costs t hr ou gh a r eduction i n ebee rre eet sm and at
pr o v id ing work ers wi th a lesso n on management 's author i ty .
One -thi rd of the worke rs repo rted h av i ng b ee n directly
a f f ec ted by the program i n a way t hey f e lt was harassment .
The moni t oring program was de vised to r educe
ab s entee ism in the COrporati on . In 198 4 cum ""orke r s
na t ional l y were abs e nt s.ixteen eeys on evercqe , LOJC
worke rs wer e a bsent seventeen days . Thi s coner aace with
about 7 . 5 days f or ....o c ke re i n tr anspor t03tio n , utilities
and communi cations sector s, slightl y l ess than six C~}'s i n
the commercial se ct or . il . 5 days f o r pUb l i c admi nisc.rat1o!'l
empl oyee s and s ix da ys for al l c cber eecu to ne oi tho
economy (Mlltchm~nt , et .al. , 1985; 3 11 ,. In t he ,~t1 a nti c
reg i on, whi ch inc l u des St. John's , CUP\'/' •....or kers ve r e
absent a bo ut 101 days per year and LCUC wcrke rs abo ut 15
compared t o a n i nd us t ri al ave rage f or t h e reg i on of
be t t...eon s ix a nd seve n day s (Nar ch rnent , et.al . , 193.5: 32).
Worke rs f eel t he pr ogr am is e s pecial l y u n j ust in tha t
th e r e i s either an implici t pr esum pti on th a t absenteeism
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l evel s hav e no baai e in t h e actual heal t h conditions of
empl oyees or an attempt by management to ignore health
14
problems and push employees beyond an a ccep table limi t .
The sick leave mo nitoring program i nvol ves an
e scalating se r I es of mana gement r e a ction s to employee
absenteeism. For rnacer.ce , af ter an abse nce t h e time
clock card of an employee may be r emoved t o the
a upe rv La ort s office wher e it must be claimed by the
worker. At an i n f or ma l level , t hat person may th en be
co unsel ed by the supe rv isor. Subseque nt stages of the
pr oqr en can involve 90 -day monitoring of si ck l e av e,
invol vement of a corpora tion appointed physician , a nd ,
ultimately, dismissal under clause I B. 1 of the collective
agreement covering inability t o pe rf o r ra dut ies.
Neat; workers eq r ce tha t th e moni tor ing program is
c ausi ng undue pre ss ure o n the t etal \..crkro r ce , Ho t;t also
ag ree t h a t the pr ogram is work ing bec a use many people are
be ccming intimidated . Nati ona l scc t i st.Lcs f o r 1986 - (J7
confirm this in t h e t; tne ccrpor ate abs e n t e e r a t e hod
dropped t o t e.s Lowo ut point i n a decade . W(,r ker ~ c r e
showing up fo r work when t h ey shou ld not be therc f o r
heal t h r eas o ns beca use they do not wan t to face: the
possible repercussi ons that th ey have se en other worke rs
14
'l'he study of st r ess among Edmont on pout a L workers by
Northcot t a nd Lowe (19 86) lends s t r ong a appor t t o t h e
argument that the hi g h absentee l evel s awmg al L postal
workers is th e re su l t of the de l ct.e r Icun wor ki n g




Typical among workers affacted is the
employee ,...he reporte-d being placed on a monitoring program
for taking 11 .5 days in the previous year despite hc.v ing
several months of accumulated afck leave .
I 've got a couple of months built up over the
years and last year I had 11 .5 days off. They sent
me a letter and brought me into a meeting and
accused me of abusing. T:len they sent me a letter
putting me on 90 day monitoring with disciplinary
action if I missed any more days .
Another worker:
It' 5 always in the back of your mind - you always
think twice about taking a day off even if yor
feel a little sick. If you have a day off one
week then you worry next week that you'll be sick
again and end up getting a letter on your file .
Its harassment in the sense th.s.t I was honestly
injured in a sports accident last- year and they
s tarted counselling me on it . 1''':' 5 like yo u can't
have a life outside working for the post office.
A third worker:
My friend has been so uptight about this thing
that she had to have a week off: f or illness l as t
1 5
In fact, the federal arbitrator Getermining the
settlement of the 1987 CUPi'i' strike defended the claims of
workers that management's tactics amounted to harassment.
A ruling was made that workers were not to be "i mpo r t une d "
(persistently challenged) for the legitimate use of sick
leave. The collective agreement allows ten days per year
casual sick leave. Since the arbit ration, however, the
problem has reportedly worsened . The union is attempting
shop floor unification through one of its popujar button
campa igns . The buc ccna read "Don 't Importune He" and
while it may appear to outsiders to be trivial, the
campaign , like other informal acts of resistance, can act
to bolster solidarity .
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year and she took. it as annual leave inste ad . She
was afraid of getting a l e t t e r on her file and
getting ca lled in a nd hassl ed .
Ins ide wee k-e r g' sense of justice is furthe r offended
by wh at they se e as an i nconsist ency i n the app lication of
the monitoring program . Vi rtually al l work e rs interviewed
said that the application of the sick leave program, in
particular, and the application of rules and discipl inary
practices , in general, are compl etely inconsistent.
Individual workers are of ten eer eceea for attention by
management or supervisors and are SUbjected to rigo rous
eniorcement of regulations . Thus wor kers who, over a
pe riod of time, have come to participate in informal
interpretations of wor k r ules covering such t hi ngs as
break times, clocking in or out , or use of casual reeve
days, are SUddenly confronted "'ith wa rn i ngs or dis cipline.
rn come i ns t a nce s, this tighteni ng up serves to int imidate
an employee while in othe r cases it may provoke a wor ke r
into breaking rules which then l eg itimizes disciplinary
action.
The perceived co nstan t tr ampl i ng on the col lective
a qzeemene since th e ee zLy 19805 and the sense amo ng
wor ke r s that raanaqement. is wrenching control f r om them at
all costs have led to a broad sense of unfai rness among
wor kers i n the plant . As a whole, ins ide wor ke r s ident ify
these probl ems as being agglavated by the move to Crown
corporation status and t h e election of a prog r essi ve
Conservative fede ral gove rnment with the subsequent
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installment of Don Landers as corporate pres ide nt . There
is no i deal-iz ed past: ~or workers at the post office but a
clear change in management attitude is ev ide nt to them
since t he e a r l y 19Sils .
5 .6 How The Work.er s V i ew Management
Th e analysis t h us f ar reflects the chang ing
conditions an d e xpe r i ence of wor k. However, the seeming
lack of shop f l oor re s i s t a nce among many worke rs does not
mean e her e i s a ny acce ptance of these conditions or of
management ' 5 program. The character of the worker-
management re lationship, as ex pr e ssed in the attitu de of
wer ke rs to management, can be made more conc r ete by
exami ning s peci fic dime ns ions . These i.ncl ude the
pe rcept ion of management ' 5 interests , the v iew of
cooperation between wor ke rs and manage ment , a nd the dea .t r e
for pr omot.ion .
T\'le nt y- s ix wcr ke r s , 83 pe r ce nc of those
interv iewed i n CUPW, ex pr essee the op tnrc n that
nenecemene'.e main concern was productivity and t urni ns a
pror it and t hat t his was the pr Imary re as o n fo r the
perceiv ed assaul t on wor ke rs . zc r ecver , the majority of
th e se worke r s f el t tha t this mana gement aim had no t been
of pa r amoun t i mportan ce in t he work re l a tionr.hip unt il t he
state employer established t h e post office as a Cro wn
corporation and ca l led fo r the removal of t he def l ci t .
Prio r t o t hi s, most workers say , the r e could be a sens e of
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r eas ona bl e ne s s between management and wcr ker s and there
was some motivat ion t o work:
Th i s us ed t o be a place wher e you co uld take some
pride i n you r wo r k. They (mana geme nt ) used to be
a t l e ast a little bi t concerned about you or at
leas t we wer e in a posi tion t o make them . We f elt
that what r eal l y matte r ed was t hat we wer e
p roviding a service . Now there's no reason to ge t
t he job done . Everyone i ll her e is j us t a nUlllbe r
now and all t hey wa nt you f or i s t o keep work in g,
ke ep t he productivity up and t h e fact t h a t you' r e
a human being doesn 't mat t er . I n tact all that
ma t te r s is t he i r mech section . Tha t 's thei r baby
a nd they are going to make i t work and the rest of
us hav e to ke ep up .
Des ire for promotion also reflects workers ' attitude
toward the employment r el a t i onsh i p ancl management's
posit ion . Of all i n s i de workers, sixteen i ndi ca t e d t hey
woul d no t seek pr omoti on beca use of the "h assle s" involved
in t he job. Th es e "hassles" wer e defined as t.eing caught
between t he co nt r adi ct ory demands a nd pr es s ur en of
management and wor ke r s , and haVing t o l os e s eniority an d
the benefits it entails . Ten vo r ke r s did not wish
promot ion for i c'!eo l ogi ca l r e aacna , They woul.d not i nv ol ve
t hemse lves i n th e acti ons of manag ement against vc r ke r s ,
Onl y seven sad d t he y would accept pr omot ion. sour of
these l a t te r worker.s sa id t-hey would acce p t promo tion on l y
if t hey were fr ee of present management pressur es a nd
could use their expe r rence to imp rov e co nditions .
'rbe f ina l dim ension , deg r ee of coope r at.Lo n between
maneq eraent; and wor ke r s , ref lects t he ge ner al attit ude of
workers t hat the r el a t i o nsh ip between t he mselves and t he
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Corporation is one of mutual antagonism. Virtually all
workers see themselves in direct opposi t i on to management
and Canada POs t .
5.7 Conel us i an
Resistance in the work place l s not extinct in the
St. John 's plant , but wi th ebe atomization of the
workforce through technological change it has become
extremely individualizec and therefore containable .
Growing Corporate demands for productivity and efficiency
i mpr ovemen t s have led management to t a ke advantage of
having the upper hand on t he shop floor . In l a r ge part
this has been do ne by turning the bureaucratic aspects of
worker-management relations a nd wo r k organization against
the wcr kf o r ce ,
Management has both a sweet and a sour approach to
individua l workers . I n some instances, workers who refuse
to toe the line manaqe to intimidate supervisors and are
ther efore given more l e eway or are i ndulged . This
reinforces frictions among wor ke r s as many employees
r e se nt the fact t ha t some i ndividuals "dcn ' t put up wi t h
any c rap but often get away wi t h it .· acr e ccmmonl.y
t al ke d abcu t; , howeve r , are t h e attempts to pr ov oke
recalci t rant workers t h rough constant surveillance and
exact adherence to work ru les . Worke rs who fnil to submit
t o manageme nt I s progr.:un a re sa id t o be s ingled out often
for discipline as a con tainment measure and as an e xample
to eve ryone el se .
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As s pee d- up continue s t h r o ugh close s upe r vis i o n,
nl t ering and tighteni ng of r ul e s, and changes in job
design . i ndiv iduals wi ll f a ce a breaH ng point where t h e
pace of th e machinery and the conditions of the work
envi rorunent are no longe r tol e r ated without chal l e nge .
But t he critical point here is ....hethe r tha t br ea kthrough
becomes collective o r reae Lna a t t h e individual level.
The relative power lessne s s of work e rs in the plant a t
pr e se nt underm ines th ei r abil ity t o r e s i s t collectively .
But as the an al ys is in the next; chapte r on privatiza t i on
and job security will suggest , the uniq ue na t ur e of the
post office as a aue t e agency facilita t es the devel opment
of pa r ticula r at titudes and e xpress ions of r esistanc e
cu t s Lde t he conf ines of t he wor k place itself which cou ld
act a s a catalyst for t h e emergence of ec r e col l ect ive
action.
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Ch apt e r 6
J OB SECURITY AND 'l'BE EMPLOYMENT
RELAT IONSBI P: RESISTANCE AS
POLITICAL STRUGGLE
In th i s chapte r I ana l yze two key f ea t ur es of the
employment r el a ti onship - j ob secu r ity and cas uat rc aet cn
of the wor kfo rc e. These oc cur i n the co ntext of f ur t her
t echnologica.l change and a ttempt s by ehe Cotpo ratio:\ to
privatize various aspects of pos tal service. I argu e that
r esistance to management incursions among inside ....ockers
can e xte nd beyond the place of production to the political
and public sphere . The pol itical action or behav ior of
inside vcr ke es can be i nterpreted as acts of re sis tance ,
aimed at alte ring shop floor conditions , but of overriding
impo rtance, preserving the t erms of t he employment
rel ationship a nd the exi s tence of jobs themse l ves .
suggest t hat t h is form of r esi s tance , tho ugh i t may no t be
unique to , is more like ly to develop i n, the sta te
employment se ctor and is a r ef l ect i on, in pa rt, of the
decreasing shop fl oor powe r of in sl de workers .
I ns i de worke rs ' behavior t oward the r uling par ty is
partly a reflection of the poli t ical id eology of th e anw.
Th e union acts as a -lens· among workers in t h e St . John 's
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mail plant focussing their attention on government as
employer. This is made sa2ient by the work situation and
the direct links between worke r a nd state. l~hi1e workers
unde r s t a nd the distancing of the post office from
government with the move to Crown Corporation status , they
ful ly appreciate t hat policy decisions affecting them
direct l y are s haped by the government . This is made even
clearer t o work ers by the changes in corporate policy and
in top management pe r s onnel following the election of
different r uling parties, and by the actions of the state
in unilaterally legisl ating an end to t h e 1987 CUFW
strike .
This chapter is also an attempt to extend the notion
of resistance and the frontier of control beyond the chop
floor . I argue tha t management attempts to undermine the
job security protections of inside vor keru are not only
aimed at enabling cuts i n the labour force to be made but
cd sc a t creatin g an increased depende nce of worke rs en the
Corporat ion and thus strengthening managemen t ' 6 control
throug h the empl oyment r ela t i onsh i p .
6 .1 Job Security
The erosion of the job security protections in CUPW'5
collective agreement , through various privatization
ecbenee and technologic<ll innovations .... ill l~e a n a Rthreat"
of across the board jot; l os s e s . If such changes come to
pass, most workers believe that ee j cr lay-oUs ..... ill ensue .
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Employment vu lnerabil ity will be usee as a leve r to force
rol l backs in other areas of the collective agreement
covering such issues as productivity, casualization and
l a bour fle xibil ity. Thus, job s ecurity protect ions ar e
seen as t h e key to pr ese rving the overall employment
rel ationship.
CUPW j on-secur t ty pro tections are exeener '1e and
certainly stanci in the way of the labour "flexibility "
which management requires t o realize its corporate goals
(Canada Pos t CorForation, 1 987 : HI) . Among the key
protections are a no-lay"ff clause for ....orkers on staff
prior to 19 85 . The cf euse , appendix "T" of the collective
agreement , pro vides fo r no lay-off a nd no rorced
relocation of £:mpl ,yeC!s where the chenqe s are within the
cont rol of Canada llos t . wher e Labour surpluses are beyond
the control of tl1p. Corporation , employees may be required
to relocate to another post only if it is with in forty
kilometers of t he original place of employment . Other
important clauses cover the introduction of tiechnc Loqd ca k
change (Article 29) , provisions fo r enprcyment an d
retraining i n case of such change , a cap on the numbe r of
part- time employees nationally , and controls on the use of
ca s ual s . As one CUPW worker e xplained:
We hav e a l ot of pro tection right new but we know
t he corporation is not goi ng to s top Llnt il that
chang es . We are jus t waiting to hear what the
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arbitration says abo ut t h e 40 kilometer cl aus e
beca use ' if that goes this place "Iill be
gutted• • •We don ' t know what 's goi ng t o happen down
t h e road but we all figure that one way or another
they are goi ng to eventually get what they want .
The l et t e r ca rr iers don' t have t he se cu r ity we CO ,
and I f igu re t hat 's ....he re we are headed , if not in
this co ntract then sooner or later .
6 .2 Pdvatization And Job Sec u ri t y
The dynamics i nvolved i n pressure fo r changes t o t he
employrr:en t rel a tionsh ip i nv olve , in large pa rt ,
t e chnol ogi ca l change and privatization on the one hand ,
and pot e nti a l job loss and a trend towar d casualization on
th e other . The retail side of postal services ha s been
the main t arge t of attempts at privatization. For inside
worke rs , this threatens the appr oximately 4 ,ill Hl employees
~lith wic ket duties . 'rhe elimination of t hese posit i ons
h as a numbe-r of indi rect, but i mpor t a nt impa cts as well.
Wicket positions are conside red t h e best jobs i n cum
l ocals sn u the primary means of es ca ping m~ll proc es stnq
work i n the postal pf ents , Tig hte nir",g up of pot£:n tlal
movement t h r ough the eliminat ion of wicke t posit ions also
means t hat fewer pa rt-time workers ca n move i nto f ul l -time
j cbs , It also reduces t h e opportunity for ni ght work ers
to obtain day sh if t positions . This pr oc e s s has already
1
'.rhis is a refe rence t o the 1987 s lrike over j ob
security and the arbit ration process v t ucn was put
into place by a unila teral decision of the government
as part of ba c k- t o-wor k legi slatio n.
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had its effects on worke rs i n St . John 's. where 27
positions cue of 2'HI have been lost from the bargaining
unit between 1982 and 1986 (CUIW, 19S 7b ) . With the forty
kilometer clause i n effect , even localized redepl oymen t
ha s not been as i mpo r t a nt a phenomenon as it has i n some
2
mainland centers , simply because of the r elatively f ew
urban se ttlements i n Newfoundland . However , there has been
forced moveme nt f rom 11t. Pearl facilit ies t o St . John's
which are unde r different union locals. This movement has
begun to il lustrate the problems redeployment can create
as i t has meant t h e loss of be tte r shifts and wor k
assignments. For vir tu ally all workers , this i s t ypi ce.l
of the way they fores ee the future of po s tal employment:
What t hey want is a whole lot fewer of us in here
working a whole lot ha r de r for less pay and
working whe n they want us to, do i ng wh<lt they W8r.t
us to.
The Novembe r 1986 Cor po r at e Plan Review sh ows that
73 4 ur ban post offi ce s across Canada are t o be closed as
privatizc:.tion p roceeds (Ilannant; , 1988: 4) . Twen~y of
these offices were t o be cl osed in 1987/88, 87 in 1988/89 ,
10 8 i n 1989/ 9B , 98 i n 199[1/91,' ae i n 1991/92 , 153 in
1992/93 , 128 i n 1993/94 , aa in 1994/ 95 and 3~ i n 1995 /96.
2
For e xampk a, in Montreal technological change is t o
res ult in the removal of all mech anized and manual
so rtation f r om one of the areas ' smaller plants beca use
the wor k i s to be concentrated in a s ingle l a r ge r
f a c ilit y .
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In 1987, there were over 19"e privately con tracted subpost
offices nationwide and ni ne i n St. Jo hn 's, but in the 1985
co llective agteement the Corporat ion has been prohibited
from expanding t he number of "subs " , Instead, Canada Post
has i nc r ea sed the amount of subcont racted work done i n
al ready exisr.1 ng sub-off ices . I n ea r ly 1987 postal
manage:nent began to ex tend hours of service in subpost
offices and this coincided with a reduction of hours in
many postal stations, incl uding the eventual eliminaticn
of Satur day retail ee rvt cea . The uni on estimates that t h e
Larqe r subpost offices alone have bee n responsible £<::1 t he
demise of 6fJB-l .0011 positions. I n St . John ' 5 , the Harvey
Rd . Postal Station was ct ceee in 1986 and i n 1 988 the
Water St . East office was closed. The public no",' uses
privately operated subpoat; offices r» the areas. I n st.
John's as well , "s upe r- SUb" (a s they are labelled) ~t<l.tus
is to be extended to a key sub-post office i n the central ,
Churchill Pilr k, business distr ict . The ext.ended se rvtce e
o f this office wi ll i ncl ude Lock-box fo:cilities and
priority po st s e rvices .
In March 1 987 , t he first postal "f r anch i se" ope ned at
Shoppers Dr ug Mart in Wl11owdale, Ontario. The
franchise was to take over the business of a Corporation
postal s tat ion located i n the same mall and , li ke subpost
offices , woul d no t be manned by corporat ion employees
unionized unde-r CUPW (CUI'W, 1 987b: 9) . The cu rw br ought ,
and i s bringing , each Er enchkse opening to grievance . I n
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September 1987 , the ca nada Labo ur Relations Board r uled
that i n t he ca ae of tb a Wil l owdal e f ranchise , the owne r
was required to honour t he union contracts and pay
employees union wages . The board ruled that canada post
h ad sold part of ita business by es tablishing the
f r anch Lse and thereby gave the union the a bility t o claim
successor rights on the new employees . aowever , t h e
r ul i ng applied to the particul ar f r an chi se onl y , so
individual ar bitration will be r eq uired for each gri ev ance
ov e r new f ranchises.
Dec;pite th e union s ucceaa in fight i ng t h e f r an chi s e
program, the corporation has pr essed on with its pl ans.
Canada Post states that its retail counter objective i s t o
tt • • • devel op an efficient , mode rn i z ed , f ully - r a t i ona l iz ed
network of retail out lets• • • " over a ten year: pe riod .
This is to be a chieved t h r ough a number of programs
i ncl udi ng t urning ever retail postal outlets to the
private sector h'....her ever possible" and, in r ural areas, to
take advan tage of natural oppo r t.umcLe s , s uch
retirements or lease expiries to establish al t e r na t e
retail and other se rvices (Canada Post Corporation , 19B7:
18) . While St. J ohn' s worke rs were expecting franch ises
i n this are a , it was only s ubs equ en t to worke r interviews
f or this study that t h e St . John 's union Local was
off icially i nf or med t h a t the ci ty ',t; f irs t f r enchLsed
postal outlet was to open in 1 9 89 . Loca l officials say
there i s a nati ona l pat tern of a Post Office closure when
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a franchise opens and t he r e is concern that the Water St .
West Station, located in the old Post Office building in
downtown St. John ' 5 will be phased out of existence. As
with other retail service reductions . this would mean a
furthe r loss of counter pc s Lt.Lcna and more movement back
into the mail processing pd errt ,
6.3 Expanded Technological Change and Job Security
The introduction of the "National scr catdcn Strategy "
in 1986 involves a major reorganiza tion of the work
process to maximize the use of mechanized processing and
reduce the need for manual sorting of mail . The strategy
involves the concentration of mail processing in majo r
mechanized plants to the point that machine processed mail
destined f or dependent offices will be sorted down to
letter carrier walks by the LS~1 in the caj cr pk ant; (CUPW,
1987b: 11) . For instance, mail destined for letter
carrier walks throughout Newfoundland is nO~1 tort~C: to the
specific letter carrier at the xennount Rd. facility in
St. John 's . Previously, mail routed to particular
communities would be manually sorted to delivery rout es at
the local Post Office .
I t is now technically possible for the St. John ' 5
plant to be bypassed as well , with machine processed mail
being handled at a regional plant in Halifax. The Halifax
center , which possesses new optical character reader
technology , is being used to process some mail for other
12 '
Atl anti c Canada ur ban cen ters at present , in cl uding t hose
as distant dB Moncton and St. John , Me'fo' Bru ns ....ick .
Opinion amon g St . John ' s vc rke rs and t he union is that due
to problems of t ranspor t at i on to and f r Oll! th e I s l a nd a
complete phase-out of th e Kenmount Rd. ph.nt is ur.1 ikely
bu t ma j or cut s i n sma ller p r ov i nc i al ce nte rs are probab l e
as more of t he detail ed processing f unct i ons take pl a ce in
St . J ohn' s.
This new or ga nizat ional s trategy iE sa le by the
Co r poration t o fo r m the ba s i s f or the most comprehensive
set of changes t o mail pro cess i ng s i nce mechanization wt.s
int rod uc e d . The key t o t hese changes is the trend t owar d
cent r alization as it is wi thin t his cont e xt that enha nced
use of t echnOlOgy is possibl e .
Soon af te r the be ginning of its aucoaec Lcn proS'r~i1
t he Pos t Off i CE: bro llgh~ i n o ptical cbe recce r r e eders
(OCRs) whi ch we r e able to r ead p r operly printed postal
codes a nd prepare e rwek cpe s f or machine Gee t in g without
the use of human co de rs . In the spring cf 19:37 , the
co rpor ation be gan testing a new generotion of optiCZll
ch aracter r ea ce r e t/h i ch hav:e t he potentlll.1 t o re ad seve rer
lines of an address as. wel l as a posta l cod e and
cross-check t h e two. The goa l i s t o establish
high-speed OCR- LSM complex ....ith the abil i t y to scan typed ,
pr inted or h anClwritten addresses and cod e s . 'l'his
t e c hnol ogy displaces cod ing func t i ons as well as th e
cl earing an d f e edi ng f unc tions ot the l e t t er s o r ti ng
machine .
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under this new system , a piece of mail is
scanned and sorted down to its exact postal walk breakdown
without human intervention. This w111 drastically reduce
the number of coders and manual sorters pr esently needed
since the machine , with its enhanced readi ng capability ,
will be able to handle much of the mail which cannot be
processed using the current mechanized methods (CUFW,
1987b : 12).
Pre-Coding of envelopes is another strategy the
Corporation has recently introduced \~h i ch poses a
potential threat to jobs. The Pre -Code program i s
intended to vastly increase the capacity of the optical
character readers. Under this system, either the machine
reaC:able bar code is pre-printed on return envelopes , as
in t h e case of bill payments and the like, o r i s penciled
i n on a sticker or qrid on the outside of any envef cpe ,
With the pre-code, OCRs do not have to r e a d a printed
postal code but can directly scan the machf ne r eacabt e bar
code equivalent, thus r e duc i ng the n umber of er r ors in
coded mail and increasing cb e amount of. mail which oc,»
can handle.
Other strategies int roduced to minimiz e wor ker
handling of mail include incentives to private business to
prepare their mail to Canada Post machine pr oces s Lnq
s pec Lf Lca t Lona , For instance, when a general {1r!:it class
r ate ancreeae of 13 cents was ann ounced in 19(12, two
s pecial corporate f irst class races wore also E:t=t: a 24
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cent rate for 2'l,iHI0 identical items meeting set standards
and a 21 cent rate for 1,"0D identical items pre-sorted by
the company. This program has since been expanded ~,ith a
variety of incentives fOr mail which by-passes labour
intensive sorting. Incentiv es have also been developed
for second and third class mail (particularly for large
votaaes of mail which have been pre-sorted by the use of
compu terized mailing lists which print labels according to
postal code ) . While CUP'i'1 has had little success in
ascertaining management 1 e estimates of jobs lost due to
the inception of first class incentives, the union was
informed that second and third class incentives would
eliminate 723 CU?W jobs between 1982-85 end
undetermined number since that time (CUR-I, 1967b: 13-16).
6 .4 cesuef Ie etdcn Of Jobs And The Employmont Relationship
There are divergent analyses of the pr iViotization
pr ecess at Canada Post . It appe ar a that, at present,
privatizat~ion of retail services is the mair. goal of the
corporation but divestment of mail pr ccesernq functions
cannot be ruled out. For instance, the final sorting of
pe r ceje in the market around osbewa, Bowmanvil1e and Port
Hope, Ontario has now been contracted out fCUfll, 1988) .
Moreover, the 1985 government-appointed narchement;
committee, which investigated the productivity of Canada
Post , sugges ted a number of options which included both
full and partial privatization. A likely scenario is that
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f ull p r iv atiz ation ",il l not o c c ur becaus e of th e eco n omi c
probl ems o f servicing r ural are a s , but more impor tan tly
d ue t o r es i s t ance f rotl ehe priv at e sector i tsel f . On th e
o ne hana , privat e busin e ss pressure has teen in large pa r t
respons i ble f or limiting Can a da Po st ' s i nvolvem ent i n
p rofitable cceaem catfcn ar ea s s uch as electroni c ma i l and
c ourier se rvice . CUH'l a r gc.es that busine sz pr es sur e on
gov er nment p r even eee a pl ann ed expa nsion i nt o el ect ronic
mail proces sing i n 1985 when a pr oposal wa s on t he t abl e
t o esta bli sh twen t y- fi ve el e ctroni c mail out l ets ac r cs t
the co untry . On the ot h e r hand , th e busines s community i s
unli ke l y to want t o f ace th e possi b ility of be i ng he ld t o
r ansom by to JllQnopo listi c or ol l gopolistic pr i va te se r vice
(Gar.da l l. 1 987) . Whi che ve r l ev el of privati z ation t he
c c rpcr atacn pursues , an i nt egr a l pa rt of th e pro cess is
the reducti o n of t h e penn a ne nt , f ull-ti t'.e l ab o ur fo r ce
t h rough the i nc r ea s i ng sc bs tit ution o f ce s uer and
p a rt-tim ft ""orke :-s 'liithin a de c r eaa Lnq number of f ull- t i m!!
pc s i t Lon s,
Th e use of ce c uer ·...crke r s I:y t he post o r r t ce ha s
h i s t ",r i ca lly been one of t he outsta nding ~oc <:.l ~JOint s fo r
indust ri al con f lict . Wi t h t he demands f rom t he
c o rpo ra tion for <In i ncr easir.gly fle x ible Labo ur ro rce t h i c
i s s ue h as g ained an Lncr ea ae d Lmpcr t.unce for i n c i dc
c ecoar s ere called i n on en llF. - liCCU Lasf s when
vcr uae s of mail j us tify extr a vc r ke r u. Pr i o r t.o the
a r bt t r a c eu se t tl emc:nt o f t he 1 987- 8 8 (.1i ~pul l! Le t v een CUfW
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end Canada Post, t he collect ive agreement r equired that
managemen t attempt t o offe r ove rtime to all eligible CUPW
workers, wh ethe r on the shop floor for a sh i f t or not,
before calling in casuals . Workers on sh ift woul d rece iv e
pay at time-and-a-half while others would r e ce i ve
double-time. Two-thirds o f the workers I talkea with
believed that managemer.t was unfairly bringing in casuals
through the use of such tactics as stockpilir.g mail until
the us e of casuals cou ld be justified. The union Local
r ecog ni ze s th is as a problem for i t s members and has
submitted a se r ies of gri ev a nces . Whi l e most workers
bl ame management for the use of casuals t hey also expreas
disg runtlement with the un ion fo r not doing some thing
abo ut it, particularly since they assume that many casuals
were pCirt o f the "scab " labour force us ed by the Post
Office in the 1987 strike :
What plsses us off is that the corporation wants
to make us all casual worker s so they can brilig ue
in to wor k and send us horne when they fee l like i t
- acco rding to the volumes (of mail) . We see mere
and mor e casuals i n the plant now and not hing gets
done about i t . They keep building up ;nail , eve.'
when we know it could be cleared, until they
decide to bring in the casuals and some of them
were t he on e s t hat took our j obs l a s t year . You
can tell sometimes beca use whe n a new one goes on
the c oding machine for t.ile f i rst t i me he doesn' t
even have to ask how to tu rn i t on and se t it up
even though the machinery t hey learn on i s
different than the l'ltuff on t he floo r .
CUIW argues t hat the e xces sf .... e use of casual Labour
and overtime at canada Post has r esulted in reduced
oppo r tuni t ies f o r regular employment a nd high£-[ Labou r
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costs. Du ring 1 986, 3 .9 million casual and overtime hour s
were worked in the nati onal CUPI'T bargaining u ni t . This
represented a potential of 2,3 a2 r egula r flll l~ tim""
positions . During thi s same period there wa s an eceue a
reduction i n staffing of some 6g B f ull- t i me CUPW positions
(CUPW, 1987b: 1 9 ).
Si nc e- the co nclusion of vcrke r in t erviews the Cose tte
arbitration deci sion on t he collect ive agr eement ruled
t h a t management need only offer overtime t o wor kers o n
shift at th e t i me of a decisi on to br ing in casuals .
This, acc ording t o the union , has resulted in a surge in
t he use of casuals as t he cost facto r i s no.... greatly
reduced . Off -shift wo rke rs no longer h a v e to be ca j Led in
at doubl e-overtime. Moreover, indi v l e ua l casual wor ke r e
are now being called i n Oil Saturdays wh e n , f o r the first
time , there is no r e g ul ar shift wor ~ in9. The uni o n f eel s
thi.s i s an experiment in br i nging i n casuals
: nd e pende n t wor k fo r ce .
over t he yeer s , there ha s been an o n qc i nq aenc ee
lIi t h i n the unio n and between th e u n i on an d Canlld a roee ,
over the representation of casuak wor ket s . Some eenr o r
worke rs indi cate d tha t if the Cor po r atio n gai ns the
i nc r e ased use of casuals, as it tu rns out t hey hav e , and
if t h e union i nc o rpor a t es t he cas u al wor k f orce, tb e n they
wil l likely give up their ful l-time jobs end become
casua l s. 'r neue a t e worker s who tire !i na nc iu ll y se cu r e or
able t o t ake early retirement, or who have t.eccee [ell -up
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~11th the wor k situation in t he plant, Their seniority
wil l allow them virtullily first call to work while, en the
other ha nd , they w11l have the flexi bil ity to choose when
they want to work or not . Fo r ju nior and part-time
workers , this st rategy is an encouragement for the
casualization of the work force which undermines their own
financial and job se cur ity.
The pr ocess of undermining ful l-time positions makes
use of part- t ime work as well . Nationally, bet....·een 19 84
and 1986, the number of full-time positions in cum
dropped 3.1 per ce nt while the number of part-time
3
positions i ncr e a se d by 12 .1 per cent . The national
pa ttern i s reproduced in St• •johnt s wher e the number of
full-time positions is virtually f rozen . Hence, as
f ull-timers leave jobs the propor tion of pe r e-uime workers
creeps upward . This trend is occur ring despite contract
stipulations to the contrary . t-Ianagement ' 5 conscious
t:tilization of this s trategy i s r efLect.ed in its roll-·back
proposals in t h e last set o f negotiations whi ch included
elimination of t h e obligation to maximize use of full-time
emplcyees , elimination of til e cap on the numbe r of
part-time employees , and elimination of the maximum and
3
'i'his stil l r e pr es ented an overal l dec rease in staff as




minim um hou rs o f par t -tiI:', e r s . This <let of co n tract
stripping p rofOsals is e xpect e d t o r emai n a pa rt of th e
Cor po r ate ne90tiating pl!ln, a nd unio n of ficial s argue t hat
t he co nstant whi t t ling a way of th e ba rga i ni nq t:ni t wil l
event ua lly provide aanaqe nent; wi t h zne Leve re :it needs t el
pr sh through i t s il gende .
6 .S wor ker s And Po litical St ruSgl e
l'lith th e "fro ntier of con trol " on t he sho p f l oor
being pu she d bnck. by manag ement , enpt cye e e find t hems e l ves
relat ivel y powerl e s s t o def end t he i ntegr ity of thei r jo bs
at this l e v el. cae uet ia ae I on o f their positi on s and
o ut r ight j ob 103£ loom au t he issues wo rk er s ar e I,~ost
c once r n e d wi t h . A g r owi r.g sens e of job In s ecur I ey Is
prI::se nt 2II00 g all wor kers t hou gh t o a le sser dcgrct. ilnlong
cloer eaprcy e e s, Though the s e ni ority !ystem ae arace e and
t e nds t o i nd i v i cua l i : e t -h e prcblelil o f jc b securi ty , t he re
1s a ee nee of 10n9 ter:n coub t eve n .1IOloog the mo r e Ee nio:
work e r s . F-.s on e u f th em exp r eaeed it. :
I ha ve a bout ha lf th e Local ahea d of me (o n t.be
£e n i ority lis t } so fo r t h e time be I n q I ' m O«-oly .
But in the lo ng run I' ll: no t so sure e nya.ore , I
4
The uni c n von a vi ctory , i f onl y t cupo r e ry , when t h ese
pr opos a ls we re not <:l cce r~ t e d i n t he ceee e te a rbit r a t i on
that en d ed t h e 198 8 cont r a ct dispute . In f uet the , ca p on
par t - t i me rx~s i tions Wi,S l o....e r ed (( 0:;1. .1,50 0 to 4 , 20 " Hh i ch
mee nt t he c o r pora t i on hQQ t o o aa ny piJrl- t.ime v crzc r s on
s t aff e nd lUIS suppo aed t.o conver t about 150 t u f ull - t h e
po ::i ti on .n.
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may be around in a few years but i£ they are
allowed to keep cut t i ng and doing it on our becks
I really de n ' t think I III want to be here.
For reasons explained in t h e previous chapter! there
is an increased powerlessness emonq workers on t h e shop
fleor . This powerlessness compounds ebe problem ior
vcrker s trying to def end the terms of the empl oyment
relationship definod in t ile collective agreement . The
sense of powe z Leaan e s s among wor kers, r ei nf o r ced by the
perceived oppressive act ion of the state in l e gi s l a ti ng an
end to the 1987 strike, provides the basis upon which the
un ion has been able to f ocus workers ' attention upon the
goverr..luent-as-( npl oyer and begin to press hemp. the need
for politi cal eccrcn,
Ir.sic ~ worxe r s ci eacty understand that, while they
'nay be ciI ::ctl~ employed ~. '" Crown corporation, it is the
rcvemm , .It of the day that determ ines their employment
': e l a t i or. ;h -P end conditions. Ever.y wc r ke r 1 ~alk.ed with
wa s ci e ar ehac the qove rnme nt; had a major rey in the
postal ccr oration 's pctIcres concerning vor ke rs . In f a ct ,
all pe r c-rr of them vLewud the elected qcv e ruae nb as t.he
i.et£:[minin~ facto r in fost of f Lce policies which directly
impact on lheir jobs. There is a general feeling that
when t he po t off i ce was dec lared a Crow n coq;orat ion the
Liberal go' l r nment of the clay and its appo inted Corporate
p zeaf de nt; WI e willing , for whatever reasons, to adopt a
me-re cocpe re lVJ approach to the postal workers and union.
Workers cont lS ·:· t h i s more co-operative epprc ach of the
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previous Liberal regime , with the direction the
Corporation has caxen since the 1984 election of a
Progressive Conservative government and the subsequent
appointment of a new corporate president .
It ves clear that a number of workers felt that the
back to work legislation of October 1987 was, at least
partly I welcomed . The inside workers had gone on strike
well aware that back to work legislation was a strong
possibil ity and some members expressed t h e feeling that
without che legislation the dispute was going to become
protracted and illcreasingly bitter, particularly because
of the use of scab labour. At the same time , these and
other workers were angry with the Mulroney government for
unilaterally unde rmdn.inq
management Lncu e sfons s
rem aining l e v e r against
~le knos who called the shots during the strike
becaus • even before it started the minister had
the Le u s Le t Icn in bis back pocket just waiting
for t e right moment. The qove r nmene rum; the
post a f Lce and they wert': ab le to pull the rug cot;
f r om nder us just like that . How we sit in at
work w· iting for someone else [l\ndrt:! Cosette, the
feder a. i:l appointed arbitrator] to decide whether
vev re I ) l n g to have jobs tomorrow and we cantt;
seem t( de much about i t. Everyone in there knows
that if the arbi tration goes against our job
securit· the Corporation will have half of us out
the dec or moved God knows where on the mainland.
The re 8ticnship between inside postal wcr ke r u and
the state i e illustrated by the repo rted chcnqe s in
politi cal al egiance . T"~enty-om: (64'&) vcrke r s reported
auppor t fnq , Hough their fedl:.ral vote, the New Democratic
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par ty, one the Lib e r al party, four no party, and six were
ambiguous ·but ant i-progressive Conservative. No i ns i de
wor ke r sa i d they would vote fo r a Progressive Conservative
M.P . though a n umbe r repo rted they had in the previous
election. What is most important for t h e argument
however , is that of the twenty-one NDP supporters , 13
shifted their vo te to that party during the last five
years. Nearly all o f t h ese workers felt that their
decision was directly, though not necessarily totally ,
related to thei r job. Most workers f e l t it was , f i r s t ,
the potential loss of job security "at the hands of a P.C .
government " which moved them toward the N.D.P. , and
second, the c hl:'lnged conditions of work i t s elf.
exp lained:
As one
I voted fo r Mulconey t he first time around bu t
I I I I never vo te P. C. ece tn. There 's no doubt in
my mind or with the People 1 1 m wcr k Lnq with that
Lande rs IPosta l Corporation president appointed
a bout o ne yea r af ter P. C. gove rrunent was formed] ,
was br ught in by the government to do a job cn
us . T .ey t d like to get rid of us nnd the union.
Th£l hi r a s sme nc and the chance tha t a lot of us
won 't I e work i ng f o r the post office down the roa d
filterl down to th e f act t hat I may be working for
some cc : por a t i o n management but we a l l know who
pulls t re st r Lnqs ,
Johnst .n ( 1 980) conceptualizes the state agency as a
spher e of WI rk and stru991e distinct f r om the pr ivate
capital sect or i n at least t wo ways . The public sphere is
charecte r Ie e ; by t h e presence of an overtly poli tical
i nfl ue nc e no the a bsenc e of the pure capitalist
13.
charac t e ristics of excha nge-val ue pr oduc tion a nd the
mar ke t i mPera tive . The l eve l cf con f lict and labou r
control is see n as no diffe:ent in publ i c o r private
se ct or s but t he exp re s sion of strugg le in t he two sectors
i s s i g nifica n t l y diff e rent In that, in the pur e c ap i t al i st
s ect o r l a bour s t r uggl e i s e conor:li c wh i l e in t he pu r e
public sect or in du s t rial s tr uggle I s poli t ical.
Ther e I s , however, an extensive · spec t rum- ot
ente r p ri se or ganiz ations which lie be t we en t he se pu re
forms . Thi s leaves ambi guous t h e eff ec t o f t his
parti cu l ar dyr,amlc on the f or m of ac t io n ce r ta in wor kers
migh t be ex pe cted to unde r t ake . I n the case of Cana da
Fost, th e move t o Cro wn Corpo rat i on s tatus and t he
l egisl at ed r equ irement f or non-def i ci t ope r a tions aay be
i nt er preted as a shi f t i n t he enee r p r be toward t he
priva t e se ctor end of J ohns t on' s speee r un, But t he
perception among wor kers and union t h a t , de spi t e the
a riDs- l ength na tu r e of t h e r el a tion shi p bet ween crcve
Corpo ration a r:a g ove rl'.Ilient , ehe pclitical .aq en da of l!
nec- cc nee r v e eIve r uling pa r t y is bei n g pl ay ed o ut
politi c!z e E. the emp loym en t rela tion sh i p.
J ohns t :m a rgues t ha t in the purel y p u blic s phere t he
quest i ons 0:: co nt r o l of wo rk a nd working c o ndi t i o ns ca n not
be co nt ea t a-d i n t h e co n t ext of t h e ca pitalillt f i rm which
i s depe ndent on the co nt i nued circul at i on of capital fo r
i t s e ..Lat.e.r.ce , Ra the r , t o e chrev e power t o de f en d t h e ir
i nt e r e s t s v c r ke e e mus t chal l en ge q uest ions o f pul:.l i c
pol i cy, dev e l opment, f inance and managemen t . That i s ,
they must "ge ne r a t e political power and use i t as a
strategic lever .
Wo r ker s ' pe rception of th e "asaaut t " on t heir j obs i s
given sh ape by activities of th e national un Lcn. CUIt/' ha s
mov ed its struggle over j ob security i nt o t he pub lic a nd
po liti cal sphere, inv olv i ng work e r s in several c ampaig ns
wh i ch underli ne the i mpor tan c e of re si s tance at th i s
level. The most impo r t ant pr ogram the union has
unde rtaken i s its own $2 mi llion "St r uggle ' 8B- ant i -
privatiz atio n campaign. It also part icipate d in th e the
Ca nadi an Labour ccnqress ' pas t a ttempt t o target sel ect e d
"a nti-labour" Membe rs of Pa rliament for defeat i n t he 198B
f e der al el ect ion . and s uppo r t s the "Rural Dignity"
movement aimed at preserving ru ral po s t of fi ces in t h e
f ace of act ual and pd anne d closures .
hS t r uggl e ' 8B" i nvo l ved worke r s in a number o f
public , politi ca l ac tiviti es in cl ud i ng ccyoo cu and
pe t iti on campaigns a gains t sub- post off i ces , suppor ted by
information pi cke ting at ta rge ted out l ets! involvement of
other labour and support gro ups i n "adopting" a s ub-po s t
office f or r egul ar p icketing l various st i cker , pamphl e t
ana button campaigns a imed a t in c re asing memb e r and pubj.Lc
awar eness of the iss ue l and pol itical educa tion program s
within th e uni on ana lyz in g the pr obl ems confronting
wo r ker s ,
Thf" union analyses , disseminated to worke r s in
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regul ar communiq ues . illustrates the extent of the union
education efforts. For instance, a series of bulletins
leading up to the 1988 Federal election examined the
position of all three political parties on issues of
importance to postal workers. Analysis of the
privatization issue pointed out that s ince coming to power
the -r c government of Brian Mul r oney had sold twelve Crown
Corporations to
"f r i e nds in the private sector ... often at ba r ga i n
basement prices, without any cons ideration for the
environment, for safety standards, for levels of
service or for the waste of taxpayers money"
(CUPW, 1988).
The I,iberals, it i s suggested, were the group who first
began pushi ng privatization policies when they held power .
On the other hand, the New Democrats
oppose privatization and believe that pUblic
policy can help create at'. economy ~l!th high
employment, low inflation and acivanced public
services (CUPW, 1968).
In the St. John's area, the tecef.cs devisee for the
"Struggle ' 8S n program were put into effect ~lith varied
degrees of success , i ncl:.Jding the cl os i ng of. or-e subpo se
of= ice in the area. Although in many instances the impact
of the program has been very successful at the regional
and national l evel , the un i on has noted tha t the degree of
i nside worker mobil ization in St. John's was not as great
as in many other centers . There are a nunbe z- of possible
explanations for this, including the likely impact of the
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high level of alienation and worker fragmel1taticn on the
shop floor. I nt i mi da t i on may also have played a key role
in a smaller plant , such as the xenmcurre Rd. facility
where workers are more financially tied to their post
5
office jobs . Since 1987 , a ll employees of Canada Post
have received official notices that they will be
disciplined, and possibly fired, if they enqaqe in
activities ccna i de r ed damaging to the corporation. This
includes PUblic criti<::ism of policies , proqr ama and
corporate employees . While CUPW has successfully grieved
this tacti c, the effect is not lost on workers . nuring a
UP-ion organized LnformatIon pd cket; of a subpost off ice in
the Churchill park area of St . John ' 5 , which I a t t ended ,
members of Canada post 's security and Investigaticns
division ar r Ived to observe the deraonat re ct cn , wcr ke ru on
the picket said they would be e xpect.Lnq retaliation i n the
form of disciplinary letters or suspensions, though none
were forth..:om ing .
6.6 Conclusion
Ii st. Jo hn 's inside workers have developed
relatively unitec1 pol itical consciousness , it must at so be
said that t h i s does not necessarily reflect a broade r
5
In neny of the larger, maLnkand processing ce nt e r a , job
turnover is extremely high, largely due to the relatively
greater availabili ty of unskilled and SEmiskilled jobs in
the regions .
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sense of cr ase consc io us nes s . While 11 nca be r of wor ke r s
e xpres s ed concern f or th e cond i tion of working pe cple i n
ge ne r al , par ti cul a rly in rela tion to what we r e cons t r ue d
a s an ti- worker polici es o~ th e gove CMent, t he ca t .n f oc us
o f f or mal roUtica l be h av ior was t he ee r r ce er iss ue of
t h ei r 0'1/0 work and woek p l ac e . aes en ea en t towe.=c the
go v e ::r.r.lent -as -e:llpl oy er and a f eeling of lr.abil ity o r
pcverj essneee to cont ro l what i s hapFening play a maj or
r ol e in tCie emer gen ce of this politi ca l a t ti tude .
Moreove r , the re is no i nd ication of worke rs bei ng
taken up by the poli t i cal aspects of s t r uggl e . No work e rs
Lnt.arv Le'.... ed, exc ept for a Far ti cula r l y active and
c onat t.ced union lea der , indicated tha t t.h ey had any
Lnv cj.veae nt; Ln pol i ti cal ac t ivities euch as campa i gn
s uppo r t a nd t he like. While th!, re spo nden ts i n t h i s stuc.'}'
e xpe es see anSE.t" t ove.r d t he g(\ve rnment , there vas also
r e sigr.ation t o thEi r s i tu ation . Several workers made i t
c t ee r tha t t h E:Y at~tually EeI t, their vee a ir. an el ection
...-c u j d be iMf fE< c ':.u..,l a s i t wocle "be l os t Cl.1lon<,; £'.11 the
o t h er vetf''' 01 peo p l e who ar en , t i r. ou r !;h Uiitio:l a nd
p r obabt. y th i r.k all t ha t ' s hc.ppeOli r,g i s a gaol! t~in9
anyv ay , "
The i r.divi ciualil:> t.ic f ea t ur e of t h e vote under lies t he
poi nt that for v or ke rs in a pc1 rticulllr i m1L:st r i <ll
struggle . "" oting " c a en cct of re si stance , ccnnc t s ucceed
un rcee i t bcccaes l i nkp.ci to uroeu e r pr oLlt'm :,: LnvoLvI nq
Cl f t he seg r.,en ted Ol n-.l lliv i ccd vc r k i nq
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~pul at1on . sven t he n, t he ieealogical dili\enslons of power
must be s ur tlounted to al t er the s t a t us qu o . As s uch ,
voting i n itself lllay help t o diffcse any movement toward a
remo bilizat i on of ml1 itanc..y among St. John ' 5 worke rs
(Wel l s , 1934: 482) . Even as t h e pressures on v c e xe re
g row, as a r es ul t of ccnc t nue d attempts at undarminir.g j ob
security and ....ork co ndit ions t h r oug h pr iv atizc:.tion and
ca s ua l ization , vot ing i s s til l seen as ineffectua.l. As
postal managem ent attempt s t o t i gh t e n vir tu ally al l
aspects of shop f l oor cont r ol , workers have l ittl e
compensation excepe f or t he ex i stence of jobs t h emse Lve s ,
The gr owi ng squ eeze on t he terms of the employme nt
rela t ionship unde rn f nea ev en this di:nension and may
t her efore se rve as the f oc a l point f or e r cnevcc un i te.d
front ~on9 the wor kfo r ce .
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Chap t e r 7
COUNTERPOn~T: THE LETTER CARRIERS
Since t he mi d - 1 96 Cs , inside wo rker s o.t t h e post
office hav e gained a r eput ati on as so me of t he most
"mil i t ant " work e r s 1n the priva t e and stat e s ector s . On
t h e one h and , the l abo ur pr oces s of t h ese wo r kers has been
unde r co nst...nt pr e s s ur e , pr i marily due to ef fo rt s a t
technolog ical change . Th e s t r uggl es of i nside workers to
ma int a i n the in tegrity of t he i r work ua a, i n large pa rt ,
contributed t o th is perception of mil i t ancy . On t he o the r
h and , the pr o ce s s o f technological ch a llge . unde r stood in
its b ro ad sense , has enabl ed postDl ma!li'l g ~ltent t o
un de r ru.ne t..'le ab~ll~y of work e r-s to r es i s t tn cc r s rc ns i nto
·...o r k or ganizati or..
The Le t.ce r ca r r Ler e , who arc the se cond lill 'ge s e ~[ O U P
o f vor xe r s at Ca nada Post , arc lin ilpparent co ntrast to
cux nc mbe r s , Si nce an in i t i a l pe riod or v i s Ibl e s truggle
along wi t h t he i nside worke r s , duri ng t he ri m" of t he
unio ns i n t h e mid -1 96 Ds, the car ri e r s hav e , c t Lee at I,;nti l
re cen cty, be e n able t o ma I nt a Ln 0 ge ne r ally atab j e l ab o ur
prcce s a ch ar ec t e r Laed IJ}o" .::" abc c ncc or ove r t litl Ul],:! l " ov o t
contr oL In fa c t , dur i ng the ni r.et een yea r u pr Lc r La the
1 9 87 strike , t he LCUC has StiHjc:d on l y t h r c c 0",Y5 ( I [
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rotati ng strikes . This is not to suggest t ha t day t o day
conflict has been absent f r om the r el a tions h i p between
letter ca rr iers and management but that, unlike the ins ide
wor kers , there ha s been no attempt by mana geme nt to l aun ch
a comprehensive assault on the fr ontie r of control.
I argue 1n this chapter that the design of letter
carrie r work , shaped by st ruggl e up t o the early 1971's,
has co nt r ibuted to cer tain stability in the
wor ker-managem ent r el a t i onsh i p . Unl ike i ns i de ...to r ke r s and
others engaged in factory-like work, where l abo ur i s
"co.i fece iv e , ~ th e letter carriers ' work is i nd i v i dua l i zed
and semi -aut onomous. By t hi s I mean t h at carriers
e xperience their work as self-directed with a great deal
of independence . This ca n be interpreted in terms of t he
work ing out of the problem of co nt r o l in a situation whe re
"fa chory" methods do not app ly.
The nat.o re of t h e wor k process among inside wor ke r a
and letter carriers t s inherently dlstinct and this
establishes the basis f or un i que se ts of work ing
conditions. It is not surprising t o find mllj or
differen-:es in wor k ::h a r a ct e r i s t i cs , li ke j o b
sa tisfaction, between su ch gro ups. Howeve r , t he se
d ive rgent work forms mediate the s t ra tegies whi ch
managem ent may uti liz e i n achiev ing produc tiv ity or other
goa ls t hrough rest ructuri ng . The d i ffer ent work
organ i zat ion al so co nditions the reactions of work e r s to
attempted ch anges i n their wor k . The pos i t ive experience
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of work among l etter car r iers i s a r esul t of t he
establ i shmen t of a more "f av or a bl e - se t of cont r ol
features ro oted i n t h e nature of the des ign of work . This
i n t ur n ha s f.acilitated, among the letter carriers , the
dev el opment of cons en t to t he labou r pr ocess and
mana gement I s r ole wh ich is demon strated by the ch ange s in
wor ke r s' at t itudes an d experience s s i nce Canada Post ha s
begu n t o se ek large scal e and compreh en s ive efficien cy
i mprove ment s in th e mail de livery se ctor through t he
r est ru c turing of work.
7.1 The Let t e r ca r riers And Cont r ol
Th e ua Lque nature of th e wor k of t he let te r ca r ri er
has ma de i t resi stant t o i ntensification of wee k effort
1
t hrough super.v ision or tech no l ogical change. Mor eove r ,
t he de sign of t he job has mach i t of nuch l e s s impor tance
t han inside work for rnanag emE:llt t o as s e rt co erc iv e cont rol
ove r t he labour fo r ce .
I n th e ear ly 1 9705 , Wit'l the gr owth of e mo re labour
co nscio us unioni sm t hat had resulted i ll a numbe r of
p r es s u r es for wage and wor k i mprovements , t h e i na bil ity of
mana gemen t to close l y supe r v Lse th e carr i ers l ed to thr:
i ntroduct ion of a highly s t ruc tu r ed work me asu r eme nt
1
Al though t h e re ce nt int roduction of Lhe eupe r maf Lbox
shou l d be under s t cod as a new t.echno l cqy d f apj ac i nq t he




On paper, the carrier's job is an incredible
example of time and motion stuey in the scientific
management vein and is worth elaborating on . Under the
formal definitions of the system (LCUC Collective
Agreement) an "element " is a logical segment of a job
cycle that is easily timed (e. g. a stride) with easily
distinguished beginnings and endings, which can be
compared with similar elements in othe r jobs in order to
construct predetermined times for operation.
"Elemental time values" predetermined times
o?:stablished through engineering methocls to allocate the
proper time necessary to perform one "e l eme nt . " Finally ,
a "standard" is the sum total of all ei eaent.e and
allowances necessary for an average employee to complete a
particular operation.
Each car r Ier ' s route is structured to total the 480
minutes of elemental time values making up an eight hou r
work day. Periodic route evaluations and restructuring
occur to make adj ustments to routes which have increased
or decreased work loads . Thus the number of routes can
increase or cecrease ,
This system of work organization has, since its
begi nning , given management an effective means of control
through a strategy of semi-autonomous work relations. I n
practice , the highly rule ordered ca rrier job has be e n
based on a mutually recognized breaking of these r ul es.
This practice is predica ted on the "finite" nature of each
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ca r rie r 's daily wor k. when all ass igned mail is del i vered
the carrie r i s able to book -off and is still Faid f ot t he
fu l l day s i nce , us i ng the time al location system, he has
pe r fo rmed th e agreed eq ui val ent of a full day 's wor k .
This particular aspect of the j cb design is virtually
uniq ue among Canada Post employees in being l i nked to an
i nc entive pay scheme (Marchment , e t . al, 1965 : 4") . i'ihile
measured wal ks are assigned on t h e assumptio n tha t wor kers
follow the time and motion ru les precisely, it is common
for carriers to t a ke available shortcuts on their walks :
cr Lee -c r c s e t n e s treets . which is t e ch ni cal l y not allowed
nor accoun ted f o r in a r out e et.r uctiu r e r us ing l awns
instead of wal kways , es may be i nformally worke d out
be tween a carrier and hilJ custome rs over time; an d taki ng
whatever mea s ur es the carrier des ires on a particula r day
t ') sho rten the r out e . This also involves the pr act. Lce of
combining "AM and Plol se s s i ons . " 'r hc day ' 5 mail f or a
carrier is stored ir.. security bo xes str~tegical1y tcce ee d
along his renee . When a ca rri e r is in a pa rticula r h ur r y
he may push his pac e an d deliver aU or part of his
afternoon allotment of mail dur Lnq t h e mor ning . !.<nong
ca rriers i nt erv i ewe c1 , the re was unani mity that these are
accepted practices f ounde d on inform al unde r s t a nd i ngs
z.bou t; t he ru les of work .
This system ha s consistent ly <,. llowc:: c1 wor ke r s to
finish t h e i r day 's wor k with time t o spa r e , parti cularly
lSO
2
in the summer when walking cond itions are much easier .
During the winte r, of course , work ing conditions are
generally hazardous , sho rtened work hou rs are much rarer ,
and personal overtime becomes a regular occurrence. This
informal incentive system is epitomized by the
"roadrunners " in the St. John ' 5 Local . "Road runners"
those ca rriers who fellow workers iden tify as having an
ove::riding compulsion to finish work as quickly
possible. While most carriers recognize a little of this
compulsion in themse lves, they also realize that it is
often the r oa d r ur.ne r s who develop ch ronic i n j ur i e s from
the job a nd end up leaving thei r positions on disability
other negotiated arrangement . As one carrier
The re 's a bit of roadrunner i n everyone - i t ' s
j us t the nature of the work. Since you know you
have only so much mail to do and then you 're
finished for the day . But for some it only shows
when they have something particular t o do and they
want co get off early . The real roadrunners are
t h e guys who have a one t rack mind t h a t sa ys to
get the mail bag emptied no matter what . Some of
these guys wi ll jump hedges and practical ly run on
their route to finish early. The more sensible
guys t r y t o wor k at an even pace all the t i me a nd
if they fi nish early, especial ly in the summer ,
well t hat 's fine but if they don't it doean t t; bug
t hem.
Throughout the 197Bs th i s part icular work ar rangement
2
Personal wal k overtime i n the summer is r are t hough
overtime is stil l ava ilable from doing r out e wor k for
absentee carriers.
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formed the ba s i s for a s table relat ionship be tween
management and letter carriers. The re has , of course, been
limited conflict with management efforts to al t er worK
allocations i n thei r f avour and un ion attempts to
s trengthen thei r positi on . a oweve r , the info rmally
negot i ated system has qene r ..: ted , as one union of fi cial put
i t, "a general complacency among the membership with
rega r d t o our r elationship with management ." I nd us t d al
struggle over wor ki ng condi tions has r emai ne d , in l ar ge
par t , at t he fo rmal , nat ional union and management l ev el s .
According to th e local executive, both LCUC and the Post
Office have spe nt mill ions of dollars on engi n e e r i ng
studie s in an institutionalized conflict to establish
appropriate time values for each compon ent of a ce r r Ier t a
du ties .
Other a spe c t s of the na t ure 01" t h e ca r r Iers ' work
al so se rve as a mea ns of labour cont roL Whil e the work
is se:ml-autonomous , H _B i r.d i v idua l i z l;.d nature eeene that
ev en th ou gh di rect monitor i ng dce u nob necessa r ily occur ,
s upe r v i so r s are well aware of the pe r f ormance of each
worker ceceuse there i s a finite amount o~ mail to de Ltv er
each day. There i s , according t o carriers , s po r adi c
s ur ve il l ance by superviso rs who may spo t check a worke r on
t he ir rout e , bu t this usual I : ' occurs vhon there hav e been
f oul - ups s uch as cus t omer complaints about service . One
carrie r comment e d th at:
As l ong as y ou are doing your job you aren't
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hassled and most of us want to get the job done
anyway. - But its very ccv Ious to a supe rv Lsc r who
is and who Lsn ' t working because, after all , its
just yo u on your r out.e with a certain amount of
mail to tak.e care of .
A third aspect of the nature of the work wh i ch has
contributed to manageme nt ' 5 maintenance of a status quo is
based on the fact that carriers have tr a di t i ona l l y
experienced their wor k in a poa Lt.Lve way . Unlike the
s ituation of i ns i de workers, there hav e been rela tively
few i nc ur s i ons by management to undermine their job
satisfaction. Trey have , therefore, maintained a strer.g
sense of the job as a "pos it i v e service to the public",
wi t h whom they come Ln contact each day . This drr.amic
should not be unde r eat Imatec f r ota the Viewpo int of the
potential for centrol by manageme nt. Virtually all
carriers Inue r v Leved differentiated their work on the
basis of in- off ice and on the street t ime. The two to
two- and -one-half hours spent in the off ice each day
preparing mail for delivery and performing edn uru et.r a t Lve
tasks was generally s eer. as the more "o nerous" part of t t.e
job. Generally t he re were few complaints about
3
superv raton , , and acme in -office time is valued in t hat
it provides the opportuni ty to l:iociali ze wi t h fE!l low
work e r s . But fo r carriers, with the except ion of periods
3
As might be expected, ca rr iers whose office 15 in the
xennccne Rd. mail plant express a 9reater pr obl em with
supecva sfon t h a n those in the i ndependent office in the
do wnto wn area of the ci ty .
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of inclement veatber , tne general drive is to <;et the mail
ready and g~t on the e c reec , not simply to get the work.
over more quickly, but because this is the enjoyable part
of the job. As two ca rriers put it:
Once you're on the street no one bothers you. You
are expected to have a cer tain amount of
responsibility and handle things yourself . There
are few jobs or none, not in Newfoundland anyway ,
where you can have those th ings wi thout; much
education .
We see ourselves as providing a service to the
public and we take pride in that ... what r like
most about the work is gett ing out and meeting
people. After you've been on a route for a while
you get to know the customers and the ones to
avoid . Fo r the- llIost part though, you can stop and
have a chat with whoever you 're delivering mail to
because they appreciate you and for us it makes
the work like a duty you want to do.
This sense of duty , noted by ot he r s (e.g. Laidla\~ and
Cur tis, 1966) writing inside workers i n the
pre-automation era, has persisted among l e tte r carriers
because of the cet outve s':.abilit:.,' of the labour force . In
St . Jo;m 's at La a at , t.he Le t t er carriers group has
remained ex't r emeLy close-knit , male uni on. I n
contrast, the inside labour fo rce , srI i t by Inte r naf work
divisions a n a result of automation, has become a
heterogeneous uni on based on the management sponso red
influx of women, pa rt-time and casual worke rs into a once
male-dominated uni t . At the time Int.erv Ie we
conducted for this etudy, there was only one femal e letter
carrier on staff and whil e women have ccceaf.cnet Iy worked
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in the St. John 's carrier divis ion i n the past , there h a s
been no alteration of t he traditional social or gan i zation
of the ba rgaining unit (Tab l e 7- 1) •
Tabl e 7-1 : LCUC Seni o rity Table as of Apr il 1 987
year hired t ot a l male f emale
1 95 9-196 3 3 3
1964- 1968 5 5
1969-197 3 19 19
1974-1978 39 39
1979-1983 7 7
1984- 1988 8 6
Total 80 79
In fact , there is ev idence that there is a great deal.
of "eueo -eet ecc ron" for letter carrier work. based en the
pe rceived cond Ltions and phys ical pr e r equ i s ites for t he
j ob . 11any carr iers be gan postal employment with brief
stints as inside wo r ke r s but quickly transfer red t o
outside work (a t a time whe n t hi s could still be done)
because of the appeal of the ty pe of ou tdoor l abo ur
involved and a rejection of the i ns i de workers '
co nd itions. I nside workers went to work at t he pos t
office almost unanimously because of the wages and
security . While carriers we r e as likel y t o say wage s an d
s ec urity were undeniably important , the chan ce t o have
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such bene fits ..... ithin the context of an outdoor, physically
active job, with some autonomy , was what a t tracted them to
the work:
At t h e time the money and secur 1 ty of th e post
off ice was a n important thing but fo r me t he
lette r ca rrier job was particularly appealing
because it wa s steady work but outdoors . Its a
job whe r e you can stay in shape and enjoy being
out and around , While a lot of people might envy
the fr eed om we h ave there's no t many who could
ha c k t he wo rk year rou nd - lugging forty pounds or
mail around means you hav e to be In pretty good
shape and build-up your st rength .
Over 90 per cent of th e carriers interv ie....ed
considered the St . John 's l ocal an ex t r enejy cohesive
group Idth a high degree of socialization outside wo r k.
As well, there is a ve ry high level of union involvement
among intervie:..ed wor ke r s ~Iith over 6fl per cent having
se rved in some official capacity and all but two workers
regularly attending union functions . This cohesiveness
may have se rved the l ette ' ca r r Ler s well in the 19 87
strike i n which there wsa a great SEnse of sclidarity. On
the other hand , there is some s uggestion in this close
kn i t male group, that r elationships reinforce
patriarchal sy s t em which , i n che past ·has served t he ne eds
of the corporation. Unfo r tunately, interviews for th is
study did not f oc us in t h i s so I discuss t h e
following more on incidental and suggestive (lata .
Cockburn (1986) provides some useful insight in her
analysis of the print trades i n Britain . She argues that
the historically , all- mal e, pr rn e unions were et ructur ed
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along hierarchical, patriarchal lines that reinforced
self-po l icing , authoritarian relationships . Moreover, the
exclusively male area of work provided a basis, along with
skill, for the establishment of a sclf- relnf otcing el i e e ,
Among letter carriers this sense has r e Lnfor ced
identification with both the uni o n and the job.
There is one woman working h er e now but there: are
quite ;J few up on the main land. It doesn 't matte!
to me that a woman is doing the work - anyone
capable should be allowed to . But t he one th ing
that we've always had , I guess because its always
been men doing the work, is a certain atmospherp.
like we all belong to the same club or aome t.h Lnq ,
You come in f or the morning and its a bunch of
guys there together who have known each other for
years and everyone carries on l i ke you'd expect . • .
We do a lot of things together on a regular basis,
parti es and a lot of organized sports and it gives
the guys a sense of identity.
The da ta ior this EtUJy does root allow an a dequa u e
expLcr at.Lon of tt.is ciime~sior.. I!Oi.. ever, t ner e is a
history of ex-military servicemen in the Pos t OH ico r ank s
and the est«blish!t!er:t of r: regimer.t 'Jd c r da r based or: it
(La i d1,r... and Curds , ga6: nav Ldson to:!!:: cev e ret r , 197£ ) .
It is not z ur pr Ls Lnq that the preservation of
exc i.netveay male unit wou:'d help mamtadn an a ctachmenc to
work through reinforcing the patriarchel relationships of
the military and t he au r e of "mascul i ni t y " reflected in
the two previous quotations .
During the past several years, as management has
attelllpted productivity dmpr ovemcnts a t all levels of
Canada Post, there has been a heightened attention given
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to the work of the l e t t er carriers. As :.lith tne i nside
wor kers , t he chief att a c k on car r ie rs ha s be en a i med a t
l oosening t he employment al a tlons h i p t h rough undo:: r:lli n ! ng
j ob se curi t y and , to a much l e sser ciegr e e than t he i nside
work e r s , cas ualiz I ng t h e wor k f or ce. But the re have a lso
be en a t t emp t s , if compa rativ ely limited, to i ncrease
p rcduc:t ivi t y lev el s th rough i nt e ns.i f i ca t i o n of effor t a nd
d iscipl i ne . For In s can ce , car ri e rs , like the i nside
wor ke r s , have come unde r the pressure of t he Corporation's
" a t t enda nce manageme nt program . h The prog ram has pr cv e n
successful for management i n i nc r eas i ng efficiency t hr ough
a reduc tion i n a bsent ee i s m. Howeve r , along wi th other
effor ts to alte r t h-= tradit io nal r el ati ons h i p with
carr i ers th is pe rceived a t tec x j eopa rdiz es t tlC stability
o f the rel~tionship, e xp r es s ed 1n wor ke r s ' r ecogn i t i cn of
r.lanasement ' s lcgitimacy_ I nt e r e Ft i ngl:/, ~'hi l f; a n~l:e [ ot'
c a r ri e rs pe rce ived t he press ur es to cu rb absent;eerea as
h a r assme nt , \ihich ecne- ehc-tese ....as effective , e. g rieve.r.cc:
;l r bi t ri'.t i on in th ... s pr i n g oE 198 3 ....hich [ ul e d eh ae
me naqerae nt t s t ac t i c s were il l ega l , lOas f ollowed , a c cor d ing
to ....c r ke r e , by a r e! e r.ting i n th e epp r ca cb take n by
:r.a nag eme nt . Thi s is i n j 14xt apo s it i on t o t h e situa tion of
i n s i de worke r s . Followi ng the Cose t te cont r a c t
a r bitrat i on, whi ch i nc lude d a rul i ng ag a i ns t mana gement 's
t a cti cs. the union Loc a l repor te d no ch an ge at all i n
manageme nt' s appr oa ch. Th is dif fe ren ce may be t he r es ul t
o f a co n s ci o us man8g(!me n~ strategy to deal with tw o gro up s
1 5 8
of worke rs with diverq(!nt degrees of i nt e gr a t i on in to t he
Corpo ration and r adi cally differ en t r el a t i o nshi ps to
management .
7 . 2 Job Security
The vo r x of letter car riers has been r es i s t a nt to the
int roduc tion of new technologies aimed a t intensifyi.ng
ef fort or displ ac i ng labour. But the incept ion of the
4
urban group mailbox , constitutes a potent. ial long te rm
t hreat to j ob s ecurity . While th e introd ucti on a nd
expansion in the us e of the now famil iar supe r mailbox
will not have a n i m..medf e t e i mpac t on the security of
lette r carriers , a nu mber of workers and the unio n view it
with conce rn as a pr cbr en oovn eb e road. pos tal pol icy,
at pr e sent, i s to preserve ca r r ie r serv i ce Ln a reas
already receiv ing it but t c pr cv Id e t ile neighbo rhood group
boxes in all new a reas (Canada Pos t Corporation, 1£:8 7) .
There i s concern , howeve r, t ha t as t.he supa tmailbolt
servLce expends and becomes a r.<.lr:r.a l pa r t; of th e pUbl i c ' 5
5
se rv i ce exp ectation, Canada Poet may begin t o push
backward in to a r eas nf'W covered by ca r r Ler de Lfv e ry , But,
4
Th e "su per mailbox," is eueeneLej l y a n ex t e ns i on and
el abor at i on of the r ural mail box s e r v i ce , i ns t i t ut e d in
1951 , cons isting of the green coloured group l ock boxes
commonly se en on t h e rcedsd de of r ur al ar eas ,
5
Du r in g t he ne xt t hree yea r s , accordi ng t o Postal
corporation proj ect ions , 500 ,0 00 points of call will be
adde d t o the na t ional serv ice .
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in general, most wor ke r s view the introduction of ur ban
group boxes not so much as an at t a c k on their pe r e cna i
security but as a long range curtailment; of pos i t i ons.
':h is particular technologi ca l change is no t perceived as
an as s ault on j obs ne e zIy so much as the recent a ttempts
by mana gement t o al ter work r u l es to produce cut s in the
nonce r of ro utes.
Management , parti cular ly du r ing the negotiat io ns
lee d ing to the 1987 LCUC national strike , has a t t empt e d t o
cut clown the number of ca r r i e r walks by elimi nating time
alloca tions for t rav el to and from carrier depo ts at t he,
lu nch break; by having carriers us e their cwn veh i cl es
instead of sl ove r public t r enepor t.e uic n Ln t r a v ell i n g to
their ro ut es ; an d by maki ng cuts i n paid wash-Up t i me.
This has r e s ul t e d i n a "vor k t o r u'l e " campaign with union
efforts t c f orce maneqement t o enf o r ce i ts O~1n r ul es . The
uni on has b{lgun to police i ts members strictly t o fol l ow
their rcuc cs t o the l et.t e r t:no has r.een pr e s sing
mo:l.~agement t o :(ol l ow i ts r u 'cez ag ainst such practice s a$
combini ng morning an d af t.ernoon se s s i ons .
a r qume nt; is that increas i ng ma il vo lumes w11l no t show-up
in walk r es t.r uct ur Lnqe bece uce t he "roadr unne r " a t ti t ude
among members ens ur es the mail ge ts done withi n the
reg ular wor k d3Y. There is a f ear t h a I.: management 's
,
Lun c hes , it was proposed, would be taken a t convenient
locat ions a l o ng delive ry ro utes .
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en cou ragement of th e i nfo rmal i gnor iog of wor k ru l es will
p r ovide ammuniti on with which to pr e s s ur e the union fo r
detrimental change s in route structures.
Th e removal of l un ch t i me t.r ave d , publ i c transit time,
and c uts in wash-up time f rom the time alloca t i ons of
worke rs wou1 6, accor di ng t o the unio n . have meant th e
po tential l o s s of 2 , 0~0 jobs nati onally and three or more
locally . More ove r , t he avera ge ca r r ier wo uld ha v e thi rty
more points of ca l l per day added to his route .
I see t h i s job as becom ing obsot et;e a little bi t
at a time. 1 wen' t lose Tn".! own j ob be c a use I have
some seniority but the re will be fe· ...e r anc fe Yier
of us do wn the road .
It used to be yOLO felt y ou alw ays had a jO b in
here . Now waqe s ar e no longer an I ss ue at a ll -
its j oba ,
Of eq ual ccnce r r; t o ~ num!:;.er of ca rr iers ve s t he
sense that t h ei r work was skc wLy goi ng to be come- more and
mor e l ik e t hat of the inside wor ke r s whose j ob s the y
as t he ent L'c h esd s of t.he Lr s In natu r e . One oC the maj or
sources of attachment to their 110r k is the f ace , pointed
out pr ev Icus Ly , t~u-.t there is a finit e anouat of lr.ail to
mOVE each da y and pos t a l poli cy has aiveys been t o cl ear
i t on a daily basis . On no rmal vol ume days t hat might
mea n fin ish ing up early if a carrier wi shed, while on
partiCUlarly hea vy days it meant putting in overt i me.
Th i s practice is wr appe d-up in both the work incent ive of
t he ca r r Ler ' s j ob a nd at eo i n the sense of dut y to t h e
j o b.
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We know each day th ere 's a cert ain amount o f 11"0311
to deliver. We prepare it and get it o u t and
knowing that th is amount is the day 's wo rk and
doing i t gives ~' ou a sense of completenes s and
satisfac tion . That , I think is t he k e y to
everything about th is job - fOU have a sense of
having d one someth ing each day • • •With the clerks
[ inside wor kers ] its totally different - it
doesn't matte r how much work they do in a day
because t he re ' s al ways eo r e there. Th ey may as
well be sorting t h e sene lette r over and aVE':! in
te rms of the satisfaction you can get out of thel r
work .
Since productivity pressures h ave begun penet.ra ting
carrier work , some employees see a tr end d~veloping coward
just t h i s type of devaluation. Fo r ine eence , occasions
are r e po r tied where , with the tightenir.g of evai.Lebje
o vert i me , a supervisor will instruct a ca rrier to t a ke
hi£:her priority mail on a high vclume day a nd l e a v e oth er
mails atock p i Led f.or next day delivery . The fear ts t hat
stepped-up p r essur es to curtail route restructuri ngs and
7
increase work loads , wil l le ad to day-to-day speed-up t o
Lnsur e the circulation of 11 "co nt rnuo us flow · of mail. .~5
t h i ::: becomes a motivating factor in aenecemene ' s control
of labour, t here '.¥"ill likel~' be a furth er underrnining of
the stable l a bour ::elaticnship t hat h a d ex Lsted , Ur.l i ke
Lns ide ..or k a r s , it i s t h o sen se of be ln'] on the edqa of a
pofent La .l upheaval i n their labour prcce s s that l e aves
carrie rs with a growing sense of unease ar.d ins ecu rity.
7
An i ndi c a ted by the Postal ccrpo r acron Five -Year P lan
(1987) a nd the 1987 LCUC contract conflict.
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7 .3 Workers , Ma nageme nt and t he State
The June 198 7 st r ike by l e tte r car riers looms in
the i r co nsciousness t o a much greater degree than that of
t h e ins ide wor ke rs as r efle cted in Lnte rv t e .... s with both
groups of workers . Both strikes i nvol ved the use of sc ab
labour , a particular focus of anger among all wcrxe r s , not
only beca use i t was seen as t h e usurping of jcbe , but
because work ers v iewed the co r pc r au io n t a use of such a
labour f o r ce as a premeditateci picket line provocation.
But for l etter carri ers it seems that the st rike cr eated a
dramatic f ract ur e in their l ong history of l abour peace
and appa rent shop f l o or consent baaed on an equilibrium in
th e worker-ma nag ement r eiactcnsbip. Because c,f the
ca rrie rs ' sen se of "di s i l l us i or.rne ilt " with , anc ar:tagcnis;n
toward , postal manacemenc , di scuasrcnc ,,"..i th them about;
mor e gene ral changes in t he r eLa t i.on ahf p wer e difficult.
But. perhaps tbe cl earest indicat ion cf the Lmpa ct; of the
"rational ization" of postal vork on the r al a t Lcn sh Lp
bet·.... een l etter car r i e rs a nd manaq eme nt; lie" i n their
emb tvai ence toward t heir pr e ee nc situation .
Unlike inside worke r s who , i n a eenso, ha ve been
"under a s saul t " since the e arl y 1 9705 , car ri e rs as a who.le
us e as a referenc e point the pe r ce Lve d "s t a t us q uo" of
just a f e w ye a rs ago. I n a r ea l ....ay t he re is an
"idealized past " f or carrie rs to r el ate t o. Over ha lf t he
ca r r i er s I tal ked wi th f el t thnt until t he Lest; several
years, wi th t he i n it i at i o n of a serious deficit c ut t i ng
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drive, but most r-articularly since the 1987 strike,
. management and letter carriers were able to cooperate at
both the union and shop floor levels. If there was
conflict, there was also a great deal of pe r ce Ived common
interest , particularly because of the understanding that
there was a sbar ed goal in pr ov iding a pub! ie se rv ice.
This cooperation was seen to be a reflection of the nature
of the union - its wil lingness to be aflexible and
pragmatic " in dealing with management - as much or more
than due to the Corporation. Moreover, li',ost of the
carriers i.n terviewed were , unlike inside workers, quite
ambiguous about their understanding of: their changing
relationship with menaaenenc ,
l'I.s with the inside wor ke r s , the majority of carriers
fdt that there hod developed a di s t i nct opposition
ceween themselves and postal management, (though not
supervisors) . However, the identifica tion of
oppc ad t Lon of int.e r ests cc nte r ed on t he anirno:d ..y of the
1987 eur i ke , While i t i s ct e a r that the ut r Lke is a
reflection of t h e emerging struggle between carders and
management , what is more significant is the underlying
sentiment o f most carriers I talked with . There was a
clear desire among the majority of worke r s to s e e a
movement back to the previous . more stable, relationship
of Cl few years ago . With some notable except ions,
ca r r i e ra wa nted to avctd further confrontation with
management in the uncertain hope t hat work relations might
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" s et t l e back. down" to the historical pattern.
worker con ner; ted :
As one
We do not want t o do anything that might
an tagoni z e management . The union is doing the
looking o ut f o r us and that has alw ays been the
way that t h i ngs went eracot hky , Mo st of us clon't
hav e any time f or marreqeme nt; now since the strike
but if we can get back to do Lnq our ~ork without a
lot of hassles f rom above then we 'll be content.
It is apparent that letter carriers have not yet cone
ur.der the same level of assault as inside wo r ker a , though
there h ave, during t he past; f i v e y e a r s , been signif icant
attempts to " r ertonar iae " t hei r labo ur and JObs. The
impact of this on carriers ' understanding of their
relatio nship to the state, is, as with the Lnai de vcr ke r s ,
mediated by and reflected in the ideo:-l ogica l lean5.ngs of
the union and i ts Le vet of mvojvcnenc i n the t;;olitical
educat.acn of wcrke r e ,
The LCUC participates formally in , and s upports,
pro-labour politic<ll struggles and the Nm: nemccr cutc
pa rty , hut unl ike the CU?,,~, t his is in la.:gc pe r t;
expressed through Lt.s part icipat ion in the canadi an Labour
co nccec s ra ther then it s own d nt ar na Ll.y o rqa nLa ed
programs . As one union official described the LCUC:
Unlike th e cum whi ch is a political uni on, our
union is serv i ce -or iented. Our r e al concerns are
fo r ou r members and we don ' t get d irect.l y involved
in a lot of t h e political th ings the CUPW do es .
Our polit ical voice is the Ca nadf.an La bour
Cong r ess which we prov i de a lot cf support for.
This orientati on is illustrated directly by the
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na t ur e of in fo rmaticn distri buted t o t he membersh ip. As
noted previously, the CU~l pr ov i des continuo us ana l ysis of
al l information sent t o i ts Loca l s and t he union perce ive s
this to be a cri tical p oint in its f unct i o n i ng. On the
oth er h and , virtually al l LCtiC inform<l.tion t o members
i n the f o r m of uninterpr eted a n d un a nalyz ed
techni cal bul l etins whi ch do not f ul fil l an ed uca t I v e
fun ct i o n.
I n the light of th ese di ver g ence s . i t i s not
s u r pr isi ng tha t th e carri e r s ! politi ca l understanding i s ,
as a whole, l e ss unif Led and l e s s based on a n an tag eJllistic
st anc e towar d th e r uling party . Of all carr i e rs
in te rv i ewed five ha ve ado pt ed a pro- r-mp stan ce wi t hin t he
pas t fi ve yea rs, f our ar e l ongte ::m NDP s uppo r t ers, two a r e
Pr ogress i '/ e Conservative party supporte rs, t wo sup po r t; the
Lit-eral party, six do not a uppor c any pe r ty an d expres sed
no sense of wh o they would prefe r t o take powe r, and on ly
on e car rier was a.."!'lbi gu ous i n terms of party suppo r t bu t
co ns ci ous ly ant i -PC . \'i;,ile the l etter ca r r Ie r s co v iev
t h e gove rnment as h av dnq the dcmIn ant; Inf Luence in t he
pol icies of Canada Post t h ey , as a whole , have not; ye t
be e n put in a posit i on or co ndi ti on of s t ru g g l e in whi ch a
co n nec t i on between deg ra dat i on of work and the




I ha ve attempted , i n this t he sis , t o un cer t eke an
an alys is th at has both an empir i ca l and theoreti cal
aspec t . On t h e f irst scor e , I wante d to do cuae n t; th e
ch ang ing work experience of a qrcup o f state empl oyees
under t he hand of a wid ely disseminated iceolom' of
economic neee as! ey , Public s e ct or wor kers havre been
generally vi ewed as among t he mor e secu re an d ....ell pa id
Canadian work e rs , buife::e d from "t h e :nar ke t- by s c.cong
un ions and t he employmen t poli c~ e.o of the stet;e . I t has
become clear , bcvever , that i f that e v er was th e caa e ,
re cent devek cpme nt.a 1n the e co nomi c and politi cal spheres
have been swi n gi ng the ba lance of class f orces ll.'IIay fr ro
workers . unde r l y i ng th i s have been gro wing pressures o n
the s tate t o al te r legal f orm s s u ch as union and
collective bargaining legislation and ce r tain welfa r e
pr og r ams (Pani tch , 1 987 : 136) whi ch neve emerge d f rom
cl ass a ccommodati on and s t r uggle .
Th e f ocus on product ion re lations 1n the lit erat ur e
has meant t ha t ins uff i ci ent attention i s gi ven t o f a ct ors
1n t he brceee r economy end i n t h e r ol e of the state in
unde rwriti ng t he changes in work t h at a re taking place at
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Canada Post. Within the context of the genera l economy,
t he changes 1n work at Canada Pos t r eflect a trend 1n
Canada, and in t he western economies generally , t owa r d an
increasing deg r ee of casual, part-time and shift work .
This is a imed a t t he generation of a more ~flexibl e·
labo ur force designed to meet the needs of productivity
and changing market conditions.
The much no t e d growth in part-time jobs a nd th e
employme nt of casual l abour is not just a matter
of workers t a ., i og what they can get i n the context
of cu rrent l a bour market conditions. It i s at the
same time a matter of cap ital I 5 own search fo r
flexibility , and hence reflects the way demand for
Lacou r is be ing restructured (Panitch, 1987 : 137) .
Not only has the state been central in i mpl eme nt i ng
the policies now affecting work in the pos t off ice but the
qc ve rnaene has increasingly broadened its powers of
intervention in collective bargaini ng i n both public and
private sectors (Panitch and Swartz, 198 8 : 15) . I n the
case of the CUF":'l, wor ke r a wer e legislated back to work
during strikes in 197 8 and 1 927 , the same year that Crown
Corporation ra ilway wor ker s were l egi slated back during a
strike over the same t y pe s of security and work rules
issues over whi ch inside workers struck . As well, crown
agency wor ke r s , along with othe r publ t c empl oyees , we re
lega lly barred from striking, f or two years beginning i n
Jun e 19 82 wit h the i mpl ement a t i o n of Bil l C-124.
l~or eov e r, the b a ck t o work l e gi s l ati o n of 1 987 aff ects
i ns i de wor kers un til mi d -1 989, during which per icc any
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union official breaking th e t e rms of th e legi s l a t i on wi ll
be barred no t only from pos to.l employment f or fiv e y e ars
but f rom hol di ng a ny un ion office for i..he same time. Thi s
sort of pol icy ba e prompted Pa nitch and Swartz (1988) to
observe tha t wh ile t he Tr udea u Libe r a l government 's
emU - l abou r policies wer e primarily aimed at counte ring
wage mil itancy during a period of dOUble- d igit inflation,
t he xur rc ney government' 5 main conc e rn has been t o "at t une
t he state more directly, and much more fundame nt ally, to
t he broade r bus i ne s s ag enda of the 1 98115 . n I n terms of
labour rights ,
the Mul ron ey Gover nment di rect ed the a t tack, above
a ll, a ga i ns t t hose wor ker s und e r fede ra l
jur isdi ction who were most immediately af fected by
privati z ation and cier egu lation, and - c r e
generally, by the cal'i t a list r Estruct ur i ng of
industry in bo th pubd Lc a nd prival:e co rpo rations
tP ani t c h and Sw a rtz, 1988: 68} .
8 . 1 Technological change and Wcrk place Organization
Th e theo ret i c ..1 conuexc of thi s wor k c entered on
t echno l ogi cal change , the problem of m"nageri :s.l cont rol
lind conf l ict 1n t he l abour pro cess . There are sev eral
points th e de ta i n this study support . They suggest t hat
t echnologi ca l change does n o t oc c ur in either a social
vacuum or in a dete rmin istic f a shi on , but i s shaped by a
n umber of f a ct ors incl uding wor ke r r e s istance and t he
p rio rities of accu mul ation. More generally , t he data
support t h e con c l usio n that, in the c ompl e xity of the
l abour process at the l evel of th e f i rm a n d within t he
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particular period of capital ac cumuta -acn , the managerial
approach to guaranteeing "neceeeary" levels o f labour
productivity is more varied and complex than Braverman
allowed for and is strongly shaped by conflict and
resistance .
In the first pa r t of t his thesis , out linin g the
national and hister ical context of workers and work in the
Canadian post office, I sugges tec that both inside ....orkers
and letter carriers were , prior to the 19H1s , on a n equal
f ooti ng in terms of several cri tical f act or s . This is not
t o suggest that bo th sets of workers hael ha rmonious
r el a t i o ns with each other or were homogeno u s . There were
ma jor differences and points of conf lict between the two
groups even prior to the 1960z (Dav idson and Deverell ,
1978) • But there is evidence t o suggest that ,
hitotorically , both g roups had a high degre..; of attachment
t o thei r work and t he ....o r-kp l ace , This ....as b ased not on ly
on a common sense " f cuty and servLce i.n thei r job s but
a lso on a strong work pj.ace culture and a stable, .aanuar
labour p r oce s s .
During t h e mid-196l!1s period of growing white collar
a nd pub l ic service unionism i n Canada, both groups of
workers were at the n a t i onal forefront of t h e labo ur
movement . The re was a general militance and shared goal s
i n t e rms of i mpr ovement s in wages a nd wor lting conditions.
with the onset of formal collective ba rga i n ing a nd a more
ins ti t ut i onaliz ed l a bour r ej aefc•.3 program , t h e worker
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groups radically diverged . Within t he framework of
opportunit".ies created by the nature of t he work itself ana
given the availability of alterna tive job des igns ,
struggles with the employer generated differing forms and
str ategies of control.
The letter carriers, involved i n a stn:ggl e over the
notion of a -fair days wor k" became enmeshed i n a h':'c;hly
prescribed , bureaucratical ly ordered job design ...h t ch was
based Taylcrist pr Lnc Lp.los of time and mot icn
engineering. The 'Working out of conflict between insic1e
wor ke r s and management led to a far different strategy. A
prog ram of intensive technological change led to :-adicr:lly
r ede s i gne d jobs which wer e increa~ingly deskill ed and
alienat ing . 'Ihis cont r tbuced to a reorganized work pf ace ,
aoc eover , these changes took place in an i ncref.:3.r.9li'
bu r eauc r a t f.ced Ly cr de r ed ccz pcz ntie env t rcnnent •
The change from manual to mechanized mail pr oce s ai ne
i n Canada during t he 197Ds ila:! c profound impact on
workers in the post office end led to a numbe r cf major
na tional strikes during t ha t pe r Iod , But t hi s move to
automation, which generated such deg re es of
resistance among the workforce, also laid the ground'lI'ork
fo r the massive reorganization of labour taking place at
Canada Post today. This reo rganization of wor k has bee n
based on the change to Crown Corporation ste tue with the
Post Off ice mode ,11 mor e closely to the private sector ,
and also the demand for financial self-sufficiency in
postal ope r a t Lcns ,
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I ncl uded i n the -r ationalization-
p roce s s are strategies fo r privatiza t i on of services which
have t radi tionally bee n pe rformed by postal workers as
wel l as inc r eased e f fici ency l eve l s i n t he r em~ining 'Work
through f ur the r au tomation a nd tighteni ng of wor ker
pe r fo rmance level s.
In t t e second part of t he thesis , 1 e xaa t ne d inside
vcr xe r s end letter ca r rie r s in St. J ohn 's as a compa r a tive
s tudy of "t.h e work ing ou t n of the br oader strokes pa inted
i n chap t e r e t h ree an d f our . The proces s of technolog i ca l
c h ange be gun in the 19705, i n t he co nt ext of
b urea ucrat i zed wor k p l a ...c . was a major fa cto r i n
unc.erreini ng t h e so :.idarity of ':"n::ide v or ke r e in St . J ohn ' 5
an d t h us t he f ronc i e ! 0:': c{,nt r ol or. 'the shop f l oo r was
p ush ed be c k 1n manaqemerrt t a eev c r . I n yen erol!.l, rt¥
r espcnce r.eu de no nat r e zec a high de g r ee of a1iEr:ation frau:
their work. The re was e ue ne e of an Lnc r ee s Lnq 10$ £ of
c o nt ro l over che iab.:>\:r pr cc e as Ln3 a soci al d istancing of
wc r kc r s f r om e ..c h othe r. But this ""':'5 not j t.lst. a a mpi e
a nd direct out come of the pr esence of a pe r e i cut ar f o r m of
t echno l ogy . Rathe r , i t was c e termin ed by t he s t ru ggl e
ov er tne implementc:.tion of t h e tec hnology: I"ith ir. the
context of manag ement ' 5 goal for the ch ange - i ncr e a s e d
p r r Juct i v ity a nd efficiency . For i nstance , the resista nce
o f inside workers t o working mecha nized aquIpment; led
mana gement to bring i n ne w g ro up!! of wor ke rs , bo t h
full - time and pa rt- time. These wor ke rs ....e re concen trate d
in mechanized a reas.
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Ol de r ....or ke r s re mained 1n menua j,
so r ting a r ea s o r transferr ed cut of t he pr oce s s i ng plant
through the se niority sys t ea, or t o pe riphe r al areas wh e r e
vo r king condi tdcns wer e ecper rc r ,
With t he co ns olida t i on of t~e fi rst ot
t ec hno losical ch a nge th e ec c t et O[ gCl r: h. ~tio:'1 of woe !; was
dr a stically altered as was the civisi on of labou r . :-lar.y
j obs ciesk11 1 ed through si rnpli i icadon a n d the
whi t t! ln g away of work e r discret i on ove r t as k pe r f c rraance ,
The outcome ves a s i t ua t i on i n whi cn nlanag ement was l ess
con strained by the powe r of wor kers to push t he ir
a ut hority on t h e shop floor an d, beca use of the pr oc e s s 01
mechani zation, m.:l .,a~err.ent ·..ra e Le aa de pe nde nt; en vc rk e r s '
consent in t he work place . Thus, '..!th t he renewed
r ac Lcnz.L kza t Lcn o f t he 19!!Ds , wcr ke r s nev e no'.: bee n ir: a
pos i t ;"c..':\ t o f:~ht back as a !:'c:i.. i~ry I:ocy. ~a r.a ge= en~ nee
been able, wi th a gre at eea l of euccea e, t o force throush
a number 0: ne e s c r es ai-rr.ec ~: spe eding up we r le a nd
i nc r eas i ng the p: od ucth -it:' . ·f rne un !:!or ce.
Th e method:> utiliz ed by mar.age r.:e:lt in t hi s p r oc e us
have b een la r ge ly coe r cive a nd a re based on a st rict
a dhe r ence t o the le t t er of t he rules Clf wor k, Rules t hat
once informally renegoti at ed ( s u c~ as bathroom
br eeks , talking o r cl ocking ou t earl y ) a r e new turned
a ga i ns t empl oy ees . Attempts to follow ol d inf ormal
pat t e rn s Are of ten co untere d wi th i ncreased sup erv islon
a nd surve illance a nd discipl in a ry ac t I on.
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Within the ce nt e xt; of t h e employment r e l ationshi p,
job eecur r ey is seen as a key Laau e i n caneea Post. ls
a tt~mpts t o privatize r et ail se r vrce , t o cont r ac t out
op erations work , and to impl eJ:lent a of
te: c hnol og i c:l1 c h a nge . All these e.t tempt s ar e aimed at
r ep lacing much of t he f ull- time I ns Ice l abou r f or ce with
much mor e flexi ble . casual and pa rt-ti ree worke r s . This
process offers manageme nt a ne w leve r to fo rce co ncessions
from ....or kers r el a tive to t he emp.loyacnt; r ela tionship end
t o sh op floor issues concern ing work r ul e s and
pr oduc t i v i ty . The conf lict the empl oymen t
r el a tions hip itself offers a potentially new r a lly i ng
po i nt f or i nside wor ke r a co r e-eas t.ab k Lah th eir solidari t y.
To t h i s po i nt, however , t h e powerl essness of workers
aris ing f r OID t h e> shop floo:: e nd f ;:om the anti -labour
policies of me state has onli tr"l:.sla:cd :r.to
individualized antagonism toward t he ; ov er nme nt o f t he
Clay, which many ....c r ke r e pe r c e Iv e as their employer and
t her efo re r espcnarbr e fo r cur r ent ....or k p l a ce po lici es . Tt e
employment relationship dim e ns ion i s cri tical at th i s time
i n t he Labo ur struggl e at Canada Post . The out come of
co nfl ic t ove r priva t i z a t i on an d ca sua l iz ation is not yet
decided but it wil l largely determine the f utur e conten t
and nature of t h e l abour proce s s a t th e Crown co r po r a t i on.
The impact on labo ur of tech nol og i ca l change a nd
coe rcive con t rol st ra t egi e s Ls mad e cl eare r by comparing
d ispa rat e l abo ur pr oc e as e e , The St . John's letter
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carriers have- maintained a fairly constant job design ana,
with no major attempts c t reorganization or ce chnd caj,
innovation in the labour process, have had a racically
different relationship to the Corporation than the inside
workers over the past fifteen years. Through a long
pe r Lcd of struggle in the early 19Hs a major set of
stable work rules was established for carriers. ;"5 a
result , these workers be caee , at least in a r ef e c Ive
sense , much more integrated into the canace Post hd e r a r chy
with conflict t · · ding to center around the content and
form of the rules themselves. As long as econorafc
conditions permitted, the informal negctiation of these
work rules allowed the persistence of a largely consent
based labour process. But the lii:'it.s to this a r ranqement
are: quickly beir.g exceecec as l,l.':mage:r.ent. has Launched e
pr oce sa cf r a t i ona'l Iz Lnq letter carrier work and j obs; on a
scale sd mdLer to the: Lonqe r t e rm attack on LnsLde workers .
a .2 Consent and Coercion
I have indicated that in ccmpa r t nq inside workers ana
letter carriers there appears to be a clifference ir. the
qr cupe, in terms of integration into the Corporation end
consensus based management-labour relationships . But there
15 clear evidence to suggest that this is changing.
aur awcy (1979) , the most no t abi e labour precess
theorist ....orking on the problem of consent , deals with the
concept at two levels. The first involves the day to day
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interactions of workers and mene qeaene on ~h e shop f Lco r ,
Workers ' participation in the Lnf c rraa'l, organization , and
games, wi t h i n prcaucc i cn , not the wage relationship or
exte rnal factors, i s said to generate e coordination of
interests between menaqenent and labour. Burawoy I S
arguments can be criticized empirically for i gn o ri n g
evidence that shop floor qemes a r e pa r t of the ab t.empt; by
workers to cr ea t e space f or t hemselves and are thus
counterproductive for eanacenene (Nichols a nd aeync n,
1977; Thompson and Bennon , 1984). Burawoy cam also be
criti cized for his view of the "relative autonomy" of t he
wor k place . This allows him to ignore links be tween what
happens in the work place and f a ct or s such as the cash
the imported char ac teristics of. wcr xer s .
However, my eete is also pe r t.Lnent; to ac r ewoy ' s second
level of anaky s La , the ger.eration of consent through the
bur aaucra c i c structures of the f ~.rm.
The most i mpor t ant part of uu cevoy' s argument ce nt e r s
on the Lnt ep r atLcn of zhe wor xe r i r.t o the firm t~rou::h the
development of internal labour markets (for the regulation
of promo tion, transfers, wage levels and ct.e like ) ana
internal states (collect ive bargaini ng and grievance
procedures) . Workers ar e contained by the processes of
these i ns t itut i onal featur es and wi t h i n these con st raints
au r evcy sugges ts that the cho ices worke rs make also
generate con s ent f or the capitD.list l abo u r process.
Wi t h i n t he j eccu - process , the basis of consent
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lie s in the organ ization of activities as though
t hey presented the workers wi th re al cho i ces,
however , na rrowly con f i ne d t hose ch oices might be.
It i s pa rticipation in choosing t il at generates
cons ent ( Bur awoy, 1 979: 27 ).
Howeve r , there is a l i m! t t o t h i s a rgu ment whi ch
reveal s t ha t underly i ng t he notion of consent t here is no
un ity of i nt e r est s but . i n f ac t , an antagoni sn of
inte r ests . I n app ro a ching the l abou r process us ing a
pr obl ema ti c of co nse nt , Bur awoy fond others (e .g . Cressey
an d xa crnne s , 1 981 ) are "ov e r -compe ns a ting" fo r the
neglect of t h i s phenomen a in pr ev i ous wor k . But i n doing
so, t he fact tha t wor ker s do unders tand t heir s ituation i s
not given re cogniti on . Maki ng t he best of a ba d j ob ,
given that it Iu the on l y j ob y ou ere likely to get , doe s
not i mply an acceptance of wo rk ing con dit ions . l'ihil e
co ns e nt , or at least so me minimal rev er of ac qud e ace nce ,
nay exi st , it is clea r that wher; the ne ed a rises ,
ma nag ement i s well abl e to s uch de v i ce s
pr oduc tiv ity "as s d cks t o bea t wcr ke r s wi '~h, a nd i n
ce r ta in c ircumst a nc e s to good ef fe ct" (Nichols, 1986 :
5 2~) •
Among ins ide wo r ke r s a t can ada Fes t , the re i s
evidence ; n my data t e sugge s t t hat, a s work ers hav e come
to pa rticipa te i n t he seniority system and othe r
mechani sms , t h e boundaries with in which conflict may oc cur
have been set. But unde r pa r t icu l a r pres s ur es from
management , workers come up against the bo undarie s of
t h e s e dev ices . Fo r ins tance , my r et pond enta were
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beginning to become fully aware t ha t t he griev a nce
procedur e cow.a not serve t he i r nee ds and was in fact
being us e d agai n s t them. Si :::d larly , t he se nior i ty system,
as a device t o contair. conflict and gen erate consent , was
be-ginning to break down. Wor ke r s were I nc r ea s i,.gly be ing
displaced i nto unde s i r a bl e work posi tions and sh if t s .
Thus , i t v es bec oming clear t o these wor kers t hat t h ei r
i nteres t s could not be s erved by i ns t i t ut io nal procedures
1
and that t h ey were in some way s a ntagonistic. It i s when
t h e limits of bu r ea ucra t i z ed con t rol are rea ched that the
esse nti ally cc er cf ve nature of the process is revealed .
Unlike write r s such as Br av e rman (1 97 4) a nd Edwa r ds
(197 9) whose "firs t princ i ple- i s that t h e ne ed fo r
co n t r ol a rises o ut of t he uncertainty of labour power in
the pr oduction pr ocess , eu raw o:,' argues that t he pr oblem of
co nt r ol Dlus t be unde rst ood in the co nte xt of the need to
both obs cure a nd secur e the production of sc rpl us value.
But t he co nc r et e co-ordination of wor ke rs' and
man <l. gt:J:len t ' s i nte rests which n ur e...... oy ~dentifi es lacks a
recogni tion of the competitive dyn amic of ca pi t al i sm,
which in Br averman 's analysis accounts f or th e necessi ty
of man agement , in i ts pur su i t o f prof i t , t o confront
l ab ou r a nd co ntinua l ly deg ra de wor k. To criti cally
di ff e rent ia te the t wo approaches may r eq uire a sens itivity
1
It should be noted , however , t hat many worke r s were as
much fr ust r a t e d a nd angry wi t h the union as with
mana gement fo r t h e pr oblems t h ey were co nf r ont i n g .
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to the histor ical, ec onomi c condit ions particular t o ene
industry, country and time period . Jus t as work and cl as s
relations i n the state sec tor pacallel the private se ct or
(Ca r ched i, 19 76 ), so too can t h e econ omic pr e s sur es on
Canad a Post be like ned, in t he ir i mpact on workers , to a
crisis of pr ofita bility i n t he priva t e sector . Uith s uch
cr tee s come s the ne ed f or manageme nt t o tighten its
control of the work pl ace, that i s, to e ns ur e t hat i ts
obj ecti ve s vis-a-vis pro ductiv i ty and efficiency are met .
Thus, t h e r e are par t i cul a r pressures on Canada Pest,
or ig i na ting in the state an d pr ivate se ctor, to "ccn r r ont "
i ts workers an d ev ee r t he co nditions of t he i r work . At th e
s ame t ime , there i s be th a gener al ro l l i ng back of t he
s tate sponsored pr ogr ams t nac l essened labo ur 's de pen den ce
on the fi rm an d p r e asur ed capit.al to Tr.OV C t owa r d a
consens us based organiz a tic. n of t~e Lacou r process
(Bur awoy , 1981) , and a curta iling of t he mechan i snrs
in ternal to t he fi rm t b '!" t hav e co ns t Lt.ut ed work.e r s a s
indus tr i al c i tizens {parri t ch , 19 Se).
All this , 1 sugge st , s uppor ts Braverman's view that,
i n t he l ong ru n , the r e is a cont i nual pr es s ur e on cll;9ita l
to lessen skill an d worke r discr et ion. However, this
ca nnot be understood as a unilineal , non - probl ematic
process as Braverman su gge sts . On the contrary , the
uneven devel opment of capi tal ism wi th i n an d between
seccc re i Zi mbal i s t , 1979 : xv) 1 the effect s of different
phases of the accumulation process , and class struggle and
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worker resistance, all serve to emphasize the importance
of a case by case examination of the working out of
conflict and change . But lithe reduction of the workers to
a simple component of capital requires more than the
introduction of a technology; workers' autonomous culture
must be eliminated as well, including the relationships
among workers, their skills, and their loyalties to one
another" (Reiter, 1986: 324) . In the case of St . John's
postal workers the work reorganization surrounding the
drive to automate and the divestment of state ownership
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